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-MARBLE FINISH-  b e i n g

R E PA IR E D  AT COURT HOUSE

As ordered by the honorable com
missioners court o f  Lynn County in 
its last session, workmen are busy 
repairing the marble finish in the 
county court house. The Verm™* 
Marble W orks, o f Dallas ^  
contract. This work has been badly 
needed for  some time, and our county 
commissioners are to be congratu
lated in keeping this magnificant 
structure m proper condition
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DOZEN COTTON GINSUBBOCK AVALANCHE CITY 
EDITOR WRITES UP BANQUET

ROSS IS GIVEN 35 YEARS
IN STATE PENITENTIARY FOR LYNN COUNTY4  jl keeping up a 

p» New settlers 
|Mikriaging new Lynn County expects to have 

more than a dozen cotton gins 
this fall.—-The Earth. (Official 
publication o f the Santa Fe.

The following from the pen o f 
Neal Douglas, Jr., city editor o f the 
Lubbock Avalanche relative to the 
banquet given in Tahoka last Friday 
night two weeks ago by the officials 
o f the Plains Paving Company and 
the Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce, 
is herewith re-produced for the bene
fit o f  the readers o f the News: 

“ Tahoka, Lynn County, is taking 
a more prominent place in the life o f 
West Texas, and in order that all the 
people o f the South Plains might un
derstand more readily the

A fter deliberating twenty-seven 
hours and forty minutes, the jury in 
the case o f the State o f Texas vs. 
Tom Ross, charged with killing W. D. 
Allison at Seminole, April 1, 1923, re
turned a verdict o f guilty and sentenc
ed Ross to thirty-five years in the 
pententiary.
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MARY LEE SMITH DIES

Little Mar>’ I.ec Smith, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Smith, re
siding in Borden County, born Nov. 13, 
1921, died Monday July, 2, 1923, age 1 
year 7 months and 19 diays. Interment 
was made in the Gail Cemetery Tues
day July, 3rd.

The defense announced that a mo
tion for a rehearing would be filed.

The mayor, commissioners, presi
dent and secretary o f the Chamber - f  
Commerce took advantage o f an in
vitation extended them to attend a 
chicken luncheon at Tahoka last Fri
day night. The event was to cele
brate the near completion o f  their 
paving program, which includes 20 
blocks around the court house and 
interveneing streets. Tahoka is tak
ing the lead in the way o f paving

Misses Sallie and Mary Dver 
Madinsonville, Tennessee3̂ are here 
visiting their brother J. V. Dyer whom 
they have not seen m fifty  years Thev 
were pleasant callers at the News of
fice Tuesday afternoon and are well 
pleased with Texas, especially Tahoka 
and I.ynn County.
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progress
iveness and alertness that permeates 
the very atmosphere o f that section 
o f the South Plains, a banquet was 
conducted Friday evening by the 
Chamber o f Commerce and Mr. E. R. 
Thompson o f the Plains Paving Co., 
celebrating the completion o f twenty 
blocks o f paving in Tahoka, an im
provement noteworthy indeed and of 
which all o f  the people o f  that county 
as well as o f Tahoka should feel

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Callaway o f 
Cooledge, Texas, visited their nephew. 
Dr. E. E. Callaway and wife in Taho
ka, this week.

L. B. Jones, o f  the Anthony Gro
cery. accompanied by his wife return
ed last week from a two weeks stay in 
Oklahoma visiting relatives.

Remember the Old Settlers Reunion 
and basket picnic will be held in Ta
hoka, under the auspices o f  the local 
post o f the American Legion, Friday, 
July 27th, 1923. Make your plans 
to attend this event.

The address o f welcome was 
given by the county attorney, B. P. 
Maddox, who assured the more than 
one hundred banqueters that Tahoka 
had long since emerged from the vil
lage class into a place that gives her 
people a right to claim her being the 
“ future metroplis o f the plains”  and 
many cheers o f approval were to be 
heard.

He told how the people of that city 
had joined hands for the work that 
was before them, and that they had 
gained much experience in making

lift ta s  of Lubbock 
jpvith her friend Miss 

first of the week.
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nning Time
Don Hatchett purchased the five- 

room house now on the Stewart lot 
north o f  the Odd Fellows new build
ing and is removing it to the lots 
on Dayton Street, which he recently 
purchased.— Slaton Slatonite.

Gospel singer Alfred R. Wells, who 
is leading the music in the Methodist 
revival being held in Tahoka, has an
nounced that he will go from  this 
place to Throckmorton, Texas, leav
ing Monday morning after the close o f 
the meeting Sunday night. He will 
lead the singing in another revival at 
Throckmorton.
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RIG SPRING 8 ; TAHOKA 6
J. M. Iledgecoke o f Endee, N. Mex. 

and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hedgecoke and 
son Rummins, o f Plemons, Texas, 
were guests overnight Saturday in 
the home o f the News editor. They 
were enroute to the coast for a few 
weeks outing.

Bams and children 
rbome at Melrose. N. 
■» pleasant visit her 
LDnfe.

rings and Caps. Spices, Cert< 
*  everything for the cannini Practically the entire citizenship o f 

Tahoka W’ent to the big celebration 
and picnic at Brownfield the Fourth. 
All report a big time and lots to eat. 
The people o f Terry are big generous 
hearted folks and delight in entertain
ing their friends. All Lynn County 
naturally speak a good word fo r  the 
Terryites. We will expect them to re
pay the Fourth visit by coming to Ta
hoka Friday July, 27th to the Old Set
tlers’ Reunion.

.(LB.Bryan o f W est- 
svtek mid with her 
'mj Cowan and sisters, 
if, Mrs. L. E. Turren- 
ta Van Dyke.

ITEMS

Wayne Mullins, Jr., Breaks Arm

Wayne Mullins, Jr., son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Mullins, o f  east Tahoka, 
suffered a broken arm while the fam
ily were visiting at Post last Sunday 
afternoon. The little fellow with a 
bunch o f other boys were riding a 
burro, when Wayne fell off the mule, 
with the above results. He was 
taken to a sanitarium in Lubbock 
Monday, where an x-ray picture was 
taken o f the break.

^  iperesenting the 
bate and Marble 
tanoess in Tahoka

The News family returned Satur 
day from Roswell, New Mexico, 
where we attended the reunion o f  the 
Hedgecoke family. The family con
sists o f  Mesdames J. B. Cole o f El 
Paso; E. R. Haynes o f  Lubbock; Mes
srs. J. M. Hedgecoke o f  Endee, N. M.; 
W. P. and S. M. Hedgecoke o f  Plem
ons, Texas. The reunion is held an
nually at some point selected by the 
members o f  the family. There were 
twenty-one present on the occasion 
at Roswell.

people o f Tahoka have many things 
in common with the people o f the 
other towns o f the South Plains, and 
pointed out that the city officials o f 
the neighboring towns and others who 
had been invited to the banquet would 
be asked to take a part in the pro
gram which was interesting through
out.

Slaton was well represented by able 
speakers, whose participation in the 
program added to the entertainment

iwon Coughran and 
■tain the home o f 
L X. McDaniel this

Mrs. I.. G. Park, o f Frederick, Ok. 
is a visitor in the city this week.

J. B. Nance spent the Fourth wi 
his family in Plainview.

Many Tahoka people were out of 
the city Wednesday, July 4th., attend: 
ing celebrations held elsewhere.

SWAT THE SPEEDER.

“ Car kills two; gets six months,”  
says a headline. The Brooklyn Eagle 
aptly comments: “ That’s the idea! 
Lock up the cars and give the drivers 
six months as pedestrians.”

Almost any evening one can see on 
the streets in the business district o f 
Plainview cars driven recklessly. Gen
erally it is a smart young man who 
has a new car and likes to see how 
fast he can whip around the corners. 
The corner passed he, slows down to

Eugene Holt anti children o f Slaton 
visited in the W. D. Nevels’ home 
Sunday.■ta has just completed 

■tokii residence and 
‘ffeabit to the at- 
'<4* place. Mr. and 

one of the beat
“Tahoka.
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tattai immediate vie in-
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tallowing, it was 
^ 8  cotton and will 
*pwr by leaps and 

Lynn County.
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celebrate than the completion o f  the The Tahoka baseball club was out 
pavement contract, for other achieve- after sgalps Sunday and trimmed the 
ments in building Tahoka have been Post Cityites with a goose egg— 7 to 
realized during the past year, and 0. Harley Wells was in the box for 
still more buildings are planned for  Tahoka and did some effective work, 
the future, a thirty-five thousand dol- He was backed up with some good ball 
lar hotel being principal among them, playing which made the contest snap- 

Summed up in a few words Tahoka py all the way through, 
is a good town simply because her The local club is striking a win- 
people are interested in the develop- ning streak o f late and are cleaning 
ment o f the South Plains and are up on every thing that comes their 
working at every opportunity to ad- way. 
vance their home town in every way 
possible.

at the street intersection, swings his 
arm out quickly and takes a close cut 
at the light post and at the curb in 
the direction he is turning endanger
ing occupants o f other cars or pedes
trians. x .

West Seventh Street seems to be a 
favorite speedway for  many cars in
the evening. .

One o f  our readers complains to 
The Herald that the officers o f  the 
law should put a stop to the speeding. 
We venture the assertion that none o f  
the officers see reckless driving with
out calling the driver to account. The 
officers can’t  see every speeder. They 
can’t be in enough places. It is as

Help boost Lynn County by becom- 
g a reader o f  the News. Subscribe now for  the Home Paper.

Our Customers A re  
O ur Friends-

ARE MAKING ON

orthwhile men, and attributed tne rapiait> wiui 
which the construction work was car
ried on there to the co-operation he 
received at their hands.

“ You who live on the South Plains 
o f Texas have every right to feel 
proud and can lo

Many talks w< 
members, and

5*fckiiigcareof himself and his interest, 
%  *» looked upon as being trustworthy. 
***̂ ,l*ntial citizen, is worthy of the admira 
PPtctof his neighbors.

[tasr national bank covets the 
'‘Unity to serve this sort of man.

>ST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
||t OF TAHOKA
fyWand Surplus $75,000.00

D on ’t forget that. W e  w ant you r 
deposits, as a  m atter o f  course, but, 
first o f  all, w e are earnestly look in g  
fo r  your friendship and con fiden ce.

_________ _ ___l everyone expressed
themselves as being well pleased with 
the entertainment.

It is hard to estimate the good de
rived from that meeting.

ling, but it is nothing 
offender deserves. He 

hers unnecessarily, and 
» province of every citi- 
t himself and others 
actual injuy, but from 
- of injury..—Plainview

it* --------------- —
The people o f the South Plains are 

laboring under similar circumstances 
the development programs in each 
vicinity being o f such proportions 
that the very best efforts o f each citi
zen are needed at all times, and it is 
well that all o f the towns work toward 
a common goal—That o f making the 

Plains country known where-
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THREE-PIECE SPORTS SUITS

FOR ALL D A Y  AND EVER Y D A Y
7A A F ?V  G P A H A /A  - 5 Q N N E 2 .aivMM SfWl.ni - “

PROPER PLANTING OF SH

Like Most Other Things, The* 
Riflht and a Wrong Way ~ 

Doing It.

When you transplant trees. 8 
hus(ie>. t.e sure that yoticut' 
ba. k sufficiently to j-ermit th\ 
Hts/irh and take In noujJ 
quickly. Because shrubs snjri 
are delivered to you with long. i 
roots just as they are taken (J  
nursery is no reason why thejl 

p itted  in this condition]
one-thlrd^l

suddenly into the limelight. for they 
are given every sort of attent: n from 
;; fashion angle. Not only tneir colors 
hut their materials, and especially tlie 
fashioning of their handles, are de
signed to he Integral parts of the cos
tumes with which they will he curried. 
They are just as much a part of the 
general scheme as handbags are or 
as gloves should be or any other ac
cessory to the dress or the suit itself.

Necklines Call for Fichus.
Some of the blouses, to get back to 

that subject, are shaped with neck
lines that call for tichus or arrange
ments of lace, and these are most ef
fective when made up in tne thinner 
materials that are more appropriate 
for summer wear. For instance, t lie re 
will be a thin silk blouse that has Its 
organdie fichu. or there will be a 
heavy ratine silk blouse that Is pro
vided with a wide piece of heavy lace 
arranged about the square neckline. 
They are ail most graceful in appear
ance. and they are all designed to be 
worn, most effectively, with the sep
arate summer skirts which are so 
much a portion of the season's fashion.

Hats have trimmings tha: are high 
and straight and in every in-tance 
most picturesque. Through all of the 
season we- are clinging to the little, 
dose-tin ing hats with turned-down 
brims. But their decora' i->ns are 
chan: 
fan-

There Is always a last word in 
fashion. It is an ever-changing kaleid
oscopic situation. The variations may 
not be startlingly different. but they 
are subtle in their ultimate effect upon 
style, and they need to be noticed by 
those who pride themselves on keeping 
In touch with the rules and staudurds 
and regulations of dressing.

Often in the mid-season, writes a 
fashion correspondent in the New 
York Times, the most important 
points of dress have their birth. At 
that time, women are more apt to 
notice any vital change. It is then 
that a style stands out with greater 
prominence, for if it Is good It has a 
chance then to register against rhe 
background of styles that have al-

Now there is nothing new la such 
an outfit but It 1- altogether satisfac
tory. Jus: ns a conservative, plain, 
tailored suit is satisfactory for grown
ups. It means something to feel sure 
that every-day clothes for children 
are still simply made of familiar wash 
fabrics and that styles are little 
changed. This point settled, one tray 
go ahead, employing the usual mate
rials and the usual decorations of 
simple needlework, tucks, smocking 
and the like. But any details or vari
ations that are new. and any Inclina
tion of the mode to favor certain fab-

ONE reason for the steady advance 
in fashionable favor of the kulck- 

er-suit for s;-orts wear. Is that It is 
so thoroughly practical. But being 
practical alone would never have made 
it the country-wide success that It Is— 
fair woman realizes that It is a very- 
sightly affair, with a spirited silhouette 
of Its own.

Now comes the three-piece sports 
suit, easily making one suit nnswer 
where two were required before. By 
the expedient of a separate skirt made 
of the same material as the knicker- 
sult, the coat Is made to do double

SEA LIONS’ CHATTER

“I hear those baby bears are so 
proud because they can box and play 
baseball." sa id  Master Samuel Sea- 
Lion. "And I have also heard that 
boys were very fond of baseball and 
could play It very' well. But we can 
do tricks and play games, too. and 
we can catch, which is * most impor- 
tant part of baseball. We don't waste 
our time, though, in catching a ball.

he planted In __ _______
them back about one-third
length and cut sharp all brnieJ^^^S
of the thicker roots. " ---------

Because most shrubbery |j 
even in its Cowering season. |t j 
to use it In any green-leaved i i  
against most any home. Bent 'g t irf' 
that nature disposes her (  ~ 
against trees and shrubs as *' alT 
ground. You seldom find them H  6S 
ing In beds alone.

Flowers planted In beds, dig 
In curious shaped utensils, ernt 
and pans, scattered about a y j i »  
unnatural. They are harsh and 
spond to museum siiedmeas. F 
can best be planted as bord. 
shrubbery.

Don't forget that year haeky^^^^a
fo.-s as many possibilities in 
dening as your front yard. .

Arrange your planting plan to*------------
out" objectionable things. & 
telephone poles, alley, octboas#*******" 
other thing- can be made less 
and mans times “planted oat" ~
er through careful planning, t ®

“The keeper says that no matter 
how quickly he throws fish Into our 
pool we don't let it reach the water. 
No. we have caught it first. So I 
think It Is foolish to waste time catch
ing a ball when one can catch fish."

“Of course." said Sidney Sea-Lion, 
"some creatures may riot care to 
catch 'fish.

"I cannot understand such crea
tures but I believe it is so. I've seen 
boys and girls here the zoo and 
they sometimes have had sandwiches 
with them which they hate eaten and 
bars of chocolate. But they don't 
have someone throw it up in the air 
and then jump for it and catch It. 
Strange it Is that they shouldn't, but 
such is the cr.-e 1"

‘•1 hear." said Samuel Sen-Lion, 
“ that the Nail-Tail Wallaby Is at
tracting a great deal of attention of 
late in the zoo because of Ids tail 
which has a thorny end as though It 
were aim■ a naii-like tail. It is a
protection for him. They are also 
Interested In the snake-bird. I i.un
heard. Well, he is a queer creature, 
for he can dive and swim and yet as 
he swims he holds his head and neck 
above all the water like a bird and 
he is quite fond of the big bird house 
of the zoo where he makes his home. 
He has a pool to dive down into, of 
course.

“Then the Flamingoes are much ad
mire-]. with their lovely pink bodies, 
fhey really are beautiful. And their

irnmi:

CITY FLANNER SAVES

Numerous Instances Where t 
ices of an Expert Brought' 

idends”  to Community.

over *i:e shoulders in graceful, sum
mery lines. These hats .ire usually 
black or white, or a combination of 
the two contrasting colors.

Transparent Hats.
Broad-brimmed -bade hats always 

come in with this season of the year, 
and th - summer they are so transpar
ent of texture that one wonders how 
on earth they ever manage to hold 
themselves together. The straws 
have no visible means of support for 
their wide brims, notwithstanding 
which they manage to keep their 
shapes most miraculously. They are 
of brilliant colorings, oranges and 
reds, and all tones of green. They 
are trimmed with arrangements of 
fruits and flowers which very often 
manage to fake the same toning as 
the hat itself, the only variety being 
effected by the change in shade which 
the divergence in texture manages to 
carry with it.

Some of these more drooping hats 
are decorated with' one large flower 
arrangement on one side. There is a 
black one. for instance, made of horse
hair braid which has a white chon of 
chiffon ->n one side, into the folds of 
which are tucked tight little bunches 
of orange blossoms. It has tha: black 
and white effect which is so liked in 
the present season.

Facings .'.a the summer bats piny a 
most important part. They are white 
♦ad cream colored and orchid shaded. 
They are designed to throw that be
coming g ’ o-.v over the face without 
which one's expre-.-b-n and makeup 
have more to live up to.

The little toques and turbans are 
most amusing and* becoming when 
they are fashioned to take their place

Mode Represented by Wide Flounces 
on Skirt: Flutings Inserted in Cuffs 
of Long. Fitted Sleeves.

different place. The tvro site£% 
compared. The first wis mr' ■
and just enough to build oa. .
-yntrally located. The sececd. t
mended by the expert, was ler®^ 2EiOY
one-half as costly and was j$X0CX EAiT
twenty times as big. The bf
could be placed in a big park. S
was on a traffic artery, near the _
the councilmen decided that the ”  <1F 3.
was right: the new site was dtasr Oa f s .
bigger, and actually more conra
If less obviously. located.

“City planning pays." say 
Noire. “ It provides certain 
al'-les. as streets, buildings, pariIV J
open spaces, which will be had R  A A l ^  
or ister. plan or no plan. It F** 
pure w ater. sanitation, and heae 
ir.g. directly reducing the cost rj
demies. Apart from this sou Q l
sordid line of reasoning It pnn 

real public welfare

ready been accepted. Therefore it be
hooves ns to watch just now the little 
changes which appear upon the hori
zon, in case they may become im
portant features later on.

Now we are seeing more of the 
1550 styles than we had ever be
lieved possible. There are any num
ber of busrie draperies to be found 
among the smart dresses—those that 
ere actually being worn.

Then there are the flounced skirts. 
With the progress of the season we 
«ee more and more of them, and they 
ere done with even more of a tendency 
to intricate adjustments. We are get
ting away from the plain straight 
flounces with a vengeance, and -ten i- 
Ily we are adopting the arranged 
ruffling- that also art- more in accord 
ance with the lc-SO mode. There is one 
•of these with a plain enough bodice 
cad e  along surplice lines and a skirt 
composed of two tiers of flounces that, 
though they are plain enough, are still 
applied with a design that brings the 
dress into the class of those that must 
be called period ones.

Blouses Are in Demand.
Blouses have had a turn for the | 

better, which Ls a situation tha: will \ 
rejoice the hearts of those women who : 
love to be economical with their 
clothes and to indulge in costumes 
which can nppear first as one sort of 
a gown and then as another. For a 
long time we were denied the blouse 
except for the most accented sort of 
sports wear. Now we are allowed 
again. In the Interests o f good stvi.-, 
to indulge our tastes in the direction 
of the blouse. And every blouse, it 
seems, has some characteristic which 
makes it fit in with the general scheme 
o f v.hat is sometimes called The one- 
piece dress. From Baris these new 
waists are coming in great abundance 
and every one of them seems to have 
something new to tell the world of 
fashion.

One now Mouse has a tr.triming 
consisting of little lace flutings put <>n 
In separate -cries of three. Around 
the collar they run and again around 
the edges of the short sleeves, and not 
content with covering those outlying 
areas they are used to form the wide 
belt that encircles the hips. Tills 
blouse, by the way, is made of gray 
crepe and the flutings are of Valen
ciennes lace dyed to match the fabric 
er .. tly. There is a diagonal row of 
gray buttons covered with the mate
rial from which the blouse Is made, 
and the little sleeves, which are edged 
with the lace, are puffed in the quaint
est old-fashioned manner. One can 
Imagine thus blouse worn with either 
a gray suit or a blue one. doing duty 
In such a way that it looks like an 
Integral part of that suit, and in either 
Instance playing its part with equal 
stylo and grace.

An interesting blouse spnt directly 
from Paris is trimmed with a bro
caded silk that is applied in e wide 
strip to the outline of the wide cape 
collar. This same materia; Is then 
chosen for the trimming o f the hat. 
and again It ls applied to the long 
handle of the umbrella which the 
model carries in her nand.

Umbrellas, It seems, have hopped

Practical and Smart

duty—sometimes worn with the knick
ers and sometimes with the skirt, ac
cording to occasion. Every woman will 
see the advantages of this arrange
ment. The coat-cml-knb’kers are . qual 
to any sort o f actual sports wear.

The head and feet uiu-t :■>- suitably 
clad, with smart and sturdy coverings. 
In the picture a plain soft felt hat. 
sport shoes and wool stockings be
speak a trustworthy sense of o’oTbe*.

Whatever her days may bring to 
pass this little maid is dres-ed to

ries. colors o r  methods of decoration, 
prove interesting to the seamstress 
who makes children's clothes.

As to colors, strong t- n-s ate liked, 
as bright yellow, rose, tnoss green, 
bright blue, deep pink, light brown. 
Very small checks in gingham divide 
honors with plain colors. Checks and 
plain go'-ds are combined. the 
cheeked pattern making the frock 
with short yoke and wide hem set oa 
of the plain fabric. Quaint blossoms 
cut out frotft colored cottons and up

'Now for Luncheon.'
necks and legs are lliln and dainty 
looking and they enjoy warm
weather.

"There are the Griffon Vultures 
who were so cross last spring that 
they fought all the time—even with 
the mates in their cage—and behaved 
very badly. They do not receive 
much admiration. The Secretary 
Bird is always looked ui>on with in
terest because of his long legs and be
cause of the way he can suddenly 
start to run and before it seems as 
though you had seen him start lie is 
away off.

“ For he can run very quickly with
out a moment's thought about it. A 
Turkey Vulture came the other day 
from afar to call upon the Turkev 
Vultures here in the park, which was 
very exciting for the keepers and the 
people. They thought it a most in
teresting fact.

“There is the King Vulture from 
South America who dances for the 
visitors. He does that beautifully, 
holding his wings somewhat spread 
.out and looking very fine, indeed.'*

new and very 
business men and city oSealicig 
understand." ty

It seems to me that what 
by that is that the city phaudb 
to makeahe town better, s* rav 
ter that we need not be 
any i>art of it any raore-ttat. 1 
of just liking it. we shall ^  
love it. When anyone c a t * b j  
town, that is an asset, aaifb*^ 
one does, the combined issts ■  
well-nigh priceless.

.......................................

The Story-and-a-Half J*
Often the story-and-M*

solves the problem of
home at a moderate cnstr : "'

The bungalow taa*~es *M,jg 
for those who enjoy the 
convenience which resell n*| 
all the rooms on one 
not necessarily the k w g ] 
type of home to build. 
plans often lead to 
and costly roofs. 
number of rooms are 
storifs. the foundation* fjjvj 
not extend so widely. ?*. 
of building may be rede*** 
spondingly.

Retween the bungalow aw 
two-story house is the stoij . 
house, which has the 
and cozy interior effet* * 
low, yet has the eroaomi<*;f! 
tion of a two-story h035?l ^

In the story-and-a-baff
space under the roof ■ jg
for sleeping quarters, * 
bedrooms can be obtaow ĵ 
the use of large 
creasing the pitch o f^ ^ ra  
this means adequate 
b* gained for th* 
second story at some • 1
than full two-story h o a ^ J

“The South American Condor, a 
cousin of King Vulture, always looks 
to me as though be werv dressed up 
as some one most Important and that 

..^aS soIns into a I'arade like that. 
'W j know how we’ve seen people 

ready to go in parades pass l>v. Thev 
were dressed up to look like some old 
famous person and they looked just as 
tv ' . frnrn :,s Possible except In
the r wonderful get-up of clothes and 
such grandeur. You know the kind?" 

T do. said Samuel.
“ I think the South American'Con- 

(<°r is like that. Bur. dear me. here 
comes the keeper. Now for luncheon." 

on or luncheon/* n.!rrcv<3 SitI
n-re HAn(1 0,1 fhe other Sea Lionsagreed, too!
nJ Let's ran !t baseball." said Sam-

"Of course.”  said Sidney.
. . . ' Iv ca*ch: I’ ve got It! ril get
ram -h /t ' shoutetl Samuel as he 
cancht the first piece of fish the keer>-
that?Z 'v  an<1/ "  the Spa Proved that they could catch in aov baseball

S' "I?
fish thrown b e S f  ^  10 have

W a r r a n t y
Blouse Trimmed With the Same Bro

cade That Decorates the Hat and 
Umbrella Handle.

Citizen* to Pay *
Dayton. Ohio, ha* for 

levied a special asses® 
park, previous por^s 
qnlred generally by giw

meet all the ordinary happenings 
that make this a strenuous life for 
small girls, especially during the long 
vacation. The main business of life 
is play, of course, but there is much 
exploring to do. some visiting and 
some travel, and one is always being 
«aked to run errands—the unexpected 
is always happening. Whatever it Is. 
a lltU- girl will not bo taken un
awares «t she has on a frock and 
knickers made of a cotton wash, fabric

i puea wun outline of black yarn are 
I used, varied by butterflies and Jap- 
J anese figures. Fanciful pockets, in 

which fruits or animals or birds are 
cut out of colored cottons and applied 
with cotton yarn outlining, delight 
the hearts of the smaller children

along with the newer frocks. Most of 
those you see on the streets are draped 
quite tightly from thin crepes or geor
gettes. They are smartest when they 
are kept in the gray and tan shades 
and trirpmed with nothing more than 
a long pin or semi-buckle stuck across 
the front. But there is every indica
tion from the latest monels being 
shown that these toques are growing 
larger and more Imposing In Unt,

Cannibals
“ Father, 

tween - can 
questioned 

“Well.
enemies . __ . 
further than 
*nd relatives"

Illinois County 
Children of Winners0 

nois. lead the Mti0V  - 
o f trees, bavin? *** 
oaks, cedars,
varieties, according to_^
field agent for the An*1* 
elation.

*"d Other Folks, 
t Is the difference be- 
ls i®nd other fo lk sr  

young AlberL
cann,bala eat their 

' » !“  ? 0tner P*°Ple go no
to live on their friend#
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Like Most Other Things, Ther^ 
Right and a Wrong Way oi 

Doing It, '

ifn" new la such 
Itopether sntlstae- 
mservatlve, plain. 
Tactory for grown- 
thinp to feel sere 
lies for children 
je o f familiar wash 
►styles are little 
t settled, one may 
c the usual mate* 
il decorations o f 

tucks, smocking 
ny details or varl- 
;  and any Incllna- 
favor certain fab-

SEA LIONS’ CHATTER

“I hear those baby bears are so 
proud because they can box and play 
baseball,”  sa‘d Master Samuel Sea- 
Llon._ “And 1 have also beard that 
boys were very fond of baseball and 
could play It very well. But we can 
do tricks and play games, too. and 
we can catch, which is a most impor
tant part of baseball. We don't waste 
our time, though, in catching a hall. 
We wait: until it la meal time and

\\ non you transplant trees. *7 
bushes, lie sure that you Cut| 
back sufficiently to permit th! 
absorb and take In nourisL 
quickly. Because shrubs anil 
are delivered to you with long, \ 
roots just as they are taken fro 
nursery is no reason why they i 
be planted In this condition, 
them back about ene-thlrd of 
length anil cut sharp all bruisetj 
o f the thicker roots.

Because most shrubbery Is g 
even in its (lowering season. It i 
to use It In any green-leaved v 
against most any home. Betti 
that nature disposes her fl 
against trees and shrubs as a 
ground. You seldom find them 
ing In beds alone.

Flowers planted in beds, dlsi 
In curious shaped utensils, urns 
and pans, scattered about a yâ  
unnatural. They are harsh and 
sponil to museum specimens. F 
can best be planted as bordi 
shrubbery.

Don’t forget that your baekya 
fers as many possibilities In hoir 
dening as your front yard. ,

Arrange your planting plan to" 
out”  objectionable things. Gf 
telephone poles, alley, outhoasj 
other tilings can be made less oft 
and man' times “ planted oat” alt 
er through careful planning. |

TRADE AT HOME
By Johnnie Walker 

There are many advantages to be 
derived from Home Trade, or trading 
with your home merchant, a few of 
which 1 shall discuss in this article.

Let us notice it first front the stand
point o f the buyer, and the personal 
benefit it affords hint. Firstly, if he 
makes his purchase at home he can 
see just what he is getting and be sure 
o f the size, color, quality of the mater
ial, etc.

The highly illustrated catalogues 
sent out by mail order houses are 
somewhat deceiving. The articles feat
ured by them are exceedingly attrac
tive. The descriptions make interest
ing reading and the prices listed are 
usually a small percent lower than 
that of the local merchant. This last 
item is really the decisive factor 
with the average buyer because he 
must necessarilly take into account 

;the cost before buying.
Well, the order is filled and mailed 

and in a course of time the goods ar
rive; but alas! with it often comes 
disappointment also. The quality o f 
the goods is inferior, the color is not 
what you ordered, or perhaps they 
are two or three sizes too small or 
too large.

By buying from his local merchant 
one can know just what he is getting 
and thus eliminate all these troubles 
incident to mail order shopping. Also, 
the matter of time is to be considered. 
The mail order houses promise 
prompt filling, but ten to one there 
are delays in filling orders, or a mis
carriage in the mails and days run in
to weeks and sometimes you are 

The adoption nionths before you get your order, 
lduient will ,\n(j when they do there will likely 
It will place have to be an exchange in the size 
i under State an(j yOU will again have.to wait for 
ng. and leave then, *
vote all their Sometim’es there is such a long 
y and rural time between the time o f ordering 
eatest use to arKj the arrival o f the goods that a 
s the present pcrson changes his mind and no long- 

rural rou* er cares for the article ordered. Buy 
eted That’s fronl your home merchant and you 
1 help to get can jj0t what you want, when you

Every TWO Minutes 
S O M E B O D Y ’ S

House Burns

“ I cannot■ understand such crea
tures but’ I believe it is so. I’ve seen 
boys and giTls here !■ the zoo and 
they sometimes have had sandwiches 
with theta which they have eaten and 
bars of chocolate. But they don’t 
have someone throw it up in the air 
and then jump for It and catch it. 
Strange it Is that they shouldn’t, but 
such is the case!”

“ I hear.” said Samuel Sea-Lion, 
“ that the Nail-Tail Wallaby Is at
tracting :a great deal o f attention of 
late in ihe zoo because of his tall 
which hjis a thorny end as though It 
were aihiost a nail-like tail. It is a 
protection for him. They are also 
interested * in the snake-bird. I ha*-» 
heard. Well, he is a queer creature, 
for he can dive and swim and yet as 
he swims he holds his head and neck 
above ad the water like a bird and 
he is quite fond of the bfg bird house 

: o f the zoo where he makes his home. 
He has ,a pool to dive down into, of 
course.

“Then the Flamingoes are much ad
mired. with their lovely pink bodies, 

j 'hey rejijly are beautiful. And their

JUOGE S IM P S O N  S A Y S  F A R M E R  
W IL L  B E N E F IT  FRO M  H IG H 

W A Y  A M E N D M E N T
Uurrcnt Rates

State Road Maintenance a Burdait 
On The County Tax

payers Yours may be 
next aud it takes 

only
T W O  M IN U T E S

to protect yourself 
by phoning to ~

CITY PLANNER SAVES Mi

itances Where ttt|Numerous In:
ices of an Expert Brought 

idends" to Community. Wooidridgi
Brothers J. B. Lowrie

“ Insurance that Really Safeguards**
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Ollice Rhone 197 Residence Rhone 198

qpntrany locuieu. xuc s a ™ , .
mended by the expen, was lest®SOW BEADY FOR m  t i v i -
one-half as costly and was pi!BLOCK EAST o r  , • V1 OL R NEW LOCATION
twenty times as big. The btlggr. 1 <>l HOUSE ON PORTERFIELD
could lie placed in a big park. S 
was on a traffic artery, near the « 
the councilmen decided that the M ATERIALS WILL BE COMPLETE £ethods of decoration, 

to the seamstress 
■en’s clothes, 
rong tones are liked, 
. rose, moss green. 
[> pink. light brown. 
;s in gingham divide 
i colors. Checks and 
ire combined, the 

making the frock 
and wide hem set on 
ric. Quaint blossoms 
lored cottons and tip*

‘Now for Luncheon."

necks and tegs are thin and dainty 
looking and they enjoy warm j 
weather..

“There are the Griffon Vultures 
who were so cross last spring that 
they fought all the time—even with 
the mates in their cage—and behaved ; 
very badly. They do not receive 
much [ admiration. The Secretary 
Bird is always looked upon with in
terest because of his iong legs and be
cause of the way he can suddenly 
start to run and before it seems as ; 
though you had seen him start lie is i 
away off.

“ For lie can run very quickly with- j 
j out a moment's thought about it. A 
i Turkey' Vulture came the other day 
| from £far to call upon the Turkey 
| Vultures here in the park, which was j 
i very exciting for the keepers and the : 
i people.; They thought it a most In

teresting fact.
“There is the King Vulture from 

South America who dances for the t 
visitors.. He does that beautifully.

W e  have added a 
new and complete line 
of Mens and Boys 
Shoes at a price to 
suit the purchaser.Building Materials

A. L. TIMMONS. Manager And then again in buying from 
your home merchant you are in most 
cases helping a friend. For the major
ity o f your business' men live in your 
midst and their families are your as
sociates. Their business is their 
means o f support, their means of ed
ucating their children, and by your 
trade you not only accomodate your
self by getting what you want and 
when you want it at a reasonable 
cost, but you help them in care o f 
their families and gain their friend
ship. After all friendship is one o f the 
strongest tic£ that hold the human 
family together.

, Another point is that in trading 
with your home people you help your 
town pnd community. Instead of 
sending your money out o f your 
town to some distant city ’to strang
ers who have no interest in your 
home town. You should spend it with 
your fellow-citizens. This enables 
him to keep his stock of goods up to 
date and be able to supply the public. 
By doing this you create a home pro
duce and marketing system which is 
one of the essentials to the growth 
and success o f any town or city.

There are many more points that 
might be mentioned on this subject 
but these that are given are sufficent 
to prove that any clear-thinking per
son that he is duty bound to encour
age and support home trade.

R. H. Turner & Sen |
GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES V

“ The House of Service”  X
P H O N E  91 |am Says Highway Measura It 

Intereat of County. State 
and Nation

Fort Worth, Texas.- 
ferest o f the county 
and o f the Nation th; 
highway amendment 
tution should be adop 
tion on July 28. a«cc 
J. Wortham of this < 
dent o f tha Texas HI
Uo a.

“It la to
—of every county,”  
the maintenance i 
ways through tl_ 
eftf o f State traffic 
of county money i 
tion. The adoption 
meat would place 
under the State
thus i - ____
piled to purely 
would mean Un
people In every

“It Is to the 
because It will insure 
tion o f a  State system 
highways and L. 
tenance o f such highways, 
over. It will insure l!.- —  
o f the Federal Co\ 
building, o f this system , 
amendment Is lost we 
Federal aid. i_. ’ \ ’ —

the interest o f the Na- 
ill insure that the 
ieral Government 
will contribute tc- 
of a national high 

.-a t  is the only Jus- 
, expenditure » f  Fed- 

uu .v , for highways. The Fed- 
Government has no right to 

the people’s money in the 
construction o f disconnected county 
■ roads. It will also insure that roads 
built with Federal assistance will be 
maintained, and thua protect the in- 
vestment o f the Federal Government
in Texas."A citixen o f a county In Texas is 
not merely a citizen o f that county. 
Ha Is a citizen  o f the county, a cit
izen o f the dtate and a citizen of the 
United States. In all o f these ca
pacities he should vote for this 
amendment, for the interests or his 
rounty. the Interests o f hla State o f hla country do

The Story-and-a-Half 
Often the story-and-n 

solves the problem of 
home at a moderate cost.

The bungalow nin^es at 
for those who enjoy the 
convenience which result 
all the rooms on one doc 
not necessarily the lea! 
type o f home to build. It 
plans often lend to costly 
and costly roofs. Whe 
number o f rooms are pi 
stories, the foundations

put and* looking very fine, indeed.”
“Yes.’’;  said Sidney Sea-Lion, “ all 

that you say is true. For we hear 
the keepers talking and we hear the 
people talking as they stand outside 
our cagtL

“The | South American Condor, a 
cousin (if King Vulture, always looks 
to me as though lie were dressed tip 
as sortie1,one most Important and that 
he was going into a parade like that.

“You .know how we’ve seen people 
ready to go in parades pass by. They 
were dressed up to look like some old 
famous person and they looked just ns 
far frotli fame as possible except in 

; their wonderful get-up of clothes ami 
j such grandeur. You know the kind?”

T o  get a  p e r fe c t  fit, let us make that new suit 
y o u r  individual measure.

W e  m a k e  alterations that please. Try us. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing

the interest of the county 
’’ he said, “ because 

ULO of cardinal high- 
the county for the ben- 

: absorbs too much 
and county atten- 

of the amend- 
these highways 

, ___I  Government and
relieve county funds to be ap 

’ r county roads, it 
tha serving of all the 

county in the State.
Interest of the State 

the construe-
. ____  of connected
the permanent main- 

■ More-
—are th® cooperation 
1 Government in the 

for if the 
shall lose 

7or highway construe- Amendment Insures Federal Aid
Austin, Texas.- It will be neces

sary for Texas to adopt the highway 
amendment to the f ’onstitutiou on 
July 28 to insure the continuance of 
Federal aid. according to R. M. Hub
bard. chairman of the State Highway 
Commission.

“An amendment to the Federal aid 
act.”  he says, “ requires the State to 
provide a State fond to match the 
Federal money ami to take over the 
construction and mull.tmiance o f the 
State system. The autlioriv now in 
the counties will have to be given 
to the State, as far as the State 
roads are concerned. This can only 
be done by amending the Constitu
tion. The amount allotted to Texas 
to date is approximately $31,000,000 
and the allotments in the future will 
he many millions more. The adop
tion of the amendment means that 
we will be assured a connected State 
•vstem of roads.”

COLUMBIA*. , . . 
BOTTOM TANK

C IT Y  PRESSING P A R L O R
“Call Us and W e W ill Call”W a ter- 

Healthy Stock-
a n *  ê€vcs* vigorous horses, cowa 
fm . fq fy ' heayy  N°w of milk are al- 
wntd on the farm where there ia an 

r̂ea^ water.
3  lAt*eTer afford to do without equip-
Ifc P—-*? .^ P i g  supply o f  w atrr constantly 
d ' -rpaeiatly can he 111 alfon l it  with the pre- 

.__VWVoJiofc on The N ow  Columbian

Tahoka Paint Shop
space iiinter Tin; 
for sleeping qunrte 
bedrooms csin be 
the use of large 
creasing the pitch 
tills means adequate 
be gained for the 
second story at 
than full two-story

Cars. Houses and Signs

"It is to t 
tion because

wav zjrsteo. J ' 
tWcatloB for tbe 
eral money .
eral C~~“m 
spend

W E E D  &  LEEDY

> 5 -Y e a r  Warranty P H O N E

' f , e flr^tnba£°P f'tu reinforced by clinched-on 
for 1 tn Shell reinforced by two triple
isnieut lo -^ *? jn g a tion 3 . Shell and bottom united

tmviuft t’^jj^VNumbian doubb lock seam which 
jft or b°n^ ^ *ystee l reinforce nent around bottom

___B bCohtoiv0 *tlifh tb yh  drow n■w i-atinir-lntorch
1 -.JpNShSIlIJXvairinoer** 'n,i"  ° ”d, Clrft » ,frontline u iti sfiniat TUtt-

Citizens t
Dayton, Ohio, 

levied a special 
park, previous
qulred general Ij

occasion
tllne o f black yam are 
by butterflies and Jap- 

Fanciful pockets, in 
P  animals or birds are 
Ired cottons and applied 
j a m  outlining, delight 
•the smaller children.

fish thrown best!
Y O U R  H O M E  YOUR S E L F  YOUR BUSINESS
FIRE LIFE BURGLARY PARCEL POST
HAIL HEALTH RENT PLATBGLASS
TORNADO ACCIDENT PROFIT SURETY BONDS

Cannibals and Other Folks.
“Father, what Is the difference be

tween-cannibals tand other folksT’ 
questioned young Albert.

“Well, my boy, cannibals eat their 
enemies; is  a rule otner people go no 
further than to live oa their friends 
sod relatives"

i. It h *•>

botham
Lbr Co.

, ***r> J!*rt Tiait a Qmarter Century i i tttm  Tent.
SOLO FHOM STOCK BY tmtnnUutmtt

! M ercantile C o., Higginl 
C o. H al Singleton i

| C. L. DICKSON INSURANCE AGENCY
- f  RES. PHONE 190 TAHOKA TEXAS OFFICE PHONE 166

field agent for the 
elation.

Advertise your wains ;n this p.;per 

subscribe fer  the home paper.
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By CHARLES TENNEY jai

hous^ and w hispered!!"^^^**1
"Kl‘- Wen: IT w .  $  “-P ta r  

Dominique rubbed
tlie money, the shin tv,0*6' We
"•Wl.eve^thi®hiP' tl,e^ t h e -  

“Except the emperor <
rool*‘<i OP on hU

.voung De A lm onafterbS!^ ■**
rous sigfis. i, w„  «••

worthy buccaneers of 
asone sar at their d * *  I0\ g g  
b-v an Incrednlons aristotrat* * * *  

Eh. w-ll—" mumbled oM Ik*.!. 
n:que absently, -tf r ™ ° Dt*U-"' ™* *> *£,XX
•hese Creoles. Ha old 
th<* Captain Lafitte wafted 
greets again there would l^aa^Sd 
fo '‘better! El, the o i d d a ^ S  

an<3 the plunder down the

,j,8ABATARIA

^13 U «,,e atra 
Jr S i» r a c ' ir  • '  
^rtrd-arro fo r  th«- 
L'iifputer my w:u 
*3, will not n - 
I* English Xljrnur 
J  U il I* M onsieur 

tonor to  his 
3, #f Louisiana— 

And then—'' 
n t tea* a rt  wl.lt- ‘ ... _ -. .*. ..

The trr„ J  plBt napoleon r

Jarri*- rTJL*T_, i 1*  o^ 51 take you]

T— ” - and obt vanished cantald 
” *• * * * * *  whoa j « n  
^ perd ition  wee—** j

lylSt 80 IooJ
cotoiJ , ! ! .  bf Btao««® across tbJ 
Pwtals /^  °°ked *«o  the shadow]

«  1<L“  M S«tl«nen! I haJ 
rl. , _  ' MJ new assistant Is very] 
S '  t t  Wtotlng birds—Monsieur] 
Z™**®1 1» crazy to paint birds!

<* their tails to catch] 
the rrJrtW  1 Sh*11 tBke °"r p,ot »

J P * * * T J rorthIW ^torerod upon 
“ ?• I ?  Monaster's Idle laugh rang 

" V ™ *  Jarvis, and tJ* tatter could not resist a last gibe 
«  h!  ̂cronies. -The alderman and 
tte admiral—and in the one picture 

I med about done down at La- 
fittes red fort before the Americans 1

srrimaced
th e  m a s-

V'"1 -am  now tbe alderman for tbi 
American quarter!” “ *

The shadows lengthened across the 
"...Ides 10 ,he Pt«emlow House Xhi
r-leon. The dim front larroom of La 
Eyurse de Maspero was quite desert
ed. save for a table of provincial 
p sinters from the river parishes hero 

j and there But suddenly the drone 
• f voices from the earning [dace in
v ,e rear «•** cot off by a slammingdf*» r.

A man Iu»d staggered out Tall, un
couth. of disorderly attire not at all 
in the fashion, ragged at the sierras 
—he stared at them with swollen eyes 

: set in a drink-flushed fare The empty 
scabbard of a small sword rattled g  
his muddy boot-tops: bis silken-lined 
cloak and round velvet cap give him 
the aspect of a rather' solemn «»a 
nervous poseur.

“Devil take tbe dicer He raw the 
elegant De Almonaster/ and o o e  
briskly nearer: “Back with me. Baoul 
—watch! An affair, Baoul, that -will 
call me out to the Oaks sleepy-eyed 
some morning, this week. Tbe stran
ger. Sazarac, has tbe English coined 
bewitched. A Sazarac!—I wish some
thing more than drink could draw an 
eyes to me! A pistoling fellow, eh 
Men!”

John Jarvis thrust his blinking eyes

aatbor— Ch2

. ---— r“ « v  iu jn.uu<a
lor Dominique: and (rid Selnche blus
tering about having a lawful commis- 

?.e pDk ,m tmsteady finger on 
-'sleeve: 
no more

the laughing De A1 monaster's
Xome on, Baoul! There is _______
ronuu*'e *ibce Lafitte abandoned ihe 
town to tiie meamboot Taukees; and 
T«t last evening, upon tbe Esplanade. 
•I saw a woman's faee. J—Raoul—me 
diaten, dirty, idle—looked back at her 
coath-i L Baoul—hanging to a lamp- 
post—made her smile!"

De Almanaster motioned the Jester 
toward the gaming rooms. “The lady 
**« arrived with the British colonel’s 
party? Of course—I am told she had

sample bottle. When writing bi 
mention this paper.—Advertiwi

.e new

“A Grand Scheme, This, t# 
Bonaparte From the E»fl,i*h 

| Next for Os Fantastic Crse

such as this Sazarac . . .  '  
a woman In it without <K»M- 
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Texas News
Figiires compiled hy the state de

partment of insurance show there was 
a total of $619,444,150 worth of life In
surance In force in Texas on tha first 
of the year.

A farm-labor rally will he held at 
Flatcnia August 1 and 2.

Condensad Austin News

T. M. Campbell of Palestine, son of 
the late former Governor of Texas,
Is an applicant for the position of j 
Insurance Commissioner of Texas un
der the separation plan resulting j 
from'the creation of a State Depart- ! 
meat of Banking.

* • »
Because of previous engagements ' 

of members, the board to locate the j 
I Texas Technological College will m.t 

take the field at present and ex- i

♦ ♦
♦•»♦ An Old New <•+
4*+* England Feud <••8*
•S**

<•<*
•>«*♦❖

By H. IRVING KING •fr<•4*
♦ * *  'O’ *  ++’’f •S’ * + < *  <*++•>*♦u> McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Insurance in force by the 16 Texas 
life insurance companies at the end 
of the year, December 31. 1922.
amounted to $619,444,150, according to 
figures just compiled by the Texas j “ ~ g about" twenty-six' day
department of insurance and banking. I lnspecting the various sites teuder-

Two new district judges for courts j e<I I°r lbe college, 
created by the thirty-eighth legislature i •  •  *
wefe named by Governor Neff Friday, j Application for habeas corpus has 
Royal R. Watkins was appointed judge ■ been filed in the Court of Criminal 
of th- ninety-fifth court, Dallas, and ] Appeals in behalf of Murray Jackson
Towrte Young of the special Dallas 
district court.

Th* Walker county commissioners’ 
court! has ordered an election to be 
held ;July 14 and 17 In the Loma and 
Goshen communities to determine

held in the Georgetown jail since 
May 9, for refusing to testify before 
the grand jury in the Taylor flogging 
case. • • •

The Attorney General has approved 
the following bonds: Plano city hall,

whether or not bonds to the amount of i $10,000, serial 5 l-2s; Murchison in- 
$15,000 should be Issued In each case : dependent senool district. $17,000,
for chad building purposes.

Due to the increased acreage in figs 
and vindications for a bumper crop, ef- 
fortSjare being made to bring another 
preserving plant to League City, be
tween Houston and Galveston. Unless 
the plant now in operation is doubled 
in capacity, it will be unable to care 
for the .entire crop, it is believed.

Anl election has been called for July 
10 ttj vote on a bond issue of $20,000 
to titake an addition to the Silsbee 
high I school. The attendance at the 
school last year was in excess of 700, 
and iit is estimated two additional 
roonls will be required to take care of 
the fiupils next year.

20-40s. 5s; Laredo school Improve
ment. $75,000, 20-40s. 5s: Mertzon in- 

1 dependent school district, $15,000,
serials. 5 l-2s.

• « *
Appeals to the Court of Criminal 

Appeals in cases where there have 
j been convictions on charges in intox- 
I ication are rare. One has boon filed 
I in the case of Charlie McDonald. 
‘ from Palo Pinto County, fined $1 in 
: the Corporation Court of Mineral 
i Wells.

Appeals in the cases of Cliff Pol- 
lev, Shelby County, and E. B. Ed
wards, San Patricio, have been filed 
in the Court of Criminal Appeals. 
Pollej was convicted of murdor in 

Tk|e forces of the car department connection with the killing of Harry 
« f  tire Trinity and Brazos Valley Rail- i Garrett and sentenced to tweive 
way^Company shops at Teague are be- years, and Edwards was sentenced to 
lng increased more than 100 per cent, five years for murder in tbe killing 
There are estimated to be more than of John Lightburn.
800 icars In need of repairs in the * * •
Teague yards, and the additional men 
being employed will be used in this 
connection.

It transpired that serious and ma
terial differences have arisen be
tween the boundary commissioners 
fixing the northern lines of Texas 
under the decree of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, and that 
the latter tribunal will be called upon 
to adust the controversy next Octo-

Petitions are being circulated ask
ing t-he state water board'of engineers 
to order an election for the creation of 
the Colorado Valley Irrigation District.
The proposed district includes the 
towns of Ballinger, Miles and Bronte, ber- 
and embraces a territory of fine farm
ing land which can be irrigated by , , ,-t I'nn '  to two employes of long standing in
*1? T* 1 ! the Legislature, when Mr. Burmeister

Three {rills enacted by the recent presented a watch and chain to J. L. 
legislature were signed by Governor | Robinson, journal rlerk, and Mr. Sat 
Neff Satturday. They were: Changing • '»«—-><;*« ni-o-o-aort n irntf>h and rhnin 
the name of the state insurance and

Members of the House paid tribute

banking department to insurance de
partment; amending agricultural cred
its i{ct passed by second called ses- 
»i0T.,; and the Bonham bill amending 
the delinquent tax act passed at the 
second session.

terwtaite presented a watch and chain 
to O. P. Basford. reading clerk. 
These men have been connected with 
Texas Legislatures since along in the 
middle nineties, Mr. Burmeister said.

The Board of Control appointed E. 
S. Repp of Buna, Jasper County, su-

Between the families of Vaughan 
ami Cupron a feud existed. It had 
originated from u dispute over >i 
boundary line fence and a strayed cow 
a hundred years or so before and had 
been curefully treasured as a family 
Inheritance by tbe descendants of the 

i original disputants. Botli families 
| were wealthy ana prominent in the 

community, and the acres which sur- 
; rounded their ancestral uiuustons were 

contiguous.
When John Cupron. the lust of the 

name. died, hie widow, who hud. of 
course, taken over the Capron feud 
when she took the Capron name, was 

j strict In her Injunction* to her ten- 
year-old daughter, Louise, that she > 
should never have anything to do with | 
the twelve-year-old boy next door, j 
Clinton Vaughan, son and heir of ! 
Judge Marshall Vaughan, and threat
ened to discharge any servant w-iio 
connived at even a speuklng acquaint
ance between the children. Neverthe
less. in spite of this prohibition, or. 
perhaps, because of it. the two chil
dren took occasional chances of being j 

! together, stealing away into the woods, 
where they met In n secluded glen to 
play at being Indians and ’’daring'’ 
each other with regard to climbing 
trees. They had some tumultuous 

: childish quarrels, too. as was lining 
for a Capron ind a Vaughan. <>n 
which occasions Clinton would say. 
“ Your great-grandfather stole my 
grent-grandfnther's cow." ...

Louise would retort. “ Your great
grandfather stole my great-grand
father’s woodlot. So there!” They 
may have missed a generation or two. 
but the statements were substantially 
correct, ns the feudists understood the 
case. When ntissed and reclaimed 
from these secret meetings the chil
dren were Invariably punished and 

' sent to bed without stpiper by indig
nant parents, which ncedure only 
served to set Clinton and Louise plot
ting and planning for another meeting.

When Louise was twelve the Widow 
Capron closed the old house and de
parted with tier daughter for wider 
fields than were afforded bv the stnhl 
New England community. Years 
passed, and then one day the old C.i- 
pron mansion was opened again and 

j the aged widow and her daughter re
turned to the long-deserted place. It 

| was rumored that Mrs. Capron had 
I dissipated the considerable fortune 
; her husband had left her in extravn- 

pant living and European travel: that 
the old house and Its attached ncres 
were all flint was left, and that only 
because It had been left to Louise In 
trust, to become hers nt her twenty- 
fifth birthday .or upon her marriage. 

Meantime old Judge Vaughan* had

I cial resources, sh* rightly considered, 
ease and comfort—and by comfort aha 
meant luxuries—were unattainable.

Therefore when Clinton hud been 
brought before her. ami Louise, at her 
mother’s command, had left the room, 
the old lady said: “ My late husband j 
little thought that a Vaughan would ; 
ever stand as a guest under this roof, j 
I wonder it does not tumble about my - 
sinful head for bringing this meeting 
about. But age and misfortune have . 
conquered me. Young man. are you 
In love with my daughter?” Clinton j 
eagerly assented. “Can you support 
her—and me—in a suitable manner?” 
The young man clearly proved that lie 
could. “ Well, then, win her If you 
cun.'' said she. “Leave me here In this 
house aud take your bride to your 
own—aud let me see a* much of Lou
ise and as little of you as possible.” 

Louise and Clinton wore married 
three mouths later. Mrs. Capron lived 
in luxurious comfort for the rest of 
her days and was never tired of telling 
of the great sacrifice she had made in 
allowing her daughter to marry a 
Vaughan.

F a m e r i c a ’s  j 

• MARVELS i

NATURAL
AND

OTHERWISE

SAILED OCEAN FOR CENTURY.

Aa average of 45,000,000 gallons of j perintendent of the State Juvenilo a w|dower and his son Clinton, n
gasoline is sold monthly in Texas, a c -: Training School at Gatesville to fill young lawyer, reigned In his
coitilng to figures compiled by A. W. j th* vacancy caused by the resigna- stea(1 several times there had been 
Tabor, special Investigator in the a t-; tion of Dr- J- "  ' Cantwe11- The ap' rumors of Louise's marriage, once to 
toruey general’s department. This : pointment 1b effective immediately. prent foreicn nobleman, hut she re- 
meains that If collections by the state Dr; Cantwell resigned to accept ap- tI)rne(1 to her childhood home still 
weye 100 per cent on the 1-cent a gal- j p?.in̂ en .̂ as Ŝ P̂ - ° l ' slnele and a most charming and beau-
loti ;tax, there would be produced in 
revenue $5,400,000 a year, three-fourths 
of 'fvhich goes to the state highway 
fund and the remaining one-fourth to 
the-.available school fund.

Wichita Falls public schools.

T
The Austin Chamber of Commerce

tlful young lady. Clinton Vaughan, 
also, was still unmarried. Neighbors 
whispered that it would he romantic 
if the heiress of the Caprons and the 
heir of the Vaughans should wed and 
end the ancient feud. But there was 
prim old Mrs. Capron, standing like a

Gov. Neff has given positive evi
dence that he intends trimming the 
appropriation bills. He has asked 
some State department and institu
tion hfiads to indicate where they n____________ _______  _

has.? begun a determined fight on'the : ^est stand cuts. Some of them rock, firm upon the base of family tra-
proposed interstate commerce com-: are makjng replies in writing with- j ditions; and by the terms of her hus-
misBlon plan of breaking up the Texas j ouj delay while others are studying hand’s will If Louise married without 
freljght common point group which, it j their already reduced appropriations her mother's consent the property 
was claimed, would give Dallas and ' see what is left. Many of them passed to distant relatives. Soon after
Fyrt Worth advantage over South and j professed to ffeel the situation keen* the return of the Caprons Louise and
Central Texas. South Texas commer-; iy. 
cial bodies will be asked to join in : * • '•
making protest at the interstate com- j a  total of 565.S08 motor vehicles 
mejrce commission hearing scheduled had been registered in Texas up to 
to 'bo held, probably at Austin, it was i June 14, according to figures compil

ed by the State Highway Department.
On the corresponding date in 1922 
the total was 444.549. showing an in
crease of 121,268 for the first five 
and one-half months of this year.
It is estimated that tho total num-

Whaling Veisel Had Long Life Before 
She Met Her Fate Amid the 

Ice of the Arctic.

The firm of J. and \V. It. Wing of 
New Bedford has gone out of busi
ness. The announcement means little 
to the present generation, but when 
the whaling industry was at Its height 
the Hag of the house of Wing, a letter 
“ \V" on a field of white and a red ball 
on a field of blue, was known on the 
seven seas.

Twenty-five ships sailed under the 
Wing fiag. Most of them met a tragic 
end. says London Tit-Bits. The John 
Dawson, after making a dozen voyages 
to tiie whaling grounds, was lost in a 
storm off Panama. The bark Kathleen 
was in service from 1S57 to 1!HX!, 
when she was rammed by a whale 
and went down off the South Amer
ican const. Several other vessels 
were crushed in tiie Arctic Ice.

The bark Triton, a veteran of ex
citing experiences before the Wings 
bought her. was in the whaling bu-i- 
nt'ss for a hundred years before the 
Arctic ice finally caught her.

In 1S4G she was attacked by natives 
of a South sea island at which she 
had touched. The crew rallied to the 
defense with whaling guns, harpoons 
and lances, hut five of their number 
were killed and seven wounded be
fore two Nantucket ships came up 
uml rescued them.

During the Civil war there was 
both perilous and profitable work for 
the whalers. -Confederate cruisers, 
particularly the Shenandoah an-l ih* 
Alabama, were raiding northern ship
ping. The Wings were advised to put 
their ships under the Britisli flag. "FIl 
send my aldps out under the Stars 
and Stripes If every one is lost,” de
clared William Wing.

He did. and only one of them waa 
captured. The Shenandoah overtook 
the ship Brunswick In the Arctic in 
1SG5 and burned her. Oil brought 
home by the 14 Wing vessels then In 
the trade gave the firm a profit of 
$300,000 in the Civil war period.

announced.

TEXAS STATE HIGHWAY
AID IS DISTR’ ^UTED

Austin, Tex.—As a result of the 
ipdnthly meeting of the state highhway her of registered motor vehicles for 
commission, an allotment of $180,000 1924 will reach 650,000, compared 
wsfs made to Webb County for laying with 531,456 last year, 
of: a bituminous top oa Highway No. j * * « *
2,' the so-called San Antonio-Laredc Mandamus proceedings to compel 
Road, extending from Laredo north ; the clerk of the House of Representa-
to: the county line, a distance of, 34 
miles. For completing the gap o n . 
Highway No. 2, between the city o l : 
Austin and Round Rock, an allotment!

Clinton met In the street of the little 
| village.

!t was Louise who broke tbe Ice by 
advancing with outstretched hand and 

j saying, “ I believe you an* Clinton 
Vaughan. Had you not boon pointed 

: out to me I doubt If I should have 
known von. so many years have 
passed since we met. And I am Louise 

j ( ’apron. Do you remember how we 
! used to steal away to play Indian?”

“ And climb trees?" replied Clinton, 
j “ Remember? I should say I did."

“And the stolen tow?” said Louise.
“Anil the purloined woodlot?”  re- 

plief| Clinton. And they laughed and 
! chatted, just ns if there were no such 
j thing as a family feud.

“ I would ask you to catl and. talk 
j over old times.”  said Louise as they 
I parted. “Only—Isn’t It too absurd!

Wren'* Peculiar Nesting Place.
One morning the milkman informed 

me that the milk can contained q'.:i:e 
a number of small twigs. «uys S. W. 
Dyde. writing in St. Nicholas. As
suming that a neighbor boy lir.d been 
having a bit of a lark ut our expense. 
I washed out the can aud put it buck 
In Its place. Next morning, however, 
the trick was repeated. So I decided 
to post myself where I coui.l watch 
what went on.

To my astonishment, I saw a moth
er wren hop up briskly with a twig 
in her mouth and perylj on the brim 

! of the can. She was evidently taken 
j aback to find that the can was quite 
| empty, notwithstanding her labors of 
! the day liefore, and proceeded to ex
amine the vessel carefully outside and 
in. Though she did not find a ciuo 
to the mystery, she resolved to try 
again, and her persistence was re
warded.

She undertook to carry twigs one 
by one and drop them in the can until 
sh e  had finally filled it to the top. 
Then she burrowed her way to the 
bottom, built her nest, and succeeded 
during the season, iii raising her IltUe 
family.

fives of Congress to certify E. \V.
Cole's name as Congressman at 
Large from Texas will not be filed 
until Congress has had an opportuni- 

o f $19,846 was made to Travis County, j ty to seat him, Mr. Cole, announced, j Mother Is still sitting up nights with
The commission awarded Tarrant | If Congress refuses to seat the Aus- | that fatal cow and that cnlamltous

County $124,500 on Highway No. 10 j tin man, court action will be taken, i woodlot.”
arid $37,500 tin Highway No. 40. Bexai j it was xsaid. Preparations for the ; They met rather frequently after
County was alloted $7609 on Highway! suit are to be completed before re- j that and even went horseback riding

convening of Congress in December.Nn. 3.
'Additional counties receiving aid 

are: Smith, $75,000 on Highway 15; 
Eilis. $10,179, on Highway 14; Navarro, 
$36,495; Bastrop, $10,500 on Highway 
2$; Fannin,' $25,000 on Highway 5; 
Tjvalde, $22,000 on Highway 3, east ol 

: the town of Uvalde, and $36,000 wesl 
‘ of Uvalde: Milam, $20,000 on Highway 

45: Leon, $15,000 o" Highway 32; 
: Falls. $15,000 on Highway 14.

Haymakers at Work.
A Ivin. Tex. — Weather condition! 

/**<Ye been favorable the past week 
1 . haymaking and the several outfit* 
i >rk ct Alvin are putting up i 
very i:te  crop of South Texas hay.

Woodcutters Get $1 Per Cord.
K uonia, Tex.—Farmers who owl 

wruodiand are having wand cut foi 
winter s-le. All wood left over froa 
the past two seasons has been con 
sumed. One dollar a cord is paid U 
woodcuttera

According to Superintendent Marrs, 
the high school pupils of Texas are 
not studying Latin to near the ex
tent of former years. This fact de» 
veloped in the materially reduced de
mands for Latin books. According to 
Mr. Marrs ‘ the students are looking 
for utilitarian languages and the 
courses are becoming practical witl\ 
the result that Spanish is being 
taught in a vastly increased volume. 

• • •
John W. Slayton of Dallas, secre

tary of the State Game protective 
Association, will be in Austin soon 
to confer with the State Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commissioner in the in
terest of a drive to obtain better en
forcement of the game conservation 
laws of Texas. G. F. Simmons. Dep
uty Commissioner, Is planning a. cam
paign to have the laws enforced to 
the, end that the game and fish be 
protected and able to increase dur
ing the breeding seasons.

together once or twice. “ I suppose 
we ought to he sent to. bed without 
our supper tnnlglit. ns we used to be." 
laughed Louise upon their return from 
the first of these equestrian expedi
tions. Old Mrs. Capron knew of these 
meetings—there were servants and 
neighbors to tell her—but she held 
her peace—at which Louise, who real
ized that her mother must know, was 
puzzled.

Then, one day, the old lady suddenly 
said. “Louise, tell that Vaughan fel
low to call—I want to talk to him."

Had the two hlg chimneys of the old 
house tumbled down together. Louise 
could not have been more astonished. 
But she only said. “ Yes, mother." and 
conveyed the summons to Clinton. He 
and Louise held consultation. What 
was In the wind? Did the old lady 
want to quarrel or make up? The 
fact waa that Mrs. Capron did want 
to quarrel 1—she loved a quarrel. But 
dearly aa ahe loved a quarrel, she 
loved her own east and comfort bet
ter, and ahe waa about at the end of 

'bar flaaadal roaoarcaa. Without floaa-

React to Poise of Elders.
In his mental habits a child will re

flect tbe poise or Instability of ids 
parents and elders in the household* 
he reacts to the atmosphere' In which* 
he lives, and lack of harmony be
tween parents tells quickly on their 
children, says a writer in the Chicago 
Dally News. A very small child may 
suddenly change from a happy, smil
ing one to a petulant, irritable one 
when brought Into a room where his 
parents were sulking over u disagree
ment.

The mental growth and health of 
children has an important bearing on 
their physical development and par
ents should strive to give them this 
care and guidance. They should 
avoid contaminating the child with 
bad mental habits Just as they would 
protect him from contagious disease.

Children and Poetry.
It Is the music of words, the sheer 

poetry of lyrics, that pleases a  child 
above everything and when, besides 
this, his imagination is fired by grasp
ing the sense of the wqrds. lie Is. la 
truth, enjoying poetry and building for 
himself a secret world of solace and 
delight that only poetry can give, and 
nothing else can equal. And it <s be- 
cause of this solace and delight that 
we must encourage In children a lov* 
of poetry.—“Yol,“  ths Saturday Its-
tUw.

j  By T. T. MAXEY j

THE ROOSEVELT DAM

In the south-central part of Arizona 
a large area of fertile, sandy loam ly
ing at an altitude of about 1.200 feet 
above sea level i.nd well-suited for 
the production of grain, cotton, alfalfa, 
fruit and live stock, was unproductive 
because of the simple fact tbut the 
annual rainfall of from seven to nine 
Inches was entirely too scant to admit 
o f crop maturity.

The wuters of ths Salt ninl Verde 
rivers curry the drainage from some 
12,250 squure miles of territory. If 
this water could be properly stored 
and carefully spread over this great 
unproductive area during the •'trow
ing’' season fabulous crop wealth 
would naturally result.

By the building of a tremendous 
dam a reservoir was formed which 
holds the water which formerly went 
to waste. This dam (Roosevelt) is 
1,125 feet long on top and 2S0 feet 
high In the center, and contains 342.- 
325 cubic yards of building material. 
The reservoir extends some -0 miles 
up stream and holds sufficient water 
to cover 1.3(>5,000 acres one foot deep. 
To properly and efficiently handle such 
a herculean task as tiie stor.ng and 
distribution of such a stupendous vol
ume of water over such a broad area, 
It was necessary to construct and bring 
Into use tin Intricate and far-reaching 
system of spillways, tunnels, hydraulic 
gntes and something like 750 miles of 
canals.

Some Idea of th<* success of this 
project can !>•* glimpsed from the crop 
report f o r  the year 1920. The irrigated 
area had been divided into 4.2txi farms 
which boasted a population <>f 31.(WO 
and contained eight towns which had 
forty-one schools and forty-five church
es and housed 32.199 persons. These 
4,209 farms yielded the following 
crops. In bushels: barley. 17S.521);
corn, 66.985; oats. 67.390; wheat. 95,- 
285; sorghum grain. 22.388; beans, 
1.490; potatoes. 11.7(H); 13.C71.o00
lbs of fruits: 28.405.000 lbs. of c o t 
ton. 100.930 tons of alfalfa hay and 
42,700 tons of -otton seed. The farms 
on this project also contained 5.137 
sheep: S.tlO'J hogs: 254.572 chickens, 
turkeys, goese. etc., and 13.819 hives 
of bees.

Thus the magic-like touch of the U. 
S. reclamation service “ innketh th« 
desert to blossom as the rose.”

THE WORLD’S LARGEST SHIP

If you can step-up your Imagination 
so that It can clearly visualize a itnis- 
fodonic ocean liner 936 feet long. 1(H) 
feet wide and 102 feet deep, without 
including the smoke stacks and weigh
ing 64,000 tons, you can form nn Im
pression of the new Queen of the At
lantic—The Majestic.

Tills—the world’s largest shljy— 
makes regular trips between America’s 
larges; city. New York, Southampton, 
England, and Cherbourg. France, In 
five days flat, land to land.

The hold of the Majestic contains a 
battery of forty-eight boilers which 
supply steam to four glnnt turbine en
gines. which drive a like number of 
screw propellers. Tills power plant 
develops the amazing capacity of 100.- 
000 horse power. This tremendous 
force drives tills huge craft through 
the water at the surprising speed of 
twenty-three knots or sea miles—which 
is the equivalent pf twenty-six land 
miles—per hour, making the Majestic 
one of the fastest large passenger- 
carrying ships oil the high seas. Oil is 
the fuel used.

This ship hns nine decks, or to put 
It another way round, is nine stories 
high. You enn gain some conception of 
the monstrousness of the Interior hy 
rending the following statement issued 
hy Hie owners: “The spare In the 
great ship occupied chiefly hy her hous
ing facilities, so to speak, and her en
gines and other machinery. Is equal to 
tlint In 400 average detached suburban 
residences of eight-rooms each, or of 
nhout 800 average four-room city 
apartments.”

litis vessel enn accommodate 4.000 
first, second and third-class passen
gers, along with r. crew, of 1.000 and 
has 1,245 stnte rooms. There Is no 
end of spacious public apartments In
cluding n lounge, palm court, dining 
saloons, library, reading and writing 
rooms, smoking room, card room, 
gymnasium, swimming pool, children’s 
play room and sun porches, barber 
*hop. hair dressing parlor, tailor shop, 
a conservatory and quarters for pet 
nogs. The promerihde deck is flftv
lrnnnnib?.V? ° n'1 f° Ur t,me"around It Is one mile.

Wonderful as all that Is. however.
one does not sense the full significance
of it all until he contemplates the stag-
*r«ht» r,,,,? tlt!eS ° f snpP,,es of Innum-

*|kInd" F ” 1 ,,re re<l " lrpti “ > com-
floarineen T  PInerot ° f 8UC‘' "  *!»>»«€ floating palace. To Illustrate, figures
suppHod by the owners show 17 toil*

f “ nketa; 3,000 mattresses, 75 tons
s S h ? '00? «.»«> -5 ;
06 000 nton * ? °  h8’ 45 000 napkins. P ec<*8 of silver an4 cutlery -

2^ 0Pteie a CUP“’ 2,700
of $ u ^ a ra ^ r ,r^ ip,ecefltoad swims. # nntU yonr

*•»*. « * « . »  N .w .p ^  OBlolL)
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Clean the Bowels

iilicb drew- in turr 
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,flis I* * stirrinc ta!-- of the 
JirffQ^e day? w !. - r  r!.e vr-una 
C,(t Woods o f  N ew  O rlean s 
j-;ti around Lafitte— tfi-  r e 
usable pirate .if f a r a t  - ria 
,iTvho vron tm per s h a b >  farr.i.- 

„  „ -  j censing to th“ a:j “ f AndrewEven If cross, feverish, billons, copiMti when that r-t -• - - 
stipated or full of cold, children lo y ^  b̂ 2t oR ‘ ‘ '  at
riu* “ fruity” taste of "California f l L T ' ‘ -r^m Su 
Syrup. A teaspoonful never falls tax.
dean the liver and bowels. In a feil fc»r* been hailed * • m by
hours you can see for yourself h0F'ft-r- p,r j ,r’ J *" ' ~ '
thoroughly It works all the so u r itK ?  % ” ’n ’ ' --
f o o d  and nasty bile out of the stomaqsttc fr  -- o
and bowels, and you have a weU,plaj bgitlvt:' 
ful child again. petf* to ba

Millions of mothers keep “CaUfont£.^“ ^ F , ' ^ ; 
Fig .Syrup” handy. They know a taU u*ds him

ages
must say “California” or you mayj 
an Imitation fig syrup.

Fig Syrup”  handy. They know a tte-i !t»ds him to 
spoonful today saves a sick child t o 
morrow. Ask your druggist for genulr16 
"California Fig Syrup” which hast^rr^sTy F g  ̂•: 
rectloins for babies and children of fci nov#:* ' <j 

printed on bottle. Mother! t>y— --- - -  a northerm-r.
most wor 

apfctrt of tfccu 
_ ._i flays b- ' r.-

Strange Experience. to destroy ro
When returning from a picnic l** Ld:e- ■»- 

summer I took someone rise's caryT^°‘s with 
mistake. When I got out on the nj 
and saw my mistake I hurried back I -
the parking grounds only to fmd ' 
ear gone. I still have the other r, 
hut have never been able to find mi 
—Exchange.

Domiarque! You. j ~ ——
■dor of * nefcrer: “A rapier bnBy. Messiest*—

------- ------ ,^ey say.
der do the work nature intended t» tie city's politics ( v-n ’ -crier 
should do. kf thin were your days of pi-

Swamp-Root has stood the test of Jttf *ith Jean Lanne—y. -j you.
It ,S sold by all druggist* on *15, who enticed ' mv good
it should help you. No other bdneys^taj^  tea T, , ' ,  .
erne has so many fnends. iTatro dollars ro »,ni.,5' jp* l ,™

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and X n -  ■ ■ ■■ -
treatment at once. im th* ^  4 ‘

ITowerer. if you wish first to ^  iTTf  ^  ^
preat preparartion send ten cents to IT? /  __. *** ’ any
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, V  ‘ A c—.-.-, ‘ - • this.

f ?  Bonaparte from ; ’ ;e Eng- 
‘  Mat next for M a s t ic  Cre-

It’s the thermometer that ^ W swr! Not Sf, iO0. t 
the weather to get warmer or «% ,; ^ ^  ̂  ̂ „
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.Child's Best Laxative 
\ Clean the Bowels

T H E  L Y N N  COITNTV N E W S

APTAIN SAZARA f
By CHARLES TENNEY JACKSON
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, { iround Laritte— th e  re 
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Iso to speak, and her en- 
|er machinery, is equal to 
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i can accommodate 4.000 
[and  third-class passtn- 
1th a crew o f 1.000 and 
ite rooms. There Is no 
as public apartments in- 
nge, palm court, dining 

[ry. reading and writing 
ng room, card . room, 
Immlng pool, children’s 

^d sun porches, barber 
ling parlor, tailor shop, 
and quarters for pet 

promeiftde deck is fifty 
water and four times 

* mile.
Fas all that Is. however, 
[sense the full significance 
Ihecontemplates the stag- 
Ities o f supplies o f Innum- 
pthat are required to com- 

: o f  such a gigantic 
T o Illustrate, figures 

|tte owners show 17 tod* 
mattresses, 75 tons 

1-000 towels, 11,000 sheets, 
doths, 45,000 napkins, 
t sliver an* cutlery, 30.- 
“ 1 cups. 2.700 pitchers, 

I coffee pots, 20,000 pieces 
and ao m  an til your

When returning
olses with hiKh stati-

mltiuike. Wlien I got out on the r<-:
and saw my mistake I hurried haek -----
the- parking grounds only to find CHAPTER I 
car gone. I still have the other C __1_  
hut- have never been able to find m^if Jean Were Here.

Exchange. Air was one in which, to
die young Count de Al

tai taken the slightest in
to! now the name o f his 

it Baroness Pontalba. was 
leUps of the portly alderman

:: -------------------  -Sw Orleans; and when, in 1
For many years druggists have watc-kf^ tjjfc swaru,,- admiral 

with-much interest the remarkable ^Cctagenian privateers, ad- 
mamtamed by Dr. Kdmeris Swamp-Re . .
the great kidney, liver and bladder m*v_ , • languid aristocrat 
cine. *  ‘•fJhter.

It is a physician’s prescription. Lssienr Dominique! 1 oil. i
Swamp-Root Ls a strengthening mj1*1 Prosperous counselor o f . 

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and b*aa quarter who. they sav. > 
der-do the work nature intended tk city’s politics even hotter 
should do. Itaa were your days o f pi-

Swamp-Root has stood the test of y «b  Jean Lafitte—you, you. 
It is sold by all druggists on its ment who ent]w , ' ,nv „ on(1 
it shonld help you No other kidney m ^  ^  ?tho^  ' 
c i^  has so many fnends. tQ bu[|(1 fh(> ^

B- sure to get Swamp-Root ana stj- 
treatment at once. l°  Sr" 'n'1 ,,IS lilst

However, if you wi«h first to test i  ̂ *
great preparartion send ten cents to even today, any
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. A grind scheme, tills,
sample bottle. When writing be sure Bonaparte from tlie ling- 
mention this paper.—Advertisement. Beit for ns fantastic (.'re-

•! ' " ’ ‘ kl w,!„V l,iSPi ed ,0 ,,f a—Plot!”, ’ . * 1 • tt Is (, p|„(— ()| |
" ,ni‘ im‘ ruhhwI ''is nose. “ We have

. w « r . r r , : f '  ? ' " ■ « «i Ik everything.
"KMepi the emperor! Bonaparte,

cooped up on his isle with ^
, watching! 0 ray
i hell the cat?" 
j The admiral shrugged and tasted 

1,1 r»n> of Ilarbadoes The
, young He Almonnster heard two dolo- 

r a. s -  is. It was. indeed, a quiet 
! Ilfe ;,nJ shameful pass when two 

worthy buccaneers of hut a decade 
i a gone sat at their drink to he jibed 
| by an incredulous aristocrat.

“ Eh. w II—~ mumbled old Dnnd- 
l nique absently, “ if were here

he would go rescue Napoleon for 
the«,. Creoles. Ho. old cutthroat, if 
:be Captain Lafitte walked these 

; srre.-is again there would he an end 
I" chatter! Eh. the old days! The 
• ■ >.<1 wine and the plunder down the 

I-.iratnrin passes! And I-nam e of 
i .o d l—am now the alderman for the 
American quarter!”

1 no shailows lengthened across the 
''■'bl.lcs to the pretentious House Na- 

: pidepn. The dim front barroom of La 
Hours** de Mtispero was quite desert
ed. save for a table of provincial 

; planters from the river parishes here 
j and there. But suddenly the drone 

■ vi>':■•(•> front the gaming place in 
the rear was cut off by a slamming 

I door.
A man had staggered out. Tall, un- 

i couth, o f disorderly ntt!re. not at all 
in rile fashion, nigged at the sleeves j 

; — lie stared at them with swollen eyes 
set In a drink-flushed face. The empty 
scabbard of a small sword rattled at 
his muddy boot-tops; his silken-lined 
cloak and round velvet cap gave him 

I the aspect o f a rather solemn nnd 
j nervous poseur.

"Devil take the dice!”  He saw the 
‘ elegant De Almonnster.' and came 

briskly nearer: “ Back with me. Raoul 
; —watch! An affair. Itnoul, that will 

call me out to the Oaks sleepy-eyed 
some morning, this week. The stran
ger. Sa/.arac. has the English colonel j 
bewitched. A Saznnic!— I wish some
thing more than drink could draw all 

; eyes to me! A pistoling fellow, eh 
, M en!”

John Jarvis thrust his blinking eyes 
nearer: “A rapier bully. Messieurs—

I? s  the thermometer that ena' t̂ir! so , , .
the;weather to get warmer or co,g ^ tb ,s . and half tl.Vgen- 
by degrees. ____________is in it. But the n-w

bifen!{•ternor—eh.
where the English

A s u r e ,  sa fe  1w a y  t o  e n d |o * *
C O R K S

w
■^9 received, it niigiit be ciu- 

^rihis plot—”
;®FAhuonaster sliouted rh<> 

admiral of Cartagena 
honest councilor 

„  Te,v?t-clad paunch and 
ileni-e. The young man’s 

4“  from the two one-time 
« t  the door o f Maspero> 

shining new [dasteV 
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danger from coiroaive acids.

Zino-pads protect vvhiT.Tkin. antiseptic; w aterproof 
corn*, cadlouse*. bunion*- . ° r rlrau r,a.
today at your dru?*nt sorshoea

DX Scholl 
'Z in o -p a d s
Comfort Appliances, Jrch Support?*

-th e pain is gone^

- '

P u t o n e  on

C oatedT on gue
Nature*s Warning

o f  Constipation 
W hen you are constipat *
not enough o f  , Nat*!!^aCed 
bricating liquid is P , ^ :  
in the bowel to keep the I .  
waste soft and
tors prescribe N uJ° . bfi.
i t a c t s l i k e t h i s n a t u g ^ ^
c ^ t a n d t h u s s e c u r ^ r e ^
bowel m ovem entsbjown m eth od -lu b n ca tion  #

Kiyol is a lu b rican t-^ n ^
medWne or laxatwe*"
gripe. Try it today-

*̂J®rt. dark, restlessly | 
his .Mack eyes nar- i 

- w°uld he done with j 
sea again—growled sur- j 

°T the Xevv Granada j 
be. but to nis old <:r«- i 

^Wee-houses h*- was still j 
Wbner who fought the 
«n the rigiit of Jack- j 

Qialrnette against the 
"e made as wry a face ! 
'ttfe# lieutenants when I 

young repuhife o f tite j 
the buccaneers en

“ A Grand s chcme, TWsc Jo Rescue 
Bonaparte From the Enfl"sn- „ 
Next for Us Fantastic Creoles?

such as this S'nznrac • • ’ ,there* 
a woman in it without doubt.

'n i“  —arts and h-rten-- k ‘ the ,vlm.-shops. 
S t d ; l l s t . . e n e p h e v v o f . | ^

unknown as 
labored a 

painted imek-

Pom!
loan's

by Alderman 
the younger

^ ^ ght. Monsieur, that 
»  conceded to he the 

° f  Louisiana -you 
L'A to the plot-

the Count Raoul 
Itcoked across the col.- 

Paint upon the huge 
(°f the House Xnpo- 
* Jeweletl fingers air- 

1^ ' bhadowy tup-morn: 
fc'^Tthn and limes : lie 

kont tread softly— we

•tKenturers gazed at 
'n some consternn- 

P^Alrnonnsier made 
* V'th It: “ Threescore 

anil vviintnot. 
then of color—labor 
! foyal domicile; tlie 

the Place d’Armes 
to sailormen of 

t, across the Carilt- 
ain questioned 

1 of New Orleans 
and when I 

Iced to a public

,> orked and ate in 
on the rue C n ti. where, 
vet to the world, there

V ~ * J* f,S, 'r '  i nr v i s'' p o r tra i t s, but who
■,,,m ; t i i  i r fa .n o  when tta-pime.gr

a#

M on sieu r  Auduhon, hut lately ar

rived front the in I ^  for a drlnk, 
Jarvis tli»l»e«l might pay

he grunted. "I 
Iri^st tld^ Sa/arnc wings the

sugar process at Monsieur Bore’s—”  
t'h. no!”  returned Jarvis airilv. 

,lisc" ssin“  the plot. Why 
. ,1 th  D°niinique. the alderman, and 
Reluct,e. the admiral, save upon our 
nice intrigue? H o!" he reared sud- 
•*n ' So " lnt *'ie Rhisses quivered: 

e discreet!—our plot Napoleon!" 
the two former buccaneers looked 

''rviy nt him. "The devil take vou. 
Jan-ls, growled Beluche. “ It was of 
old days, nnd our vanished captain. 
»nti, yourself, whom Jeau rescued 
from perdition once—1 

“The plot!" shouted Jarvis so lottd- 
•' that even bystanders across tlie 

cobbled way looked Into the shadowy 
portals of Mnspero’s. "Ah. I am go- 
inp to my studio, gentlemen! I have 
an idea! My new assistant is very 
riever at painting birds—Monsieur 
Auduhon Is crazy to paint birds! He 
sprinkles salt on their tails to catch 
them. Now I shall take our plot to 
the studio, and Monsieur Audubon 
shall paint salt upon It to catch tlie 
hmperor Napoleon.”

Ihe two worthies glowered upon 
him. De Almonaster’s idle laugh rang 
mit. He, too. ariwe with Jarvis, and 
the latter couhl not resist a last gibe 
at his- cronies. “The alderman and 
the admiral—and in fhe one picture 
that I cared about, done down at Lu- 
hRe’s red fort before tlie Americans 
plundered ft. I had the had taste to 
paint them in with my captain! What 
a downfall:—from piracy to politics 
for Dominique: and old Beluche blus
tering about having a lawful commis
sion !" He put an unsteady finger on 
tlie laughing De AI monaster’s sleeve: 
“Come on, Raoul! There is no more 
romance since Lafitte abandoned tlie 
town to the steamboat Yankees: and 
vet. last evening, upon the Esplanade. 

■I saw a woman’s face. I—Raoul—un
shaven, dirty, idle—looked hack at her 
coach., I. Raoul—hanging to a lamp- 
post—made her smile!"

De Almonnster motioned the Jester 
toward tlie gaming rooms. “The lady 
who arrived with the British colonel’s 
party? Of course—I am told she had 
tlo* gallants astir when she drove.”  

Jarvis nodded absently: “ They are 
wishing no bad luck to Colonel Carr 
beyond that this Sazarac shoots him 
tomorrow at the Oaks. Eh. well— 
come!"

From the door they could see the 
throng In La Bourse de Maspero. The 
wide door of ihe small room was 
packed with silent, attentive youths.

Jarvis twitched the coat of the 
nearest. “ What has happened. De 
Mnrigny? Is the devil still dicing a* 

! to which to take?"
“ Carr loses steadily." Young Ma- 

[ rlgny had but recently attained fame 
| hv naming a street of the Faubourg 
j Mnrigny—Ids patrimony now being 
! cut into lots and sold to the insatiable! 
i Americans outside tlie city walls r 
| “Rue de Bagatelle." to commemorate 
I his losses at tie* game. He therefore 

parted the skirts of Ids nottle-green 
! Coat. thrust his hands upon his 
| breeches of snow-white leather and 

tapped them significantly: “A ruined 
man. Eh. lden! The British consul. 
Lnnghome, protested, seemingly- very 
uncomfortable at Cplonel Carrs in
sistence at play with this Captain 
Sazarac. who. It Is said. Is a mere 
professional gambler of the river 
packets with tlie manners of a gentle
man. I will shy he has acted s o -h e  
tried In every way to avoid Earr s 
game, hut it appears that the British 
officer involved himself badly on the 
wav from St. Louis."

••How then?”  ventured De Almonas- 
ter. “A professional gamester at Mas-

Pe"Cnrr. himself, introduced the fel
low- the game must continue." young 
ne Mnrigny shrugged; . “ and there Is 
ta,k of some affair of women between

th“The° ffidy who looked hack from 
her c o a c h - ”  mused Jarvis to h mself. 
••I must get me a new waistcoat, 

v massive silver candelabrum cas 
m bv light upon the cloth about 

"  "  , '  s- a quartette. Lnnghome.
consul: a dealer o f Mas 

peA ’s: Colonel Carr of the newly a r  
rived British mission en route to he 
M exico's; and the stranger from the

m e -” muttered De Marigny. 
baza. . ..... (-,rds has over-

••vvhose fame at ni,_,ht. Mark
leaped the town whitened ns

»"»• a i s  « * > *
to know not the fash-

CHANGE OF UFE 

LOSES TERRORS
For W omen W ho Rely upon 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound

Greenville, Pa.—“ I took your medi
cine through the Change o f Life and it 

did wonders for me.
I was down in bed 
when I  started to 
take it  and weighed 
95 pounds. I had hot 
flashes and was so 
nervous and weak 
that e v e r y t h i n g  
would get black ana 
I could not see. I 
would sit and ervand 
did not know wnat I 
was crying for. Since 
I have been taking 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

fears ago, and my friends all tell me 
look vouneer, and I owe it all to the 

Vegetable Compound. I do all my house-

lb H. Shepherd; assistant lighthouse keeper at Sankaty Head. Mass., lias 
designed an attachment which will enable a small car to travel rapidly over 
deep sand and marshy soil. By means o f a special tread, ten Indies wide, 
placed around tlie wheels in place o f tires, the car has l,een able to attain 
speed as high as 27 miles per hour over ground otherwise almost impassible. 
Mr. Shepherd states that even with throe people in the car very satisfactory . 
progress lias been made over very soft and shifting sand.

MUFFLER WORTHY 
OF PROPER CARE

east, though If «
I shall see

'his veins and not blood.
mnro tllflH I*

lit I
liquor from more than
The follow «••• reflects pn
which is intolerable. «  chal-
m.v reputation. ■ ’ ^ e  (loes not!”
length myself* - . t?*. queried De

“ They are to flpn
Aliiionnstor Innguhl.y*^ ^  courge of

-They "'ill- I K ^  them «»• 
those affairs. _ , ,.„»»nrd who Isaffairs. * "E V , 177ard who is 
Itnoul. 1 '•>*' th«  ' - j X e  Dueling Oaks 
earliest to r‘><lS . i„ek—•all-” 
anil wish then, j j p j *  the Vlenx 

The first bohemia ^  **Anothcr 
Carre rubbed e shall g» ln
drink. M<)nf ‘ur; '  „ffair becomes P«>- 
presently "  hen - j g a steady

eve. and Colonel Carr
an insult.”  dragged his dls-De Almonaster sh R m  new
taste: ”1 ^ a8

Device Has Distinct and Benefi
cial Purpose and Should be 

Kept Clean.

(B y  E R W IN  G R E E K . P r e s id e n t  G re e r  
C o l le g e  o f  A u t o m o t iv e  E n g in e e r in g .)
Tucked away hack under tlie ear, 

where it is out o f sight and out of 
mind, the mufller is usually the most 
neglected part o f the car. Indeed, it 
is “ cut out” altogether by many just 
ns soon as the traffic cop is left be
hind. It should not be so. The niuf- 
fier has a distinct and beneficial pur
pose and is worthy of careful re
gard. Without it there would he no 
pleasure In riding and the pedestrian 
and dweller by the roadside would 
need pads on their ears. Those who 
can remember tlie days before muf
flers were required on cars will bear 
witness to the necessity.

How Muffler Works.
This is why: In the operation of 

the engine tlie exhaust valve opens 
while the burned gas is yet under 
pressure of 25 to 30 pounds a square 
inch. Let directly into tlie air it 
would “ knock a hole in it” and tlie 
report would be deafening. There 
would lie no talking in tlie car or 
Its vicinity. Tlie muffler provides 
a chandler, where tlie exhaust gases 
may expand and likewise cool, 
thereby lessening tlie pressure, and 
by permitting the gases to pass off 
slowly through a multiplicity o f small 
passages the exhaust readies tlie 
air quietly, instead of with a rush 
and a “big noise.”

Clogging of the muffler and hack 
pressure of unescaped gas prevent 
tlie cylinders from being emptied of 
burned gases. This prevents draw
ing in a full charge of mix
ture on the intake stroke, the ex
plosion is weak and power lessened. 
It would lie possible to so clog tlie 
exhaust that the throttle would lie 
useless; opening it would have no 
effect. Likewise in starting, the first 
explosions would choke the exhaust, 
there would lie n sputter and the en
gine would stop because so little 
fresh mixture could enter the cylin
ders.

Get Rid of Carbon.
The driver who uses kerosene in 

the cylinders to get rid of carbon will 
likely transfer it from cylinder to 
muffler unless lie opens the cutout 
when running the engine to blow out 
the kerosene and carbon, for tlie mix
ture is nice and soft to plaster over 
walls o f the muffler, and tlie heat will 
quickly hake it into a nice enamel, 
covering holes and walls.

While the muffler on most cars is 
in a most inconvenient place to get 
at. the driver should take it off oc
casionally and clean it out. or expect 
to eventually have trouble, and per
haps have it blown off. This is one 
thing you are not likely to find cov
ered by the manufacturer’s book, hut 
it is none the less important.

BROOM RECOMMENDED 
ON EVERY MACHINE

pound I feel younger than I  did ten
.dST"

(Jompo und. id o  all my I 
work for a family o f  seven now. I will be 
glad to answer any woman who writes 
me in regard to my case. ’ ’ —Mrs. John 
Myers, 65 Union St., Greenville, Pa.

Many letters similar to this have been 
published testifying to the merit o f  
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. They are sincere expressions 
from women who describe as best they 
can their feelingsbefore and after taking 
this well-known medicine.

Many times they state in their letters 
their willingness to answer women who 
write them. It is an offer dictated by 
gratitude and a desire to help others.

Motorist Should Stop and Re* 
move Broken Glass in Road.

Every motorist owes a duty to him
self and nil other drivers to stop his 
car and remove from the highway all 
broken glass or oilier substance dan
gerous to tires which he notices in his 
travels.

A large tire concern recommends 
that a small brush or broom he made 
part o f tlie equipment o f each automo
bile and that the automobile owners of 
tlie country pledge themselves to stop 
their cars and sweep off from tlie high
way any glass or harmful substance 
encountered. If eacli automobilist 
would follow such a policy, it would 
not be necessary for tlie average man 
to remove glass more than a few times 
a year.

When a cluster o f broken bits of 
glass is allowed to remain on a high
way until it lias been entirely swept 
off by tires or carried away embedded 
in tires, probably hundreds of cars 
have their tires more or less injured 
before^the glass disappears. If it is re
moved by tlie first man who sees it. 
hundreds of other machines are free 
from danger of tire trouble.

Tlie Automobile Club of Wilkes- 
Barre. Pa., was the first automobile 
group in the country to adopt this 
suggestion. At a meeting of the club 
tlie members committed themselves to 
the glass-removing program. Each 
member of the club will keep a careful 
record as, to the number of times he 
has to stop to remove glass and will 
algo try to form a judgment as to how 
the glass came to lie on tlie road. Other 
clubs are expected to follow their ex
ample and enroll their members as 
“ knights of the broom.”

One tiling is certain—tlie person who 
drops bottles on the highway for the 
pleasure of hearing them break has be
come very unpopular and is going to 
become more so.

New Use for German Castles.
Tlie castles o f Cassel, which origi- 

nated in tlie time of landgraves, have 
been turned to new uses. Tlie resi
dence castle has been occupied by. a 
picture gallery; a German tapestry 
museum is to lie opened there shortly. 

I It is rumored that the famous castle 
Willielnisnohe, in which Napoleon III 
lived as a prisoner, is to he converted 
Into a hotel. One of tlie most beauti
ful castles o f central Germany is the 

! Orange castle in the Karlssuci, which 
‘ somewhat resembles the Sansouci o f 
• Potsdam. Tlie government in Cassel 
■ uses it for exhibition purposes.

Baby's Stomach 
Was Puffed Up 

Tight With Gas
“ I was fearful we were going to lose 

our little boy. He couldn't eat any
thing and his little stomach was all 
puffed up with gas and felt tight and 
hard. A  neighbor told me about 
Teethina and I stopped everything 
else and gave him that and now l,e 
has 16 teeth and is the jolliest little 
fellow in the world.”  writes Mrs. C. EL 
Grimes, Colquitt, Ga.

Here is another striking instance 
where much suffering and anxiety 
could have been avoided had Sirs. 
Grimes known o f Teethina and had 
given it at the first sign o f trouble;

Teethina is sold by leading drug
gists or send 30e to the Moffett Labo
ratories, Columbus, Ga„ and receive 
a full size package and a free cqpy 
o f Moffett’s Illustrated Baby Book.—  
(Advertisement.)

Different Opinion.
Miss Catt—“ 1 have always found- 

Jack an easy-going fellow.”  Miss Xipp 
—“ Is that so? When he calls on me 
he never goes.”

“ O Happy Day" sang tlie laundress 
1 as she hung the snowy wash on the 

line. It was a “happy day" because 
CROSSING IN FRONT OF CAR site used Ited Cross Ball Blue.—Adver*

------------  i tisement.
Dangerous Practice Because Driver of 

Other Machine May Not See 
Signal Given.

Reversible.
Teacher—What is a geyser?- 
Pupil—A waterfall going up.—Life.

Crossing in front o f another car so 
as to read, the curb is a particularly 
dangerous habit, because the driver 
of tlie other car is not able to see the 
signal you give with your hand. He 
may not even notice the automatic sig
naling device, assuming your car is 
equipped with one. Any car which is 
proceeding along the center o f the 
street Is assumed to be either traveling 
faster than the rest of the traffic or 
preparing to make a left turn at the 
next street intersection. It goes with
out saying that tlie driver who Intends 
parking should keep to the right and 
as near to tlie curb as possible, hut. 
should he find himself caught in tlie 
center of tin? street when he wants to 
park the logical tiling is to stop and 
wait until the traffic to tlie rigiit has 
passed by.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION I

silver! 
these years as 
ions?"

the
Three thousand dollars on 
rtd against the bond g ,rl!"

(TO BB CONTINUED-)

o^The Argentine Repub- 
Argcntim«. «  "  JJjjyjiO square
•• ' ,as .''L' illuhlntlon of about 7,500.-

° ° ° ‘ T,' i  in the north, pine forests fn hardwood In coal ,9 found; but
,hC Aĥ f  t r e e s ’ o f wealth are agri- 
the chief J 0 -  sturcs. Large nmn- 
culture and the pn raised;
bers of » » » ; ;  and the chief 
dairying ,a ' l i n s e e d ,  oats, barley, 
crop* *reTw? “ \ o r o  In seme part.

HOW TO APPROACH CROSSING

It Will Always Pay to Throw Out 
Clutch and Coast Until You 

Have Listened.

ln approaching a railroad crossing 
It pays to throw oiit the clutch and 
coast until you have “ listened" for the 
sound of an approaching train. Many 
a driver slows down, looks carefully 
and listens but his motor makes so 
much noise that he fails to hear tlie 
train as it approaches from behind a 
hill or a factory building. In coast
ing however, do not allow yie engine 
to idle so slowly that there is danger 
of its stalling.

Hot Water Is Damaging.
Wnshifig the hood of the car when 

the engine is hot is equivalent to wash
ing the car with warm water, and will 
db the same amount of dainnge to the 
hood.

AUTOMOBILE
! « s a  g o s s i p ^
| When tlie motor fails to start there 
: are three systems to inspect—valve 
! system, ignition system and carbure- 
| dion system.

• • •
A good method of cleaning a motor 

i is to spray kerosene over tlie exterior 
o f the motor. This is a very effective 
way of washing down all dirt and oil. 

• • •
Dust and dirt on front glasses and 

j reflectors cut down the efficiency of 
I head lamps. Therefore periodic clean

ing should be resorted to.
* * •

After washing the car, dry the body 
immediately with a clean chamois, but 
never use the same sponge or chamois 
that has been used at any time on the 
running gear.

B e l l -a n s
254AND 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

fE Y / Z S  DISFIGURE, youroLooksf
1 5 f

Don't experiment on them, use MITCHELL EYE SALVE for speedy relief. Absolutely safe.
at aU druggists.

DON’T 
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful 
passage ’of urine, you will find 
relief by regularly taking 

L A T H R O P ’ S

HAARLEM OIL

The world’s standard remedy for lridney; 
liver, bladder and uric arid troubles, and 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
Three rises, all druggista. Guaranteed. 
Look for tho n u n  Gold Modal on o 

box and accopt no im itation
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THE LVN'N COUNTY NEWS

I  aBEBSg

H u i u i i  ( t o u n t u  i N r i u f
DEMPSEY' YVINS , B. McMeans, and his unknown heirs

The above headlines were carried| and legal representatives; A. D. 
in all the dailies Thursday. Demp- Shook. S. A. Shook, independent Ex-

------ ; ----------------------- -— - scv won on points in the worlds chain- i ecutor of the Estate o f A. D. Shook,
K It* HAYNES. Editor and Owner, pionship battle in Montana, July 4th. i deceased; J. W. McRae, and his un- 

1 Dempsey is a tough nut and no one: known heirs and legal representa-
has yet been found that could fa ze ! tives; O. T. Britton, and his unknownTubltshed Every Friday at 

!;thoi;a. Lvnn County. Texas.
------ f — f ------- ;---------------------------- -

4 -.’ >rcon<i matter at l ,*« »“ *
i.o »- t  IV'fmka Tex^w. un«ic- »«*•» Mat 
th..

4>.00 per Year in Advance. 

\d^e>-t-sing Rates on ApplicationExeicn Advertising: Rrpiesentstiyr 
AMERICAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

N o t i c e  t o  t h e  p u b l ic

Apjy erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indi- 
vidu4- firm or corporation, that may 

■ in the columns of .the
called

No. 6, in Block O. Certificate No. 52. 
H. .t O. B. R. U. Co., situated in Lynn 
County. Texas.

TWENTIETH TRACT. Being CIO 
acres of land known as Survey. No. 4, 
in Block 11, Certificate No. 12, E. L. & 
R. R. R. R. Co., situate partly in Lynn 
and partly in Dawson County, Texas.

TWENTY-FIRST TRACT. Being 
C40 acres o f land known as Survey 
No. IS in Block 11. Certificate No. 21. 
E. L. & It. R. R. R. Co., situated in 
Lynn County, Texas. 

TWENTY-SECOND TRACT. Be- 
I ing 040 acres of land known as Sur-

‘  . . . • » l i v e s ;  :u . l .  u a v u u r n , a im  m s  untw iow ii | v  07 • i>lnMr II ( \To
place of residence and a commercial J heirs and legal representatives; Sam y  j j. ^ jV qq sjtuate in
center, and expressed themselves as Spaulding*, and his unknown heirs and ’ ’
readv to locate with us, but they j legal representatives; the Tahoka Oil
were unable to get a house in which j “ "• > ?“  Company, a corporation; B c "  F. Dixon, and his unknown heirs and
to live. Probably they will return; |eKaj representatives; A. C. Decker, 
and, either buy or build a residence, t and his unknown heirs and legal rep
hut we need some good type rent j resentatives; Collie J. Rayburn, Mir-

the bull dog.

Brother and Sister C. E. Harding, 
and two little daughters, of Byers,
Texas, were in our town last Thurs
day prospecting. They were agreeably sentativesc Charity S. West, and 
impressed with Tahoka, both

heirs and legal representives; J. L. 
Hawk, and his unknown heirs and 
legal representatives; M. O. Hawk, 
and his unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives; J. 11. Patterson, and 
his unknown heirs and legal repre-

his
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives; M. I. Rayburn, and his unknown!

How to Rid Your Cows 
of Flies

w ( b .8 3 S
- jt  Cuoui -ci: j t

them
m ore

each
milk

u .. ___ u tie B. Barnett, Eugene Rayburn, Wal-houses very much.—lahoka Methodist ter Q Raybunl clarence C. Rayburn,

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
appefr in the columns of .the News. yO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON- 
w ill L  gladly corrected when £"," D , r n p  rVMV ™ TIM'r v
to thi attention of the editor.

STABLE OF LYNN COUNTY, 
TEXAS,—GREETING:

Y'ou are hereby commanded to sum
mon T. B. McMeans, and his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives; A. D

Carl C. Rayburn, Will Max Rayburn, 
I.una A. Rayburn, and M. I. Rayburn, 
and their unknown heirs and legal 
representatives, and Grover C. Carr, 
and his unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives, are defendants. That 
A. D. Shook, named as a defendant 
in the Original petition, is deceased

PRESS

A S S1

Shook, S. A. Shook, independent exe- and no citation of service was had up 
cutor o f the Estate of A. D. Shook, De- ! on him; and that S. A. Shook, who is 
ceased; J. W. McRae, and his un- ( a resident, citizen and inhabitant of 
known heirs and legal representatives; 1 McLennan County, in the State of 
O. T. Britton, and his unknown heirs i Texas, and o f the City o f Waco.

* SCHOOL SENTIMENT
i ---------- i

‘A to;vn that forms a reputation for 
havingthigh-grade schools gains in 
two w:fys:

First*—It attracts a class o f people 
who ait' determined to have specially 
good advantages for their children. 
There ire  a lot o f folks whose resi
dence ii determined principally by 
this factor. They will not put up with 
a townfwhere the schools are inferior, 
and thdy will go to much expense and 
trouble to locate in a place where a 

made for good

and legal representatives; J. L. Hawk 
and his unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives; M. O. Hawk, and his 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives; J. H. Patterson, and his un
known heirs and legal representatives; 
Charles S. West, and his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives; M. I. 
Rayburn, and his unknown heirs and 
legal representatives; Sam Spaulding, 
and his unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives; The Tahoka Oil and Gas 
Company, a defunct corporation; the 
unknown heirs, assigns, legal repre
sentatives and the stock holders of

that county, was duly appointed ami 
qualified independent executor of the 
estate of A. D. Shook, deceased, un
der the will o f A. D. Shook, admitted 
to probate in Cause No. 5951 before 
the Probate Court o f McLennan Coun
ty, Texas; and is now the independant 
executor of said estate; and that the 
Tahoka Oil and Gas Company, a cor
poration. party defendant named in the 
original petition herein, is a defunct 
corporation, and plaintiff is unable to 
secure service of citation on it, and 
that the plaintiff is unable 
to give the names, residences

special;- effort 
schools;

Second.— There is a tremendous 
cumulative effect from good schools 
on the population itself. A large part 
o f the graduates of schools in such 
place will become attached to 
that vriues education so highly 
will settle down in that location. This

Mirtie B. Barnett, Eugene Rayburn, 
Walter C. Rayburn. Clarence C. Ray
burn. Carl C. Rayburn, John B. Ray
burn. Will Max Rayburn. Luna A. 
Rayburn, and M. I. Rayburn, and 
their unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives. and Grover C. Carr, and 
his unknown heirs and legal represen- 

town tatives, by making publication of this 
and citation once each week for four con

secutive weeks previous to the return 
dav hereof, in some newspaper pub- 

produefs a greater sentiment o f home i;shed in your county, if there be a 
loyaltys It develops a population newspaper published therein, but if 
trained to modern ideas of civic effort. no*> then in the nearest county where 

: i .. . .  , , . * a newspaper is published, to appear1 hese jieople that have had the advan- at tbe next regular term of the Dis
tages fcf good schools have developed trict Court o f Lynn County, Texas, to 
a higher range o f intellectual capacity be holden at the Court-house thereof, 
an* to p i,a  .hair municipal af. * S ^ L S
fairs (more wisely.— Lubbock Ava- the 6th day 0f August. 1923, then and 
lanche, there to answer Plaintiff’s first amend

ed original petition, filed in said
Thei News covers 
blanket. Your advertising 

suits. ?

the Tahoka Oil and Gas Company; B. i 0r eitienszhip of the unknown 
F. Dixon, ami his unknown heirs and i heirs, legal representatives, as- 
legal representatives; A. C. Decker, j signs, or stockholders of said cor
and his unknown heirs and legal rep- i poration, the same being unknown to 
resentatives; Collie  ̂ J. Rayburn, j j,im- plaintiff alleges in said peti

tion that he is now and has been for 
more than ten (10) years the owner 
in fee simple, and was on the first day 
o f January, A. D. 1923, lawfully seiz
ed and possessed of the following de
scribed land and premises, lying, sit
uated and being in the County of Lynn 
and partly in the County of Dawson, 
in the State of Texas, and being more 
particularly described ns follows:

FIRST TRACT. Being 4S0 acres 
of land known as South one-half 
(S*£) and Northwest quarter (NWV4) 
Section 20, Block A -l, Certificate 
No. 1435, Original Grantee. E L. & 
It. R. It. R. Co., situated in Lynn 
County, Texas.

SECOND TRACT. Being 640 ac
res of-land known as Survey No. 32, 
in Block A -l, Certificate No. 1441, 
Original Grantee, E. L. & R. R. R. R. 
Co., situate in Lynn County, Texas.

THIRD TRACT. Being 640 acres
Lvnn Countv like Court on the 23rd day of June, A. D., I of land' known as Survey No. 34, in 

„ 1923. in said suit numbered on the j Block A -l, Certificate No. 1442, Orig-
i ertising gets re- docket o f said Court, No. 463, where-! inal Grantee, E. L. & R. It. R. R. Co.,

in E. B. McKillip is plaintiff and T.

i We Can Fix It
: N o  matter what trouble you are having 
j with your Car, we know w e can fix it. 
: S o  if your engine does not run as smoothly 
as it should, or if you seem to lack power 

| to make hills on high as you should, drive 
in and let us look “ H er”  over.
Som e slight adjustment may be all that is 
necessary-but what ever the trouble is, we 
will tell you what it is.

Corvrvolly Motor Co.
Phone 26

Situate in Lynn County, Texas, 
i FOURTH TRACT. Being 320 
. acres of land, known as the South 
half (S 1 u) o f Survey No. 35, Block 
A -l, Certificate No. 1443, Original 
Grantee, E. L. & R. R. It. R. Co., sit
uate in Lynn County, Texas.

FIFTH TRACT. Being 640 acres 
of land known as Survey No. 36, in 
Block A l, Certificate No. 1443, Orig
inal Grantee, E. L. & R. It. R. R. Co., 
situate in Lynn County, Texas.

SIXTH TRACT. Being 640 acres 
of land known as School Survey No. 
12, in Block O, Certificate No. 63, 
Original Grantee II. & O. B. R. R. Co. 
situate in Lynn Countv, Texas.

SEVENTH TRACT. Being 320 
acres of land known as the East half

• (E l i )  o f Section 24 in Block O. Cert- 
; ificate No. 71, Original Grantee, II. &
O. B. R. R. Co., situate in Lynn 

\ County, Texas.
EIGHTH TRACT. Being 640 acres 

' of land known as School Survey No. 
i 14, Block, O, Certificate No. 65, Orig- 
i inal Grantee H. & O. B. R. R. Co., 
i situate in Lvnn County, Texas.

NINTH TRACT. Being 320 acres
• of land known as the East Half (EJs)
I of Survey No. 22, in Block O, Certifi
ca te  No. 70, Original Grantee H. &
1 O. B. R. R. Co., situate in Lynn coun
tv, Texas.

; TENTH TRACT. Being 640 acres 
of land known As Survey No. 4, in 

j Block O, Certificate No. 51, Original 
! Grantee H. & O. B. It. R. Co., situate 
in I.vnn County, Texas.

ELEVENTH TRACT. Being 640 
! acres of land known as Survey No. 9, 
in Block O, Certificate No. 62, Origi
nal Grantee H. & O. B. It. It. Co., pat
ented to Charles M. Thornburgh,

■ assignee of Patent No. 154, Volume 
' No. 39, situate in Lynn County, Tex
as.

TWELFTH TRACT. Being 640 
acres of land known as Survey No. 16,

• in Block O, H. & O. B. R. R. Co., Cer- 
] tificate No. 66, situate in Lynn Coun-

jT H IR T E E N T H  TRACT. Being 
640 acres of land known as Survey 
No. 5, in Block O, Certificate No. 52, 
II. & O. B. R. R. Co., patented to 
Charles M. Thornburgh, assignee of 
Patent No. 157, Volume 39, situate 
in Lynn County. Texas.

FOURTEENTH TRACT. Being 
640 acres of land known as Survey 
No. 8. in Block O, Certificate No. 61, 

i H. & O. B. R. It. Co., situate in Lynn 
i Countv. Texas.

FIFTEENTH TRACT. Being 640 
j acres of land known as Survey No. 17,

Lynn County, Texas.
Plaintiff further shows and repre

sents that in addition to being the 
legal and lawful owner and holder of 
said tracts of land in fee simple by 
virtue of lawful chain of title from 
the sovereignty of the soil to this 
plaintiff, this plaintiff was and is in 
actual possession of said tracts of 
land, and each of them, for more than 
three years, and title and color of 
title from and under the sovereignty 
of the soil and under a transfer and 
chain of title from the sovereignty 
of the soil; and that in addition there
to the plaintiff and his immediate 
grantors in title held and had been in 
actual, adverse and peaceable posses- 
ssion of said tracts of land, and each 
ot them, for more than five years un
der lawful deeds recorded, and have 
hail the use and benefit o f said tracts 
ol land, and each of them, and paying 
taxes lawfully assessed against same, 
which assessed taxes have been fully 
paid, and in addition thereto this 
plaintiff and his grantors anil war
rantors have been in peaceable, ad
verse and actual possession of said 
tracts of land, and cash of them, un
der lawfully executed deeds and sep
arate memoranda for more than ten 
years, and claims title under the 
three, five and ten of statutes of lim
itation.

Plaintiff further represents and 
shows in addition to the allegation 
set out in the original petition as 
against the defendants, that the de
fendants, S. A. Shook, independent 
executor of the estate of A. D. Shook 
deceased, and the unknown heirs, 
legal representatives, assigns and 
stockholders of the Tahoka Oil and 
Gas Company, a defunct corporation 
and each of them, unlawfully entered 
upon and claims a title, right, and 
possession of said tracts of hind and 
of valuable portions of said tracts of 
land, and each of them as follows, to- 
wit:

The defendant S. A. Shook, as in
dependent executor of the Estat: of 
A. D. Shook, deceased, and the said 
A. D. Shook, deceased, had set up and 
asserted and do assert a pretended 
claim to Sections 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 17,
16, 14, East Half of 20, East Half of 
22, East Half of 24, Block O. Original 
Grantee, II. & O. B. R. R. Co., and 
Section 34, 36, South Half o f 35, South 
and Northwest quarter of 20, Blocit 
A -l, Original Grantee E. L. .t R. R.
It. R. Co., and all of Secfions IS. 37, 
and 4, in Block II, E. L. & R. R. R. R.
Co., and Section 32, in Block A -l, E.
L. & It. It. It. R. Co.; being hereinbe
fore described as being the 13th, 19,
IS, 14. 11, 6. 15. 12, 8th 16th, 9th, 7th, 
3rd, 5th, 4th, 1st, 21st, 22nd, 20tii, and 
2nd, tracts respectively, by virtue of 
a pretended oil and gas lease or by 
other pretended claim to this plaintiff 
unknown.

And that the defendants, the un
known heirs, legal representatives 
assigns, and stockholders of th<> Ta
hoka Oil & Gas Company, a corpora
tion, have set up anil asserted a pre
tended claim by virtue of an oil and 
gas lease to the following surveys, to- 
wit: Surveys. 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 12, 17, 1C,
14, East Half (E*4) of 20, East Half 
(E»fe) o f 22, East Half (EVi) o f 24. 
Block O, Original Grantee, II. & O. B.
R. R. Co., and Surveys 34, 36, South 
Half (S ts) of 35, South Half (S ‘ -j) 
and Northwest quarter |NW '„) of 
20, Block A -l, Original Grantee, E. L.
& R. R. R. R. Co.; and all of Surveys 
18, 37, and 4, in Block II, E. I.. & R. R. ❖  
R. R. Co.,; and Survey 32 in Block X 
A -l, E. I.. & it. R. R. R. Co.; being ; 
hereinbefore described as being th e ly  
Thirteenth, Nineteenth, Eighteenth, X 
Fourteenth, Eleventh, Sixth, Fifteen- 
th. Twelfth, Eighth, Sixteenth, Ninth,: X 
Seventh, Third, Fifth, Fourth, First, X 
Twenty-first. Twenty-second, Twen- •{• 
tieth and Second Tracts, respectively, X 
which oil and gas lease hus long since ; 
expired by its own terms and because ; y  
as this plaintiff alleges and states, X 
the defendant, Tahoka Oil and Gas 
Company, and the defendant, A. D. X 
Shook, had failed to keep in force by • X 
the performance of the condition's •{• 
therein or by the payment of rentals. X

And plaintiff shows that said as
serted claims and pretended right to 
the possession 8f said various tracts 1 X 
on the part of the defendants, . and 
each of them, respectively, are wholly X 
void and o f no right, or title, but that X 
same have constituted and do consti- •{• 
tute a constructive ouster of this X 
plaintiff from said possession anu a ♦{• 
cloud upon his title. y

Plaintiff further shows that by j X 
virtue of said asserted and pretended 
claims the defendants, and each o f Y 
them, jointly and severally, have X 
damaged this plaintiff by such unlaw- $  
ful detainer and ouster of possession "i" 
in the sum of $5,000.00 and that a X  
reasonable annual rental o f said lands 
and premises is $15,000.00. v

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
each of the defendants be cited to ap- 
pear and answer this petition, and X 
that plaintiff have judgment against •}• 
each and all of said defendants for y  
the title and possession of said above | ’«* 
described tracts of land and premises,

G et a little can of C<»w E ase  an d  spray  
m orn in g  and night. Y o u r  co w s will g ive  
and you will not be w orried  w h ile  m ilk in g.
W e  h ave  this in qu art can s at th e p rice  of 7 5  cents.

JiE F IR S T  NATIONAL BANK
,, Tahoka. m the State of
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T h e
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--secured, H.tVSftd*
ties ovkced:

•HONE 22. OUR M OTTO,— ’ QUALITY AND SERVICE."

V ^j^rve with reoerai Reserve Bank .
.hvaa|tand inus.r.: dae from National baaU 

S l ’siteo ^ i e -  • •, r :han included 1«
Li, 00 other ban*- ;n u.e >ame city or u,*„ . .  *7'"
pother than Item 12; .................*......... **

Total o f Hem- !<’ 11 12. and 13 .....'2 **$ **
^ind drafts on banks (including Ked««d 
J located outside o f city or town of reporting SL

l ^ ^ h  item” ' ....|*]*5
pdonfund with L.>. I reasurer and due from U.&Tr ^ 
Total • ........... .
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maw
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C om plete O u tfits or  

Special Pieces

W hether you want a complete outfit or 
j u s l  a lew articles, w e know you will find 
it advantageous to trade here. O ur stock 
contains lhe very latest designs in most 
popular finishes.

Styles and Stabilities a t P leasing Prices

RIX FURNITURE & 
UNDERTAKING CO

“  The H ouse o f  S atisfaction ”
T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

LIABILITIES
^alrtock paid in
gte ...........
^  Profits--

«M ll
°*W*r»Cfc,

ti/moii

and (axes paid>S«rrent expen.-e>. inte
^ting notes outstanding........................... ..............
Lent doe to State fiank.-. hankers and trust comtianul 
••I sta tes  and loreign countries fail,..

utmi
•MW ,43

.the United states anu loreign countric* (other thiiTfa"
gfedia Items 21 or 22) ......................................
Total of Items 21, 22. 23. 21 and 25.................. 112,817,45

aid deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to 
'deposits payable within days):
jiidual deposits subject to check.................................. ........^  fjU ^
tffates of dew>sit due in less than 30 days (other Ihan for * ■
sooey borrowed*. ............................................,v
•jods Unpaid .......................................................
Iota! of demand deposits other than bank depo*lU)"*ui,' 
ject to Reserve, Items 26, 27, 2-. 28. 20 and 31 ...4213,895.44 
* deposits subject to Reset vot payable after 30 day*, nr tub 
ptto30 days or more notice, and postal savings):
-iSafes of deposit (other than for money borrowed).. 
lol of time deposits subject
{serve, Items 32,33,34 & 35— ___  ______ __ $19)80841
aind bills rediscounted, including acceptances of other 
si foreign bills o f exchange of drafts sold with endorse-
e of this bank-------------- -------- — ..................................... 9f jff f  ff

tw >m

h h

s S c  *Wd 1 -*1
„ ..... , , ; A K* „

#H m  w*Utu-

-------■' ....... ------ ---------
1 Sttte of Texas. County o f Lynn, ss:
v L \Y. B. Slaton. Cashier of the above-named bank, do eeieoaly
litbcatiove Maiernent i- tru.- to the best of my knowledge sad belief.

•V I ;. Slaton, Cashier
nbtd and sworn to-befoi c :nt* Correct—Attest;
ihy of July, 1923. A L I/w>.w<»d ,; Louie Weather® W D. Neveh \

Notary Public. W.C. Weils iHmclHp

The Cool Way 
toBake

LET US ifo  YOU* BAUKCfOB 
YOU DURING THE HOT WEATH
ER. a ND YOU WILL LEAEK HOW 
EC ONOMICAL IT IS, SO BOOWML 
CAL THAT YOU WILL CONTOPE 
TO BUY ALL YOU* BATED COM* 
INSTEAD OF DODiC THIS PH- 
NECESSARY MORE YOURSELF.

•X“X -X “X “X "X "t“X "X "W ~X “X “X -X**X"X“X "X “ >*>,X"W x%,!Sl ■> 4^44 W  • >
X i f

•OLD DOC BIRD“ Y5 t
CITY BAKERY
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m m.m
T?*? ̂  *£y* only *  .

th«4B <«4oe/ the guests ^  I
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MANY A GOOD FIGHTER IN BUSINESS GOT 
FROM BUNCHING A TIME CLOCK.

HIS TRAINING

BUNCHING
BUT

A TIME CLOCK WON’T  GET YOU ANYW HERE-

in Block 6 , Certificate No. 67, H. & | an*j lkat a writ o f restitution issue *t*
J O. B. It. R. Company, patented to 
i Charles M. Thornburgh, assignee of 
| Batent No. 153, Volume 39, situate in 

I.vnn County, Texas.
SIXTEENTH TRACT. Being 320 

: acres of land known as the East half 
j (E & ) of Survey No. 20. in Block O, 
i Certificate No. 88, H. & O. B. R. R. Co. 
situate in Lynn County, Texas.

SEVENTEENTH TRACT. Being 
320 acres of land known as the East 
Half (E (4 ) of Survey No. 19, in Block 
O, Certificate No.— , H. & O. B. R. R. 
Co., situate in Lynn County, Texas.

EIGHTEENTH TRACT. Being 
640 acres o f land known as Survey No. 
7, in Block O, Certificate No. Cl, II. & 
O. B. R. R. Co., patented to Chas. M. 
Thornburgh, assignee. Patent No. 164 
Volume 39, situate in Lynn County, 
Texas

NINETEENTH TRACT. Being 
640 acres o f land known as Survey

and that said pretended claims of 
title and asserted right to possession 
be cancelled and held for naught, and 
that said cloud be in all things remov
ed from said title, and his damages 
and cost of suit, and for such other 
and further relief, general and special, 
in law and equity, to which the plain
tiff may show himself justly entitled.

Herein fail not, but have' you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

WITNESS, W. E. Smith, Clerk 
District Court, Lynn County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in the town o f Tahoka,; 
this the 30th day of June, A. I)., 1923.

W. E. SMITH,
Clerk District Court, Lynn County, 
Texas.
(SEAL) 44-4tc

Am erican Beauty Flour
WILL BRODUCE THE RESULTS THAT ARE DESIRED IN 
BAKING.
TRY A SACK— WE SELL IT FOR ONLY S2.00 PER SACK. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. S. W ells & Sons
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Strict No.
i first national  bank
ahoka, in th e S tate o f  T ex »«

*Va flf blisinp?js (in Turin OAil - _

t h e  c o u n t  r y  e d i t o r
By Phebe K. Warner

jg the close o f  business on June 5
r e s o u r c e s '

discounts, including rediscounts. 
Jother bank.-, and foreign hills'of 
lofts sold with indorsement o f  this
lAososhown in b and c)

30"  what you missed last 
f?oing to the writers' con-Dollars

spray them each 
11 give more milk Of course if you did not 

not know what you mis,
unsecured. $1.036.(g

price of 75  cents.

and amount due from  National banks.... 
|ue from banks, bankers, and trust 
9 Stales (other than included in Items x.

LITY A N D  SERVICE.'

ITURE &  
RTAKING CO

b tis fa ction
EX AS

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved—Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected 
Tablet called “Caktabs."

CH O ICE M E A T S
;e o f  Meats, you’ ll enjoy buying he 
ions steaks, chops and roasts, in  
le sanitary manner in which they a 
’nl cuts. We have added a delivery

t a i i o k a ,
IS GOT HIS t r a i n i n g

to fore limited its use.
In billiousness, constipation, head

aches and indegestion, and in a great 
variety o f  liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was o f
ten neglected on- account o f  its sick
ening qualities. Now it is the easiest 
and most pleasant o f medicines to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a 
swallow o f  water,— that s all. N
fate. . . .  giipioe. ” » - “ **•“  " i r t  
A good night’s stoep snJ the next
morning you nr. feeling «ne. W.U. »

big appetite, a t  w h at you plense. No

^ . Pi f l . » r a n g t o  dellKl«»«d witt.

P ion eer Abstract Co.
TA H O K A . T E X A S

auty F lou r
TH A T A R E  D ESIRED

INLY $2.00 PER SACK.
ai*tl*ct* o f title to all Lynn County lands a 
*^ fo r  first 10 pages and 50c for  each addii 
' ‘ fperience in the Abstract business in Lynn

• Resident DON BRADLEY. Vice-Prea.

, 0 * c e  With Sheriff and Tax Collector.
OFFICE PHONE 157. crIIO O L LAND

* PER CT. M ONEY TO  LOAN ON SC

TAH O K A,

jnolia P etroleu m  Co,
FOR OILS A N D GASOLINE

C o w s

morning and afternoon in the Exten
sion building, under direction o f Mr.*. ..tju mg Texas A  & M *»•

College during the Farmers* Short Jackson o f tht* publicity staff o f the

scared, 
fjrtrwnent Securities on  nod 

X i Total..................
-stocks, securities e tc .:

•XStouse* HL Furniture and fixtures $3,665.00
with Federal Reserve Bank........

bu.'K- bankers.

• other banks in the 
than Item 12 > .

same city or town
►than..............
| of Items 0, l "  11 12. and 15 

[drafts on banks (including 
outside o f  city o r  town

315.621.81
1.036 97

11.450.00

>3,665.00.....
2.250.00

18,405.74
22.732.74

companies
34.777.78

or 10.).. 7.834.31
reporting

^ ’ .767.52
Reserve

lo5.4J

college. The purpose o f the writers’ 
conference was an intensive study of
the mission o f the county weekly pub
lications and how to make them func-

missed.lg  *  als°  post^_the _
; ■™lHr ,s a&ain knocking. The county tlon to pcrform the greatest se 
| f‘dltors are again invited to attend the t0 l^° p_eople and the territory 
w^V.reiu fv ° ^  agricultural writers

; which wtll be held this year the last
eek m July at the A. &• M. College

t a S . . 6”  th' F" — '

The
Utmost

Care

Federal
o f  reporting bank 

— ..............................................................* 5.128.88
__ cash items.............................................  5 415.2; j
hind with U.S. 1‘reasurer and due from U.S.Treasurer 5.604.15 

625.00

L IA BILITIE S
;paid in.

^ 'P rofits.-
irent expenses, intore 
fa notes outstanding 

at doe to State banks,

47-J.40J.0J 

Dollars Cts.
50.000.00 

■ 25,000.00

•i. and taxes paid $11,948.35

eces

implete >\v you outfit will j

bankers and trust compan'ie- 
||eUnited States and foreign countries (other than in
êdia Items 21 or 22) .............. ...........................
jjof Items 21, 22. 25. 2 ) and 25......................f  12,817.45
{deposits (other than bank deposits > subject to Reserve 

waits payable within :->■ days):
jkideposits subject to check ................... ................................
jdtes of deposit due in less than days .other than for

Rowed •.......... ........................ ........................ 2.931.35
fnpaid ----------------------  ---------------------------  -----------  2,500.00

w  of demand deposits other than bank deposits) sub-
gtttSeserve, Items 26. 21, 2 '.29. 30 and 31 .....$J1J.995.44
iipaits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days, or sub 
a9-3) davs or more notice, and postal savings):
aattsof deposit (other than for money borrowed)............  19.608.61
alrf time deposits subject _
•Bit, Items 32.33,34 & 35-----------  -----------------$19,608.61
laiKQs rediscounted, including acceptances o f other 
dfatttn bills o f exchange o f  drafts sold with endorse- 
■ IS L k ......... - .......... - ........... ...........................................  25,023.58
i Tarii....... ................................................__________ __________ 473.49J.H5

reach. Is your paper all you want it 1 
to be? Is your list o f patrons as long ; 
as you want it to be? Docs every 1 
farmer in your territory take your : 
paper? Does every farmer advertise

Yes. it will be hot; but it is hot *" y° Ur papcr? " ! here <!o most o f 
most .v . , your patrons live, in town or on the

, v ere in the summer time farm ? Do you pay as much attention
an you can t find a much cooler hot to your farm patron as you do to your 
place in July than the big, airy, shady town patron? Do you try to boost his 
A. & M. campus. So i f  you are looking business the same as the merchants? j 
for  a good comfortable place to spend Does be advertise what he has for i 
a week’s vacation, here is your chance sa*e *n >’our columns. There are j 
to be the guest o f your own State away m°re folks in the country who j 
Agricultural and Mechanical College, i have things for  sale than there are ; 
And o f all the folks in the State, *n *be town. They may not have so j

many different things as the

or 
find

[here. O ur stock, 

designs in most

Pleasing P rices

Shteof Texas. County o f  Lynn, ss:
i  ff. B. Slaton. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

ttkabove statement i- true io  the best o f my knowledge and belief.
'.Y :i .  Slaton , t-ashier

M ind sworn to before : i C orrect—Attest: 
ip of July, 1923. A l  Lockwood

Louie Weathers W D. Nevela
Notarv Public. . \V. C. Wells

l
1 Directen

The Cool W a y  
to Bake

LET US 1)0 YOUR BAKING FOR 
YOU DURING TH E HOT W EATH
ER. A N D  YOU W ILL LEARN HOW 
ECONOM ICAL IT IS, SO ECONOMI
CAL T H A T  YOU W ILL CONTINUE 
TO BUY A L L  YOUR BAKED GOODS 
IN STE A D  OF DOING THIS UN
N ECESSARY WORK YOURSELF.

CITY B A K E R Y

editors o f home and county papers 
ought to see and know and under
stand the work o f their own A. & M.
College. Because o f all our institu
tions the county weekly publication is 
the link between, and the tie that 
binds the people o f the open country 
to their particular special college.
How is the new knowledge that is con- 

i stantly being evolved through the 
j work o f the A. & M. College ever to 
I reach the people except through the 
medium o f the home paper. What 
other institution reaches all the peo
ple every week but the home paper?

* And just here we are asking ourselves 
to what extent that statement is true.
How many people in your county read 
the home paper? And why does not 
every home have the home paper in 
it?

This was one o f the first problems 
iiie writers conference at .he A. & AJ. 
last year tried to solve. And every 
country editor was invited to that 
meeing to help solve it but only a few 
o f them came. Most o f  the guests 
last year were representatives from 
the big State dailies. But you are all 
invited again this year. The meeting 
will be held at the same time as the 
Farmers’  Short Course, the last week 
in July. The date is fixed at this time lems the writers’ conference will help 
to give the editors o f  the home papers y °u solve if >ou attend it. But there 
the opportunity to see the A . & M. is still another phase to this confer- 
College in action. They have the priv- face. The most inspiring o f  all. It 
ilege o f spending the week at the col- ‘s tbe week’s association with your 
lege with the hundreds and hundreds kind o f folks- 11 is the weeks mixi,ig 
o f farmers, their wives and their sons and mingling with those who are in- 
and daughters who meet there fro m , terested in doing the things you arc 
the four corners o f the State fo r  on e1 trying to do. It is the finding of 
week o f intensive work, study and Wends you did not know you had and 
recreation. They have the opportu-  ̂meeting folks that understand you 
nity to see what the boys and g ir ls ' without a lifelong acquaintance with 
on the farms o f Texas are doing and • >'our family tree. Last year the
can do with scientific direction. They: A. & M. College entertained the
have the opportunity to hear the ex-! writers’ conference in the college san- 
pert agriculturists from all over the j itarium for  the entire week. And every 
United States who are gathered there' morning, noon and evening meal was 
at that time to give instruction and j a social and spiritual repast as well as 
lectures on their special lines o f  work, physical.

itel &  Cafe

fON, Prop.
T A H O K A .  T C * A »

W . T . C L IN T O N

a g e n t
TAH OKA. TE XA S

10cj
store. But there are men in vour i 
territory who have a half dozen i 
animals that mav mean a bigger in
vestment than the whole 10c store in 
your town. Do you get that man’s 
advertising? Are you running any 
special features for the farmer so that i 
he feels that he has a real part in the 
make-up o f your paper? The Groom : 
Booster, out in Carson County has 
its “ Live Stock Page”  and the people 
are not only looking forward from 
week to week to see what there is on 
that page they need but they are us
ing it as a marketing center to let 
their neighbors know what they have 
for sale. Is your paper simply a 
means by which you make a living, 
or is your paper your medium o f ser
vice to your community? Is your 
greatest joy  the dollars ami cents you 
get out o f it or the good you are do
ing and the things you help put over 
through it? Are you studying your 
people to be better able to give them 
what they need and what they want 
in a home paper or are you putting 
ism wnat pleases YOU, and trying u 
sell yourself to somebody else all the 
time instead o f investing your life in 
their life?

These are a few samples o f the prob

rvice
they

THE W AY WE LOOK AT IT. TOO MUCH CARE CANNOT BE 
USED IN FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS JUST AS THE DOCTOR 
WRITES THEM.
IT MAY MEAN THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN LIFE AND 
DEATH. SO WHY NOT BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS HERE
AND BE SURE.

Tahoka Drug
PHONE 99

DRUGS SERVICE

Y O U  S P E N D  M O N E Y
TO HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED. 
PAIRED.—

PRESSED AND RE-

W H Y  NOT SPEND IT W ITH  US
AND I .E f US 
CELLS— THAT 
OF WORK.

CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR SERVICE .EX
IT'S DIFFERENT FROM THE ORDINARY RUN

C ra ft’s T a ilo r  S h op
LAUN DRY AGENT

TELEPHONE 90.

B etter S ervice
COURTESY AND PROMPT ATTENTION ARE BRINGING US 
TRADE THAT OFTENTIMES HAS TO GO OUT OF ITS W AY  TO 
GET HERE.

SERVICE BUILDS OU R TRAD E

T ahoka Service Station
G as, O ils, Tires and A ccessories Phone 234

All this and more beside two confer
ences every day with the newspaper 
and magazine folks who are directly 
interested in helping us all to be 
better workmen in our line.

These conferences were held every

ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER

We do not know the details o f this 
year’s arrangements but if you are a 
country editor it will pay you to be 
there and see for yourself what the 
conference will mean to you and your 
publication.

W ANTED—To buy an Encyclopa
edia. Must be in good condition.

MRS. E. R. HAYNES, 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. G. M ARK S*

T5he ‘JLynn C ounty A bstract C o.
ESTABLISHED 1905

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set o f Abstract Books In
Lynn Count).
75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page.

SEE US FOR LOANS
O ffice in County Clerk’s' Office. SERVICE is our MOTTO

Who owns theSanfofe?
N o t  a  f e w  p e r s o n s , b u t m a n y  th o u s a n d s , a r e  s to c k h o ld e r s  in  th is

The latest triumph o f modern 
science is a “ de-nauseated”  calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade as 
“ Calotabs” . Calomel, the most gen
erally useful o f all medicines thus en
ters upon a wider field o f  popularity, ' A ll L  .  .  . .
— purified and refined from  those ob- g r e a t  r a ilw a y . A l l  h a v e  a  v o ic e  in  i t s  m a n a g e m e n t .

which have here* T h e  n u m b e r  o f  s to c k h o ld e r s  l iv in g  in  s ta t e s  t r a v e r s e d  b y  th e  
S a n ta  F e  is  s t e a d i ly  in c r e a s in g .

Every railroad has two classes of people interested in its financial structure— viz., the stock
holders and the bondholders. In the minds of many, both classes are considered as owners. A s  
a matter of fact, only the holders of the stock are owners. The bondholders are loaners o f money, 
the bonds representing a mortgage on the property to insure payment of money loaned.

The Stockholders o f the S an ta  Fe are, therefore, th e  owners of th e  road. Each share 
has an equal voice in all meetings of the Company. A t the annual meeting vacancies in the Board 
of Directors are filled and such other business transacted as requires action by the stockholders.

Number o f Stockholders—
There were on December 31st last 64,643 stock 

holders, of which 29,820 were men. 29,235 women, 
and the balance made up of firms, estates, and 
institutions, among the latter being—

122 insurance companies;
108 educational institutions:
93 religious organizations;
89 hospitals and charitable bodies.

Average Holding—
The average holding of stock was on ly  55.4 

( h a m  per nam e, but the holdings run from one 
share upwards—

14,583 held 5 shares or less;
26.335 held from 6 to 20 shares:
12.938 held from 21 to 50 shares;
6.378 held from 51 to 100 shares;

Only 4.409 held over 100 shares.

Two Classes o f Stock—
There are two classes of stock, viz.. Preferred 

and Common, there being outstanding on December
31st last |̂ 24| 737 8bares of Preferred Stock;

2.270.525 shares of Common Stock; 
Tots!— 3.512.262 shares of both.

Dividend Payments—
The Preferred Stock is limited to 5 %  dividends. 

Tbe balance of the earnings of the Company is 
available for Common Stock dividends. Dividends 
on the Preferred Stock have been paid fo r  25 years 
and for 23 years these have not been below 5%. 
Dividends on the Common began in 1901 and have 
not been below 6 %  since 1909. Something has 
been added to surplus each year since the reorganiza
tion of the company January I. 18%.
Local Stockholders—

The number of stockholders in tbe etates traversed 
by the Santa Fe is steadily increasing. In 1910 
there were 1792 in those states, while in 1922 the 
number had grown to 7831.
The Bondholders—

While our bondholders have no share in the 
ownership or management of the property their 
importance is fully recognized. The Santa Fe had 
outstanding December 31. 1922, in round figures 
$287,000,000 of bonds. _ These are owned:

Insurance Companies.............. $  78.042,000
Savings Banks........................... 18,707,000
Charitable Institutions............ 9.781,000
Corporations.............................. 51.339.000
Individuals................................. 129,196.000

The total number of bondholders is about 32,000.

j f  Ha news/ <telephone 85 cr S8.

W . B. STOREY. President.
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway System.



IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Check thCt Cold and 
Cet Rid of that Cough

It is dscceroos. to let tlea  
A tonic UisUtv- of direct snd At -v poritirexcttoa^^M. ,

- v  i< U. I 'lT Z W A T K H . D. P .  
,.r o f  F.iiBlteh llib l-  In the M oody 
Institute o f Chlcafio.l 

it. l » : i .  Western Newipsper Union.

“It didn’t seem like I could get s’" 
better until I began taking Tanli*’ 
but this medicine has me improvi
se rapidly that I’m just carried aw 
with It.” declared Mrs. M. C. O’ftj 
sell, 1012 S. Walker St.. Oklahoi 
City. Okla. I

“ My stomach was giving me a wo| 
of trouble, and I was In a dreadful 
nervous, run-down condition. I coaid! 
eat anything much hat the llghtl 
of food, nnd even then indigestion a] 
gas caused me untold misery. sjJ 
nights 1 awakened with such ninothl 
ing sensations I simply thought' 
would sutTocate.

“ I heard so much good about Tank 
I decided to try it. nnd while It n 
not yet had time to rid me completl 
of tny troubles. It Is innklng wonder| 
headway

LESSON FOR JULY 8 WHAT LEGION POSTS. CAN DO;

Eway Contwu, Participate* n t*y 
Oiiltfren, snog ck* Many Goo<S 

Suggestion*.

Carrying out a national program of 
•cflvlOe* m community affaire AmerV 

Legion poets; in many localities 
•re holding essvy contests 
•dwol children. Th» poet at H"---— 
Maine, recently held a contest
children of the wreath an* eighth
*rade* the subject. -What the

MARY. THE MOTHER OF JESUS less Vet 1 n T T * 15 peopfe to ri*  less get a laugh out of this utterance
S y’ 1,’,w *rrais- S S
^reklng and Warren S. Stone Is gra* 
tire & r t^ ! Broth*rhwyI *  Locomo-tire Engineers, one of the oldest and 
strongest labor unions la the Chit**
of'thl' v il hI* aMwer- “  chairman 
m r i  S  *f  <UnCt0rM *  0 *  Coal ?!*** CollIf r7 rampany. •peratlng 
mine. In West Virginia and eastern 
Kentucky to the statement Fred 
Mooney, secretary of District 17, c S  
ed Mine Workers of America, that the 
International Miners' union had called 
a strike at these mines because of 
the adoption of the “open shop" pot- 
Icy.

J|66£RS> DAD, 
A HAN IS 

C O M IN G ? O U T  
S C O  L D l ^ O -
BURRV \\\

nam e J esu s, fo r  He sh a ll save  m s  p e o 
ple fr o r ) th eir  s in s ."— M alt 1:21.

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L  — M att. 
1 :1 »-2 :1 2 . John 2 .1 -11 . John  l» :2 a -2 .

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — M ary and  the 
P a b v . Jesu s

JU N IO R T O P IC — M ary  and th e  B oy . 
Jesus

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AN D  SE N IO R  T O P 
IC— N ota b le  In cid en ts  in the L ife  o f  
M ary

YOUNG P E O P L E  AN D  A D U L T  T O P IC  
— M ary, the M other o f  Jesua.

G R E E N  M O U N T A I N

a s t h m a
I. Mary at Nazareth (Luke 1:20-3S, 

40-50).
Mary was a Jewish maid of the 

town of Nazareth. The first informs- j 
tlon we have of her is that stie was 
engaged to be married to Joseph, a 
carpi liter of the same village. It 
seems that the custom among the 
Jews was for betrothal to take place 
n year before marriage. During this 
interval the woman remained with her 
parents.

1. Gabriel Sent from G.nl to Mary 
(w . 2tV3S). It was during this interval 
of betrothal before Joseph and Mary 
were married that God sent the angel 
Gabriel to announce unto Mary that 
she was to lie the mother of Jesus. 
Isaiah, more than VO) years before, 
prophesied that a virgin should give 
birth to a son whose name should be 
called Immanuel (Isa. 7:i-p Though 
at first perplexed, she accepted the 
annunciation with remarkable courage 
and devotion. To be told that she was 
to he a mother was nothing startling, 
for this was the normal desire of 
every married Jewish woman. Under 
the circumstances she accepted moth 
erhood at a tremendous co.-t. She was 
conscious of her virgin purity. She 
knew that to become a mother tinder 
such circumstances would expose her 
to unutterable suspicion and shame 
This was the view that certain Jews 
took of the matter, for they Insinu
ated to Jesus that He was born of 
fornlcntion ^(John S:41). Her faith 
was such that she responded with 
noble courage. She said. “Behold the 
handmaid of the Lord; be It unto me 
according to thy word" (I.uke 1 :3S).

2. Her Wonderful Song (vv. 46-50). 
In her embarrassment she set out on 
a visit to an elderly kinswoman named 
Elizabeth. Having sought the sympa
thy and encouragement of this friend, 
her triumphant faith carried her be
yond the misunderstanding, the scorn 
and shame which awaited her. nnd 
caused her soul to burst out in this 
most wonderful song of praise. %

II. Mary at Bethlehem (Luke 2:1-20).
What Gabriel announced to Mary

was now being fulfilled. Caesar’s de
cree concerning taxation brought Jos
eph and Mary to Bethlehem at the 
opportune time for the fulfillment of 
Micali 5:2. Because of the crowded 
condition of the inn. ttie birth of the 
world’s Saviour took place in a cave- 
stable.

III. Mary in Jerusalem and Galilee
(Luke 2:41-52).

Jesus, now at the a g e  ol twelve, 
was a child of the law, for at this age 
the child took his responsibility as a 
worshiper.

1. Failure in Vigilant Care (v. 43). 
They had left the city and gone a 
whole day’s Journey without knowing 
where the child was.

2. Failure to Understand Fully 
Jesus' A c t io n  and Words (v. 50). No 
particular censure should attach to 
this, as It Is beyond our ability even 
now to understand all these tilings.

3. Failure to Properly Sympathize 
with Jesus’ Deepest Longings nnd 
Emotions. “ Lloiv Is it that ye sought 
me? Wist ye not that I must he about 
my Father’s business?"

4. Failure to Perceive Her Limit of 
Masterfulness. The time comes when 
duty to God takes precedence over 
duty to parents. All these limitations 
should be viewed with the background 
of her deep devotion to God. Her 
whole life was lived in a spiritual at
mosphere. She was just the kind of 
woman to whom God would trusi tin- 
upbringing of Ilis Son. Jesus weni 
hack with them to Nazareth and was 
subject unto them

IV. Mary at the Cross (John l!t:25

COMPOUND
t j f  quickly relieves the dtstres*- 

f r  I n ;  p a r o x y s m s .  Used for 
IV^T 65 years and result o f  tong 
LVjj experience in treatment o f 

ibroat and tun* diseases by 
Or. J. II. Guild. FREE TRIAL 

Mwu SOX, Treatise on Asthma, Ita 
aSM  causes, treatment, etc., sent 

hpon request. 25c. and 91.00

1 have a much better a 
tlte, my sleep has become a great 
more restful, and I feel ever so i 
stronger in every way. I think '
lac Is Just wonderful.”  H H  j | ____ ^

Tnnlnc is for sale by all good dr̂ tra Kentucky the miners are not organized. They can fnrmVimtniTlf 
gists. Over 37 million bottles sold, ant to. We pay the prevailing rate of wages, and we-have not sought

--------- tp& the men either to stay out of the union or go Into it."
Tanlac Vegetable Pills are nature Coal River Colliery company is largely owned by members of the 

~ '  comotive Engineers. A $2,000,000 corporation was organized
rike of 1922. the mines purchased, and In the 
dated that the company, unlike other corporations, “had a

of the small boys' admiration off 
bravery and patriotism. Tfiix would 
also make the town look better and 
would show other towns that we had 
contributed oar share towards defeat
ing the Kaiser.

“dean streets hi another item off 
great Importance. The children canid 
be enennraged by the Legion to keep 
the streets and sidewalks ire* from 
all kinds of waste matter.

“Another thing of Importance 
a public playground where children 
of aH ages could go said ploy war 
time that they wish m  This play
ground would require a supervisor t® 
keep the grounds in good condition 
and to introduce proper play. This 
would keep the chil dren off the street* 
ami therefore there would be less 
chance for accidents.

“A hand stand would be a very 
nice thing for the town »  have; Wis 
have a very nice band, hnr there !* 
no good place to play outdoors, while 
If they had a hand stand, they eonld 
give concerts at least: one night: In 
every week.

“A gymnasium wnnlrt be o f  grear 
value To the young people off thl* 
town. There Is no place where, sports 
can be enjoyed hire. There could also 
he a public swimming place where 
children could learn tn swim.

“Among some off the important- 
things Is to have *  good hall which 
would add tn the tnwn a grear deall 
as there la no hail to have ennetuin- 
mests and socials given by the tnwn 
unless they use the balls owned: by 
private parties.

“The Legion, men could open np- the 
quarries that are now onr off wnrfc 
which would draw young m«ei as well' 
as men with fhmilies tu come- here 
and live;

“They could aisn help stimulate- 
Americanism among the people o f 3Ton- 
sou by example and by patriotic m - 
tertaimnents."

INFLAMED EYES
Use Dr. Tbotxpso^’s Eyewater, 

Bn vat ♦o-s.rdracolst'sor 
11Q Hirer.T t̂ t.N .Y . Booklet.

Wtll Exposed, Perhaps.
BInks—To:;.r daughter seems a well- 

developecj girl.
Jinks—ffoting Sapleigh doesn't seem 

to think iso. He makes my parlor a 
darkrooinj evfirv time he calls.

Religious Organization. ‘
The teacher <?f a class at an 

dianapolis school hud asked the pû  
to give the nuines of five religious 
gimizations. :r*

A girl named the following ih* 
among her list:

“The Ladies’ Ade, the Brotfy 
aood. and the Lamon's leg." .

Investigation revealed that the, 
eunlzation last named was the l£ 
men’s league. J-

[fit HEEDLESS ORWER.

(Copyright. W. X. C.»

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty e ia ^ g j, had transferred his af- 
Cor baby. If you use Red Cross ^  leaving her broke. She also 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures th^gj tf,at [t might he necessary 
All good grocers sell It. Advert., to sue Stillman for funds 
^enL __________________ to support her boy. Jay

Both in the Swim. £ „  . , ., .  __ ___ ,_____ „„JSerapon Sirs, Stillman declared‘ Mv daughter sprang from a llnfz . . .  . .
peers" said the proud father. f ^ t0 a,’ 0‘ lt re

“ Well.”  said the suitor. “I o ^ '  his mother made herself
jumped off a dock myself."-Evr ^  na-v- « id ?Irs- I'^ ds'
bod,-., ' r - , .  f s

Mor This MQRtYlN — Tn 
Too TTlZED AN’ I  VAN! To 
‘Sleep —  let  

60VEB<0 alone

-  5UNDAW5 
ThS only T me. I  CfcT 

To ‘5LCCP

COME' ON —  I  
'WANT 1'OU To CO

WITH ME.
Especially Prepared for Infants 

and Children of All Ages.

Mother! ; Fletcher’s Castoria has 
been In use for over 30 years to relieve 
babies and : children of Constipation, 
Flatulency. Wind Colic and Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from. and. by regulating the Stomact 
and BoWels, aids the assimilation ol 
Food; giving natural sleep wlthoul 
•plates.

The genuine bears signature of

“ Slow but sure." is a good motto for 
the fellow who Is satisfied with second 
prize. .__________________________

A L L E N  War Vet Will Keep Denver Clean
FOOT* EASE |
^ T b r q p K L  B u i n o r a

I haT's  
A MILE 

FROM 
FERE.

1 -IhoT 
YOU WANTED
Hd SLEEP 
T ji5 MORNlNo

---------  Colorado and Denver have been
much In the limelight of fata. For 
one thing the Centennial State elected 
a Democratic governor of radical ten
dencies. who appointed a Progressive 

i United States senator to succeed the
! late Senator Nicholson. For another,
f Denver staged a long and bittsriy-

fought prosecntioQ of Its notorious 
U “million dollar bunko ring.”  securing 
/  20  convictions and sentences ran zing

from one to ten years In the peniten
tiary. A third sensation was a red- 
hot mayoralty election, fought out on 
a “clean-the-dty’’  Issue, to which a 
“dart horse” third candidate, unrop- 
ported by the press, won handfly. 

Iw. Mayor Stapleton is a good man, how- 
S ^ J  ever, and he has now iPPoated CoL 

Rice W. Means (portrait herewith) aa 
commissioner of safety iad excise 
Colonel Means Is a Iawyer jurst and 
soldier. The appointment Is cw ®

LEGIQM EXTBIDS ffl-AO HAfiQ

t& g
„ DANG 

WHOOP

Trial packaco and a Foot=Eaae IWi 
D oll sent Free. Ad drew  ALLEN’S P  
J A M ;  Lc B oy , Y.

Good io the last drop
T. TL Wanwm. a. meenbesr off The (&eot 

tear Veterans’ A^oelnrlnn off Canada.^
Ls a firm believer in the frienifilnes* off 
theLesinn. acrerttog m- t  recMT TrfUit-  i 
(a  x ; c . Lapn. edltnr off tiie Vernrun , 
tite rttflriitr puftlfiarfluE off the Cmndlm: 
m-anizarinn. This- rerrer fhumC Its wrr 
toVarhmni A djt Lemuel Bnilw off due 
American. Tegfiffli :tmf '.tv an Jltatmtimti
of the spreniHd’ fb-Hng «C «tog : be
tween the rtramzatlnn* itr tfiee TTnlteff j  
Stores anif fCrnmfa. Wotnon wrote?.. l| 

“I stnrvesC -mr lit rtm Okaiismn wilier-1 
and came m the-IT S  3hc broket 1

inttr tSit JtiBEzflam 1 W ®  ir.nm
asked whar waff tf»ctonm g fP r«m »g !^ l
her off the G. TO.T.. tn

tkib  Sxfr amr
tjT they frtinnf m e *  ??h there was b?-d| 
and. bonrf ami an mtoanceto: admep| 
fhside off ‘iSr hours-TfiKjyplitcadi aarm «| 
sw d r . S  Seftenf jpto whisJrDmin jbJ
ami Ukriy »■ nmnifiiL ■

•I wrire this tn ottnrr roim m e  J m e v j  
cm  teg&m hue tfieffrem mesc f f g  r j  
enr all (TanmOim N X « f  ansi.. L a ™
mnmi to- ‘Srerr ******
TOlt The? * « n  tn- he arr^ u^  tr urn*

•SKanwn: rnnrtte hfe J
Taioimn fTOnftiT T^sr off die lW J  
-vhiidi pfsnwe him- or oront At *  ■

whose patronage is 
diie largely to  tke  
uniform  flavor o£  
his coffee, is usually 

| proud to identify it 
as M axw ell H ouse.

Doc Will Never Find the Boss

HERE \ VJROT£ AU ARTICLE ABOUT THE I 
AUA* GUU CLOft CONTEST, ADOlklG. d.

i] "OR- E.WLVTH OUET\?lEO HlS REPUTATION 
A*a THE BEST TRAPSHOOTER j—

=? (_________ _ IW TCVJUr J

Hiraltu, par.tr wphHii 
Ckildr.n*. RqaUtor. Im ila  Curulnl ..□-.arr.tir, HMW "t
M RIW IM SIOW ^S SYWJP

The iaiuts ud Cbldna •
Children urow healthy and fre# Both Illinois and Chicago BarsMAXWELLHOUSECOFFEE
from colic, diarrhoea. flatulenCT. 
constipation and other trouble u  
Btven It at teethinR time.
Safe, plcaeant— at ways bring*re
markable and Rr»tlfytog*3*>“ ha 

A t A ll l\A
D ra g r iitt f  J  l 1)

fieraan of Chicago (por- 
•) ls the new piresldent of 
'tat® Bar association. The 
1 sleeted a: the forty-sev- 
tvaventlon at Peoria are 

C. XL Clay Bun- 
sscond vice president. 

n,gotnery. Chi -ago; third 
at* George H. Wilson, 

R. Allen Stephens, 
Franklin L.

This was a great trial. For any 
mother to see her son die Is n trial, 
hut wlint must it have been Tor this 
mother in the face of all the sacred 
memories that clung to her soul/ It 
Is beautiful to note the tender care 
which Jesus In Ills dying Lour tnanl 
fested for Ills mother lie committed 
her to the care of John, John ac
cepted the responsibility of a son and 
took her to his home.

Clear Your Skin? 
With Cuticuraf

—a situation ob- |
®* first time In the hi.v 
“Ste. i {e [fl jVf. youngest

of l*0XL.,y»r Li. and \ \ B r
a*0n Sherman. His fs- I l
J**Ter an<1 master to J lM
JpVago from LS53 to his

Roger S'hi-rtia was j
^  in e old Sher-

r V 18 Hyde Park, built P , _  . . .
tto scademld and legal edutatRm tt V ?
Of ii ic fc .^ 3  (-P4) , „ d  Nortkvrestero Talvr

T 8 fi*a him, enrolled In Its football ncc/rts _ _  
^  In lfiGG be married Grace Tn>«dal*J*» 

a  ttd  Lodse Fuller BnttolpA 
^  Dl- Me. Sherman 1* a **“
* **»• John Sherman of W a W rto irtJ i^ -J  
*®*Plt orator and founder of esriy >*■**'“ *'■ 
■Jtoxnota collateral relative. Roger Shertsaa. _
. tbe Declaration o f lodepeedeaee

Soap 25c. Ointment

Our Mistakes.
There nre few. very few. tlmt will 

own themselves In a mistake, though 
dll the world see them to he In down
right nonsense.—Swift.

No Such Thing as Luck.
There is no such thing as luck. It’s 

a fancy name for being always at onr 
duty, nnd so sure to be ready when the 
good time comes.B U S IN E SS  C O LLE G E

A. Ragland. President, Dallas. Texas 
••The Sffhool W ith a Reputation.'*

' T he Metropolitan baa made good for thirty 
Are years— It stands first In Texas as : 
thorough and reliable Commercial Scboo 
W rite for full Information.

The Art of Learning.
The grent art of learning ls to un

dertake but little at a time.-‘Locke. T ty  AT A l l  DEALER
CHHPie)

t w . N. U„ D A LL A S . NO. 26-1923.

' J)'hake 
into youi 
fe L t t o e i
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GREATER RESPECT FOR LAW

Legion Probation Plan Saves Many Do.
troit Ex-Service Men From Stigm a  

of Prison Terms.

Judge Thomas M. Cotter of the Re 
corder's coi*rt of Detroit. Mich., act
ing on suggestion of the American Le
gion. lias successfully j>ut into opera
tion a probation plan, which has in
stilled in the minds <>f many former 
service men a high regard for the au
thority of the law.

The system was suggested in 1010, 
following discharge from military serv
ice of many thousands of men. of 
whom some were forced to appear in 
police court on minor charges of mis
demeanors. Under the plan inaugu
rated many of these men were spared 
the stigma of a prison sentence, due 
te u far-sighted policy instigated by 
Judge Cotter.

Only the word of the man himself, 
with a promise to be a better citizen, 
and the word from some American Le
gion official is necessary to save the 
man from sentence. The plan works 
remarkably well, according to the re-

f. o . b. F lint, 
-Ti M ich. clapidity of Improvement Fi 

ing Use of Tar.’ac Was Asl 
ishing, She States. *

tSm i or Thls 1 * 1  ^l^_American

what legion
Essay Contests, I 

Children, Brino

I “ It didn’t seem like I <v 
etter until I began tnk 
ut this medicine has m 
jo rapidly that I’m Just > 

vlth it.”  declared Mrs. >1 
sell. 1012 S. Walker St. 
;ity. Okla.

“My stomach was giving 
if trouble, and I wn« in :

“ W e ask no man's union affiliations.”
Some humorous people will doubt

less get a laugh out of this utterance. 
Anyway, it’s Warren S. Stone who it
speaking and Warren S. Stnn« i - --------
ch ief o f the B; 
tlve Engineers, 
strongest labor 
States. It U his answer, t 
o f  the board o f  directors
” •----- "  ery company. .

'est Virginia and ___ .
. .'_j  statement of Fred
------  .J. Unit-

America, that th« 
' union had called 

s because o f 
“ open shop”  pol-

“ At our workings in West Virginia 
we pay the union scale.”  Stone ex
plained at his offices in Cleveland n

‘ ^  otone Is grand
•otlierhood of Locomo- 
one o f the oldest and 
unions in the United 

-* uuswer. as chairman 
—  j  o f the Coal 

operating 
3 eastern

Carrying out a natl 
activities in communl 
cun Legion posts in 
are holding essay 
school children. The 
Maine, recently held 
children of the
grades __
American L egion_____
Town." The winning 
by Miss /  
suggestions 
ciuls believ 
other

lonal program of 
Ity affairs Amerl- 

many localities 
contests among 
post at Monson. 
a contest among 

seventh and eighth 
on the subject, “ What the 

Can Do to Better Our 
pr ' -J essay, written 

Anna Zimmerman, contains 
which Legion national offi- 
e worthy of adoption by 

posts.
The essay, in part, follows:
“The erection of a soldiers’ monu

ment would keep alive in the minds 
o f the small boys' admiration of 
bravery and patriotism. This would 
ulso make the town look better and 
would show other towns that we had 
contributed our share towards defeat- 
big the Kaiser.

“Clean streets is another item of 
great importance. The children could 
be encouraged by the Legion to keep 
the streets and sidewalks free from 
all kinds o f waste matter.

“Another thing of importance l«&

The All-Year Car for Every FamilyRiver Colliery 
mines in \Vrt
Kentucky to the ___
Mooney, secretary o f District 17, 
oil Mine Workers o f
International Miners’ ____
a strike at these mines 
the adoption o f the 
icy.

JSr teansmieal Trmmporlation

Chevrolet Is leading in the great shift o f  public demand to  
closed cars because this company has the world ’s largest 
facilities fo r  manufacturing high-grade closed bodies and 
is therefore able to  offer sedans, coupes and sedanettes at 
prices within easy reach o f the average American family.
Six large body plants adjoining Chevrolet assembly plants 
enable us to make prompt deliveries o f the much wanted 
closed cars.
As soon as you realize that your transportation require
ments demand the year 'round, all-weather dosed  car, see 
Chevrolet first and learn how  fully w e can meet your 
requirements at the lowest cost obtainable in a modern, 
high-grade closed automobile.

P rices f. o . b. F lin t, M ich.
T w o-Pass. R oadster . . $510 Five-Pass. Sedan . .  . $860
Five-Pass. T ou rin g  . . 525 L ight D eliver) . . . .  510
Tw o-Pass. Utility C oup e 680 C om m ercia l C hassis . 425
F our-Pass. Sedanette . 850 Utility Express Truck Chassis 575

Religious Organization.
The teacher o f a class :>t 

dianapolis school had asketl the 
to give the numes o f five religi 
gnnizatlons.

A  girl named the following 
among her lis t : :

“ The Ladies' Ade, the .Br 
aood. and the Lamon's leg.”  J 

Investigation revealed that 1 
ganization last named was tin 
men's league.

Shares in the Limelight
Dealers and Service Stations Everywhere

C h e v r o l e t  M o t o r  C o m p
D ivision  o f  G eneral M otors C orporation

D e tro it, M ic h .

Judge Thom as M. Cotter.

ports o f the court. Out of S47 former 
service men who appeared before 
Judge Cotter, only six or seven re
appeared is his court to answer 

: charges for violation of the statutes.
The plan lias been adopted in every 

I police court in the city of Detroit.
1 At the time of the instigation of the 

probation system Detroit was filled 
j with bolshevistic propaganda, ami the 
i success o f tlie legion system indicates 

the turning point o f many former sol- 
: diers from disregard of law and order 
• to a high respect for the law's uu-

Both in the Swim. 
“My daughter sprang from 

peers.”  said the proud father.
“ Well.”  said the suitor; 

jumped off a dock iuysel.Y 
body’s Magazine.

^ 8 ^  A M E R IC A S  HOME SHOE POLISH J8L ^  
Black -  T an  -  W h ite  -  O x-B lood -  Brown  
S hINOiA  preserves leather as paint preserves buildings.

S H ft o L ^ H S ils ’ ET I S S & K  * • # • * ■ *
Makes Shining Easy f-. Lamb’s Wool Polisher

Genuine Bristle Dauber iust fits the hand. Bring.

t^rsiissk££ v ? - *?■***oughly. with * few strokes.

.p ita . Stillman declared 
f *  to adopt Jay— provid- 

f Klismother made herself 
jij. u j," said Mrs. Leeds. 
* i a mother’s love.”  And 

However. It does 
0k » #  women may get to- 

tne basis in an effort to 
•Pteable for the man In

The world 13 wide, with lots 
row people In it.

Deeds last longer than words.
H is Inheritance.

“ I hear Joe’s rich uncle is dead. Did 
he leave anything to Joe?"

“ Nothing but a lot o f rich cousins.”

In the Health Swim.
Two plunges dally in n swimming 

tank keeps the doctor away, is the be
lief of Fred L. Eaton, assistant United 
States district attorney, who says that 
he practices his preaching by a morn
ing and evening swim in a tank at a 
hotel where he resides, the Detroit 
News reports. Mr. Eaton says that 
real comradeship Is found among 
those who frequent tin? swimming tank 
—a comradeship more fraternal and 
lasting than that o f goif enthusiasts.

FROM CONVICT TO COLONELCY

W atch Cuticura Improve Y our Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off Ointment in five minutes 
witli Cuticura Soap and hot water. It 
is wonderful what Cuticura will do 
for  poor complexions, dandruff, itching 
and red, rough hands.— Advertisement.

American Legion Acts to Obtain Par
don for Man W ho Made Record 

in British Army.A L L E N S ^
fO O T 'E A S :

ar Vet Will K eep  D enver Clean Kenneth F. Thomas had been con
victed and was serving a term in a 
Virginia penitentiary on a charge 'of 
bigamy at the time of the outbreak 
of the World war. While employed in 
one o f the prison farm projects he 
escaped, made his way up to Canada, 
where lie enlisted and was soon in 
active service.

He established a splendid war rec
ord. reaching a colonelcy before dis
charge. During tills time he kept the 
Virginia authorities Informed of his 
movements, and promised that he 
would return and serve out his term 
as soon as the war was over.

Recently the man returned to Rich
mond and declared that he was ready 
to complete his prison term, admitting 
his Identity, and acknowledging ids 
war record. Delay in return, it is 
said, was due to the fact that for two 
years he has been in a hospital recov
ering from the effect of wound*.

His splendid record for orav'erv and 
attention to duty won high enteom of 
tb<? British army officials. The Ameri
can Legion lias taken up tfie fight to 
obtain panion or parole for the man. 
and the case lias been presented to 
the, governor of Virginia by interested 
Legionnaires.

— for Corns. Bunioi 
SSESfeJfred andAchi
T w t '.J ’V jS if®  a ad  a f o o t  =  E as» Wal K ' i j f 11'  A iM itim ATJLKNS r o“ 81; Lc Boy, X. y.

Colorado and Denver have been 
much in the limelight o f late. For 
one thing the Centennial State elected 
a Democratic governor of radical ten
dencies. who appointed a Progressive 
United States senator to succeed the 

For another.

News Item.
“ Here’s n young man lings a girl 

and breaks two o f her ribs.”
“ Well, he loves her. anyhow.”

LEGION EXTENDS GLAD HAND A  Slow  Shaver.
Barber—I am forty-five years old. 
Customer—How old were you when 

you began shaving me?Placing in Federal Position Member of 
Canadian Body One Example of 

Comradeship.late Senator Nicholson.
Denver staged a long and bitterly- 
fought prosecution o f Its .notorious 
“ million dollar bunko ring.”  securing 
20 convictions and sentences ranging 
from one to ten years in the peniten
tiary. A third sensation was a red- 
hot mayoralty election, fought out on 
a “ ciean-the-city”  issue. In which a 
“ dark horse" third candidate, unsup
ported by the press, won handily.

The hand o f the American Legion is 
always extended in fellowship to vet
erans of the allied armies. In many 
cases tills Is done In daily association 
and in comradeship, and In others. In 
actual aid and financial assistance for 
the former comrades-at-arms.

T. T. Watson, a member o f the Great 
War Veterans’ Association of Canada, 
is a firm believer in the friendliness o f 
the Legion, according to s recent letter 
io T. C. Lapp, editor of the Veteran, 
the official publication o f the Canadian 
organization. This letter found Its way 
to National Adjt. Lemuel BoIIes of the 
American Legion and is an illustration-- l,„_

but what Ut 
will make ytou 

feel better.i

Williams Means was born 
v**|**S& man and began law practice in Denve 
5£oams county, Colorado, 1002-1. He enlist* 

'distinction: as an officer In tl 
^commanded the Fourth United States infa 

later the One Hundred and Fifty-sev

K n l n * .  p u re ly  n p t i U t .  Iafaafcf ** 
CkiUrw’* Rtfiiator, («rc«Ia cm eW T 
CumtnJ iM'imttk,
AWS.WMSIDWJ SYRUP

n* Uut>' u4 daUnu’* L fO ar
C hild ren  grow  healthy and free  f  » j |  f ro m  colic, diarrhoea, ffatuiercy. BgJ? 
constipation and other trouble If EKmJ  
siren it a t teething tim e. BSj-e;
Safe, pleaaant—always brings re- pgle

Roy M. Hancock Among Missing.
Diligent searcli is being made for 

Roy M. Hancock, formerly a private 
in the Motor Transport Corps o f the 
army, a World war veteran. Mrs. Hat
tie Hancock o f Chattanooga. Tenn., 
waited In vain for word from her son 
following the war. Government of
ficials had him classified as a deserter. 
Enriy in April Mrs. Hancock received 
word from the state hospital for the 
insane at Fort Sam Houston. Texas, 
that her son was a patient in that In
stitution. On the heels o f this infor
mation came word that he had escaped 
nnd no trace has been found of him 
since that time. Hancock Is twenty- 
eight. five feet nine inches in height, 
dark hair, anil lias n horseshoe tat
tooed on his right arm below his el
bow. In the emblem are the words 
“ Good Luck.”  Following the govern
ment’s discovery that the man was a 
mental patient and not a deserter, he 
was given an honorable discharge.

Illinois and Chicago Bare

The Great 
American Syrup for Every Purpose

*** *f Chicago (por- 
* the new president of 
f Bar association. The

at the forty-sev- 
^ t lo n  at Peoria are 

C. M. Clay Bun- 
**eo®d vice president.

Chicago; third 
.George H. Wilson, 
”  B- Allen Stephens, 

Franklin L.
G i r l s !  G i r l s !  
C lear Y o u r  Skit 

W ith  Cuticura. I V
Brw a 8,tuatioa ob- > ‘*J §F|pl
i ,n the his- \ ; ; P l i l |

1 PenthC y° UnSf‘st V  ,
I °yer L• an<J v& tiB s S r
^MPrinan. h 1s /a .
tea fFand “ aster in J A  J 
k w l J * 53 h i, j A A  A
|»72 . S im ia n  was i g w v 

the old Slier- M m
Parlf’ bUilt

Ift^ i 10̂  an(I legal education In the Hyd 
^••hlm 'gan and Northwestern University
, jj| . *n Its football records as one of 
t  (> he married Grace Truesdale Euttolph 
»BL M L oc,se  Fuller Buttolph. He has two dt 

,  T~r* Sherman Is a ninth-generation America 
t oret Sherman o f Watertown, Mass., noted 

M d founder o f  early New England cl 
t f i  J ‘ateral reliitlre, Roger Sherman.'one o f  th 

®**I*ratIon o f  Independence and one o f  to

A rookie who Irna oeen 
the cavalry mneh against his will ap
proached the sergeant and remon
strated.“ Say." he objected, “ I never rode a 
horse In my life."

“ Oh. that’s all right.”  countered the 
sergeant, easily, “ We’re  got ii horse 
that’s  never heen ridden In his life. 
We’ll start you off together."—Ame> 
».w,„ Legion Weekly.

I Soap 25c. Ointment 25 aud 50c Takas1 (Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding)

Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZ0 OINTMENT—60c at any Drug Store. 

(Follow the Directions Carefully.)

Donation of Memorial.
Officials o f the Illinois department o f 

the American Legion, state ofllcluls and 
prominent Chicagoans gathered recent
ly at Cicero, a suburb o f Chicago, for 
the unveiling of a monument to the 
soldier dead o f the city. The monu
ment was given by a Cicero real es
tate dealer apd bears the names on 
bronze plates o f those Cicero men who 
made the supreme sacrifice. Dedica
tory exercises were under the dire* 
tlon o f the Legion.

Juvenile Scalper.
; “ T thought T told T"nJ< 
t next to Mary Jones. 
,V!searre: “Yes. ma’am, 
( sold It to Tommy Si 
nickel.”—American l *1 5 ?  AT ALL DEALERS

. ;  ■ - ,



MRS. WILSON ANDERSON
(colored) DIES SUNDAY Uncommon

S e n s e .  * „
PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

DR. L. E. TURRENTINE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2 

Residence Phone No. 60 
Office Phone No 18. 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Mrs. Wilson Anderson, (colored) 
who has been in failing health for the 
past six months ceased from her suf
fering Sunday evening about seven 
o’clock when her spirit took its flight 
in the great beyond.

She was one the first of her race 
to come to Tahoka having been mar
ried here in the court house in Jan. 
1 ‘J22.

Clyde as she was better known 
made many friends while nere because 
of her quiet disposition. She was 23 
years o f age. Her body was shipped 
to her old home at Meridian Monday.

AN. FOLKS, DA STARTUlGr A 
V  HATCHET C£W\EYERM,SO 
IF NOO'VE SEEM bUGOIMG A  Lit- 
HATCHET AROUWO, UJAWIUG FOX 
A  GOOO CHAHCE TO SOAK 00 
CERTA1V1 GUM 1U tH £ UECK.SAIO 
HATCHET is  herebm DECLARE.0 
BEAD AMD READS FOR. BURlAL 
1U BILL. eooSTEPtS HATCHET 

COAETERM *. "

JOHN
b l a k e‘•a. directing the Legislature to pro

vide for the construction, operation 
and maintenance, under State con
trol. of the State system of public 
highways; providing for an election 
for the ratification or rejection of 
amendment herein proposed, and 
making an appropriation to defray 
the expenses of said election.

RE IT RESOLVED RY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
SECTION 1. That there be sub

mitted to the people of Texas, for 
ratification or rejection at a special 
election provided herein an amend
ment to Article S, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, amending said 
Article 8, o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding thereto a 
new section to he known as Section 
Da. which shall read as follows:

SECTION Da. The Legislature is 
authorized and directed to provide for 
the creation, establishment, construc
tion, maintenance and repair of a sys
tem of improved highways through
out the State to be under tlie control 
o f the State; and in order that the 
State may provide the means, reve
nues and instrumentalities the estab
lishment and maintenance of such 
system of highways, the Legislature 
is empowered to levy and cause to be 
collected specific excise and ad valor
em taxes, in addition of those permit
ted for other purposes in the Consti
tution. by such an ad valorem Lax 
shall be imposed only for the purpose 
o f retiring the bonds authorized by 
vote of the people of this State as 
provided for hereinafter in this Sec
tion.

When said system shall have been 
designated and taken over for the 
State as provided in Section A here
of. the Legislature is authorized to 
make provision for the equitable com
pensation to such counties for the 
value of such improvements as have 
been heretofore constructed by the 
Counties in the State.

Provided, also that save for the 
State highway system, in all other 
respects, Counties shall have the

l e is u r e  h o u r s

think as be wort. ’ V* ^ter. eas 
Vlrith J ^  hi* mind Ttrrmm„  * " «  day's task m i  Z Z  * * * * *

da*™. think boiTwe 
» better Job. * " • « < * *  to **»

Recreation, exercise both 
" E 1*  n a y I* as * * * *

But nowadays rrm  ** *®*k» lelsure than he n c e d ? ^ .1** **** 
«n p% s It

Jofc*
--------O-------

°n the Waiting Listrercival-Phillppa. , 
fortune I'm going ,0 ask Joa J * *  
we. U III you mind waiting Uk  i 

Philippa—Not at all, Persy' !
all. Tlie longer I bare to  it* *  f tVO It the i*i t W  “ C :

* jE « tnacliine. you only rust 
4 '(tile you are Idle. Rest is neces*
* Idleness Is not.
•jrti ccuie often. 't in your leisure 

gy making use o f these hours, 
« ^  for rest and recreation, but
* n̂fhr you may make them the 
, (1»luahle part of your life. This 
, ctlcnUrly true o f men who are

M«d OP011 tasks which require
* [ia«nti<»n than inventiveness.

jgt fs much tedious work to he 
*;jjtl,e world. Once the motions 
T'afln*d there is nothing to do hut 
%  die®* Day after day it is the 

tiling over again, till tlie mind 
immb and tlie heart sick with 

♦Wariness.
* m have this kind of a Job. you 
« ju* to d« most'nf your thinking 
«ier bonrs of leisure. It is then 
••jner brain, relieved of the strain 
•jjitant cttentlon to a humdrum 
•rill be •. Us best.
«ithen that you will have time to 

think, to consider the future
- ....... ...... to do in it.

«io tlie dullest duties can be done 
tg\>j n thoughtful man than by 
jinking one. •
,Sif you are encaged on—we will 
Jjjiebminonplnoe iiookkeeplng 

till have no time to figure out 
*f«ays of working while you are 
*;mr your desk with your [«.*u in

DR. C. It. TOWNES 
'  Physician and Surgeon
* Office Upstairs Firrit National
* Rank Bldg.
* Room No. 4 

Office Phone 43
’ Res. Phone 131

TAHOKA. TEXAS 
+ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ • »■ ♦ * ♦ ♦ <

PIANO TUNER COMING jr u r ily  m the ice you  use 
in yo u r h om e is a most 
im p ortan t co n sid eration . 
S o many tim es you  w an t  
to p la ce  food  in direct con 
tact w ith  Ice , or you 
w ould like lo put Ice  into  
S u m m e r D rinks.

C. Daughtry, piano tuner known to 
:i number of the citizens of Tahoka 
will be here next week. And to those 
who do not know him I will say there 
is none better. Phone your order to 

ERA SMALL ♦ DR. E. £ . CALLAWAY
+ Office Over Thomas Bros.

Rooms 1-7 and 8
♦ Office Phone 51. Res. Phone 141
+ TAHOKA. TEXAS

Mrs. H. B. Howell was carried to 
a Lubbock sanitarium late yesterday 
for medical treatment. Mrs. Howeil 
o f the family. Her many friends hope 
for a change in her condition at in 
early date. • enotldeor&i! J rank*, and 

a geared <w t
J <VMt bails *j

DR. E. J. COOK 
General Practiooeer 

Wilson, Texas
All Calls Promptly Attended

Day or Night v »
Residence Phone, Tahoka—48-Y «jrt*t you mean t. 

Office Phone. 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug .

n o t c e : : :
The Vegetable Blood Purifier— Mur
rays Lung Balsorn and Catarrh cure. 
Manufactured by Mrs. S. J. Freeman, 
of Sylvester, Texas. For Sale by 
TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY. 42-2tp

Welch Meat 
Market

;
• tic* wan eoi 
J clear Gentn 
a rcentS cenr 
5 w a r n ;  t fSwsihmrts. | 
{  rtiurcl.es..

DR. C. I*. TATE 
Physican and Surgeon
Office West o f P. 0. 

Office Phone 41

Every desirable, worthy citizen 
ought to be found in his pew every 
Sunday morning worshipping God 
and paying his honest obligations to 
the church of Jesus Christ.—Clipped. SCHOOL DAIwholly con- 

Ti Hie labor 
en you can

O’DONNELL. TEXASWE REPAIR
L1YERGARD makes laughing babies 
of puny ones; keeps old folks young; 
a bottle today keeps ills away. Chil
dren are eager for it, grown-ups 
praise it. At good drug stores. Write 
us for free sample. Lungardia Com
pany, Dallas,Texas 
For Sale by Thomas Bros: Drug Co.

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently Localf '

ALL MAKES OF 
AMERICAN OR SWISS 

WATCHES
a l s o  f i n e  j e w e l r y

REPAIRING mething 
think A bou t
■ By F. A. JyjLKER

Tern#Tahoka.

B. L. PATTERSON
C. H. C A IN  

Lawyer
Office in Northeast Corner 

Court Home
T a h o k a . ...................... T«l

LONG DISUSED, BUT NOT DEAD
:a l  c o m p u l s i o n

ny P arts  o f  the H um an Frai 
Remain. T hough T h e y  Are No 

Longer Called Upon.

-JeniXATE indeed is the man or 
^*sm who has succeeded by pa- 
,'tfort in overcoming his or her 
jXcwnputsion. We all have with
er kreast this compelling force, 
fcu  every crucial moment o f our 
»>obtain mastery over our iatel- 
♦ad reason.
*&es of stress, when confronted 

problems, or when passion 
•widen possession o f os and tem- 

dwarfs oar sense of judg-\ 
f in  become aware of our weak- 
♦j*r Indination to be controlled 
f p *  rather than by weR-welght- 
♦Itffit or clearly defined purpose.

It in everyday vernacular. ] 
••*#8r beads and ru-!. pell mell 

a m - of trouble, nev- j 
of the >iisa - t r o ; > conse-

L. C. H E A T H  
Lawyer

Special attention to Abstracts 
and Collections.

Office Second Floor First 
Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 

Tahoka, Texas

Plumbing lor Your Home HOWELL’S
B A T T E R Y

STATION

Kverj person is »  walking museum, 
ti living volum e o f  the tu -tori o f  tlie 
world.

Stand l^efore a m irror ami raise 
tlie top lid o f  one eye. At its .o il ie r  
you will see a little fold  o f  skin, wltii-h 
. r.nnot possibly serve aii> useful pur 
pose. If did once, though, fo : it is 
all that is left o f  a semi transparent 
third eyelid, such as b ird ' and reptiles 
possess, wlileli eould he hovered a - a 
p ro ie .im  when our rem ote am-e.-tors 
were pas-ins through dense under
growth.

And whilst you are at the m irror 
look at your eats. Jusi over the en 
tranee o f  each is a little pointed flap, 
which can he m ade to elose it.e ear

ARE YOU BUILDING NEW, OR ARE YOU PLANNING TO 
HAVE MODERN PLUMBING INSTALLED IN YOUR PRESENT 
HOME?
IN EITHER CASE YOU WILL FIND IT TO YOUR BIG ADVAN
TAGE TO CALL ON US FOR FIGURES. ione

Higg.ingbotham-Bartlett
•EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING."

REPAIRING
When you break your watch, 
don’t throw it away. Bring it 
to me and I will make it as good 
as new at a reasonable price. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Boost your home town.

CALL S. E. REID, PHONE 234 REFERENCE: Any Bmnk •» 
business house in Post, Y»**
Abbott Laboratories. Cbi»- 
h s . Jensen-Salaberry Labor
atories, Kansas City. 
go, III.

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Post C’.ty. Texw

YOUR ORDER WILL BE PROMPTLY DELIVERED AND 
PRF.CIATED.

of this amendment and the election 
to he held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES.
41-4tc Secretary of State.

FOR EXCHANGE— Drug store to
gether with lot and building in Breck- 
enridge, Texas. Value about $(>,000.00. 
Want improved farm practically free 
of debt. Have good proposition for 
right party. E. II. Swaim, owner, 224 
East Dyer St; Breckenridge, Texas.

♦ Graduate in Veter nary
«• ie rn e . Surgery and DeiFiMO
♦ Galls answered an>where i
♦ West Texas. Day of Night.'
♦ Ruptured CoP« sucre full! 
' treated.

: tea- j c*fe*y ind to1*® : 
j serve in

*  * '  sweet or sour exam  wffl 
,  m m  | dressing- Z .

•i ■ Cowberry

Bto. j• fora over sight 6®*®* 
rer- Drain, pot to * « 
xtfb «oe sad

- nr,  hoOfnz wafer «<t <«&?* 
U ea* spoonfttf of

has sfwrfeetf •& O M g
two

mugh Tfemtned and !)«««•  .
M  of of •toOK' ^  Z l Z  
f  hot render and ffte

THE NEXT TIME YOU WANT SOME/ PRINTING— LET US 
FIGURE WITH YOU

AND WHATEVER PRICE WE QUOTE, YOU MAY BE SURE 
THAT THE QUALITY OF THE WORK YOU RECEIVE WILL 
BE THE BEST IT IS POSSIBLE TO PRODUCE.

IF IT IS NOT CONVENIENT; FOR YOU TO CALL AT THE OF
FICE, PHONE 33 AND WE WILL BE GLAD TO COME TO YOUR 
PLACE OF BUSINESS TO TALK IT OVER.

“ T  HAVE TAKEN Cardui for run-down, worn-out 
condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and 1 was 

weak too,” says Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla. 
“Cardui did me just lots of good—so much that I gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardui and 
her condition was much better.

“We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home in town. 1 have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn’t built up, and it 
made it hard on us.

“I WISH I could tell weak women of Cardui— the 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work.” This card fulfils her wish.

Gas, Oils, Accessories & Repair Work 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

A. II. TAYLOR. Owner 
O. I.. McIIORSK. Mechanic.

39jutpd LYNN C O U N T Y  N E W S
Telephone 35to handle 

Call on us.

ludg.' P. F. Brown, Pres Dr. C. J. Wagner. Vice President O. L. Slaton, Treasurer

The Home Mutual Life & Accident Insurance Ass'n., No. 1. &
OF LUBBOCK. TEXAS. MEMBERSHIP FEE $3.00

Our first death claim in Lynn-County was presented April 30th nt 11:30 and was paid in full ( $ 1  
at 12::30 the same day. This was the claim of Mr. P. T. Walker. .She held policy No. 555 in this J 
ciation.
This policy was written by our special representatives STOKES & PENNEY, or ’PAIIOK \ TFX \< 
Mrs. Walker had been a member only Tour months and 21 days and paid $'i;.00 in all Is th V  
cheap insurance? It is insurance you cannot afford to he without. '
SEE STOKES & PENNY and Join our No. 2.

C. A. BURRUS, Secretary, Lubbock, Texas.
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We appreciate mail
them promptly. 

BARRIER b r o t h

LUBBOCK. ; 5,

Subscribe for the home

The Woman’s Tonic



• PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
t + t + + + + + + + * + t + + - + t * + * . . ,
• DR. L. E. TU RREN TIN E
• Physician and Surgeon
• Office over Thomas Bldg.

Room No. 2
- Residence Phone No. 60
• Office Phone No 18.
• TAH OKA. T E X A S
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£*ichlne. .vmi only rust i 1 ,uckv , .........  ........
i f * * *  Idle. Best is nvcva- constant Incentive'11, , 'VH°Se Job •* a 
-eslsnet. engineer, the iw.ir.fJ 1, u,UKht- The
jSXww* In your leisure think as he work* in ,? .*  " rlter- can 
S t l V  o f tlu‘s,‘ ho,lrs- with each ,inv\ ’  1 * ,ulnd grow* 
U  rvcfeution. but But such places ln’l  / 1006- 
L  ran may urnke them the Mos, „ f  „ s m . !  , 1,fe are few. 
-ye pari of your life. This cheerfully as w-J "r * 16 t,ai,y Kr,nd ®s
Lrfj true of .... .. who are whistle blows op q nnd whet> the
fipoo tasks which require dawns, think how w e l * .  ,nornlnK

than Inventiveness. „  |)Hler j ob we ar« going to get
;i t iucli tedious work to he Recreation, exercise h . k 
*  world. Once the motions essary. Wav Is * both nre nets
ytHef* I* nothing to do hut Rut n..wa,lnvs J  as " ° rk- 
^  flay after day It is the leisure than he n e e d 7 f« '"V ® 8 mor* 
i>«wr again, till the mind I - P l o y s  U i n t e i n S ^ ^ -  , f  b* 

U  O ffice Phone 51. Res. Phone 141 ^ t n d t h e  heart sick with more important than „ . ?  y boco,ne
! ♦ TAHOKA. T E X A S & &  hours. an 0,1 hl® working

■jjrtthls kind o f n JoS.. you 
tg<b nwst'of your thinking 

of leisure. It is then ! jn

'  DR. C. It. TOW NES
-* Physician and Surgeon
* Office Upstairs First National
• Rank Itldg.
• Room No. 4
» Office Phone 45
* Res. Thone l.“ i 

TAHOKA. T E X A S

• I
♦ DR. E. £. CALLAWAY
+ O ffice Over Thomas Bros.

Rooms 1-7 and 8

I *

IEPA1R
Sh a k e s  o f
IN OR SWISS

Iv t c h e s
NE JEWELRY 

‘ AIRING

PATTERSON

|— AT—
LIMIT.

i •

\ UR. E. J. COOK 
General Practioneer

Wilson. Texas
All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Plume, Tahoka— 48*Y 

Office Phone. 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug Store

DR. C. P. TA TE  
Physican and Surgeon 
: Office W est o f  P. O.

Office Phone 41

O’DONNELL. TE XA S

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently L ocate ' 
T a h o k a . .......................  T e ia #

Be systematic about the use

-jdrilB. relieved o f the train * t lu /h a h ir o M liu g lir y o J l 'h !^ ^  *hat 
i  tttnulun to a humdrum mil! carry vn„ 0m « f  t. S ,,eveIoP 
“ “ *■ ‘  ‘  threshold o f fortune.0  ̂ 6 011 t0 the|Wii lw best. 
m tint you will have time t<> 

to consider the future 
ipg mean to do In it.
Sdhtllest duties can he done 
|i thonfiliiful man than 1*\ 
ifigoae.

by John Blake ,
- O -

On the Waiting List
Percival-Bhillppa. when I make mv 

fortune I m going ask you to marry i

Z S £ i ^ n c o u n t y  n e w s
a ............................ ........................

I ROMANCE o f  w o r d s
I ------
J "Sub Rosa."

literally -under
for secrecv°Se" this BynuI1-vn 
tack '1? ,e*

commander"or' the Snar-
« « ■  . « f e .caged In "  iu was en- 

o t t r  Jr?nS>,lracy wlth Xerxes 
The rneerf reeC°  l°  the
a buUdlnL 83 Were con<lucted in 
t  J  . 8  connevted with theTo»r.ln ° ,  Minerva n.d
the J ? ?  House.’’ Because
covered win. this bul,dinR was 
was m J  h r°Ses* the ‘“ ‘ rtgue • Iteraliy canV<> 
the rose.”
. J >a" f anIas’ *>”****. was be
trayed by one of his men and.
Ten?n?I,e. arreSt’ he fled ‘ he

^ e  crowd.

Increase Present Low Yield of Milk

* * «* •  , j ««o. Will you mind waitin" J r  Z 7 *  ! *
■wa are encaged on we will Pl,iH ppa-X«t at all IVr.-v 1 V  k  fe*  
jBDdBiilaie bookkeeping j- l . j mi. The longer 1 ha’ve to 'w ah  r "  ■ chu 
Ihreno time to figure out I you the better Hi like it
gjrf working while you are ' g . . .

coo-i« lll,vrva. m e  crow 
lng to violate the sanctity of 

he temple, walled up the en- 
r*nce and left I’uusanlns to die 

”  . 8farvu,lon In the very place 
here he had been guilty of 

treachery, a  |ater became a 
custom among the Athenians to 
wear a rose when they had a 
confidential communication to 
make, and the. flower also ap
peared on tire ceilings of ban- 
Quet halls to remind the guests 
that what was spoken there was 
in confidence. The same prac
tice was common among the an
cient Germans and. in the Six
teenth century. It was usual to 
see a rose placed over the con
fessionals in Roman 
churches

jjttr desk with your | 
tL
jauion will he wholly eon- 
ytte labor. When the ialmi 
.fr die day—when you can

Catholic ■ i
<© by Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.) !
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}F.J. WALKER

ELL’S
ITTE R Y

lTION
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j • C. H. CAI N
i • Lawyer
j ♦ Office in Northeast Corner

Court H om e JAL C03IPULSION
, * Tahoka...................... Texas 1 —

SUTE indeed is the man or
a  »ho has succeedtvl l»y pa
t h  orercoming his or her 
a^ifisa We all have with- 
ieat this compelling force, 
fwerycracial moment o f our 
nit mastery over our intel-

L. C. H E A T H  
Lawyer

Special attention to Abstracts 
and Collections.

Office Second Floor First 
Nat’L Bank Bldg. 

Tahoka. Texas

S C H O O L  P A q s  | a  \

W* wv wd yo THSTS 'jojU.
<£• Tessa hau. ,  \S .t T
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RIX FURNITURE & UNDER
TAKING COM PANY 

J. A . RIX 
H. H. GRIFFITH 

Licenced Embaloters 
Calls answered day or mgdt to 

any part o f  Lynn connty. 
Lubbock. Taxes

•AIRING
break vonr watch, 

it away. Bring it 
11 will make it as good 

a reasonable price. 
[IRK GUARANTEED.

A . M ay
F. W E I. E K

IPK1NTING— LET US

YOU MAY BE SURE 
|YOU RECEIVE WILL 
JCE.

CALL AT THE OF- 
LD TO COME TO YOUR

-NEW S

editress, when confronted i 
(ltiblems, or when passion 
iipouesslon of us and tem- 
kuti onr sense of Judg- : 
i'awoe aware of our weak- 
thdination to be controlled ; 
iuxher than by well-weight- 
hr dearly defined purpose.! 
tl in ereryday vernacular. ! 
arheads and rush pell tnell 
n  arms of trouiiie, nev-

♦ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM  lg«T the disastrous cnn.se-
♦ A  Modern Fireprool Building htruy follow.
’* Equipped for  Medical and Sur-
♦ gical Caes— X-Ray and Path-
♦ ological Laboratories
♦ Dr. J. T . Krudger
♦ General Surgery
♦ Dr. J. T . Hutchinson
♦  fcye. Ear. No>c and T h roa i
♦ Dr. M. C. Orerton
> C carra l M edicine
♦ Dr. O. F. Poebler
t  Uencral M edicine

♦ Anna D. Logan. R. N.
O ■ Superiniendem
t  Mamie A. Davio, R. N.
>  A i » 'i .  Supi.
♦ Helen E. Griffith. R. N.
>  Dietian
♦  C. E. H unt. Bnainoas M gr.

+  A  obartered T ra in in g  S ch ool i» con
♦  d u lled  by Mia* A nne D L ogan. It.

N.. Superintendent. Bright, healtny
^  em jng noTTien w ho dea»re to  enter
> nnV addtes» Mi»* l.-.gat'

t» r- •
■  the brute instinct over- 
tsxeeps us away from o:ir 
■■kgs and carries us out

kieather clears we realize 
* s t  We wish n thousand 
twhad kept cool, been more 
*ti» the choosing o f words 
’HMot of an ugly disposi- 

-* g g g | C r
Ynpentant never quite re- 

place we oceupietl 
of our friends and

ffltintacies and confl- 
n. f j* ®  h^Jond perfect res- 

;■ ! nay 1  ̂ cemented to- 
^the severetl pieces of a 
?tbat the scars are sure

rQ
1 |iN J

1-OiT,

s ? ' Ccpyrisht —

REFERENCE: Any Bunk of 
business house in Post. Tex- 
fthbou Laboratories. Ch *i»- 
iU, Jensen-Sxlaherry Labor-
rttories. Kansivx City. Mo.; 
go. III.
? DR. L. W . KITCHEN 

Pout City. Texaa

Graduate in Veter nary Me* 
ii'inr. Surgery anti Dentistry 
/'a lls  stnswered anywhere i 

Vi’ esi Texas. Day o f Ntght.- 
Ruptured C ol'« snr?e fuHy 
treated.

row, the “ makeup” kiss, or the forgiv 
ir.g handshake, there lingers In the 
heart a reserve which is seldom over
come. .

The marks of the breaks ore always 
visible to the eye o f the soul; confi
dence and love are injured.

There is l>ut one love on earth that 
passes through without being broken— 
the love that the noble mother bestows 
on her child. Dear intimacies survive 
till death because the natural compul
sion o f the mother is to love and to 
hold love in its divine oerfectlon.

Compulsion of this exalted type is 
uplifting, dissimilar In every respect to 
the evil kind, which brings to all who 
unfortunately yield to it. nothing but 
disquietude and sorrowing.

by M cClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

rtaer’s C oo c Boo
smalL but sea-

» fitter

'V'," eojitfilWin
celery and the salad dressing and 
serve in nesis o f lettuce. A little 
sweet or sour cream will Improve the 
dressing.

[. Slaton, Treasurer.

u, No. 1. & 2
*as paid in foil ($1000)  

No. 555 in this Asso-

J  TAHOKA, TEXAS, 
in all. .la  this not

fiBrrsjm
us ps
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Mail
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, condiments, al- 
.•Prinkled thinner.

is. if love will
1 -

* *Bd th* worId you ' Gooseberry Tapioca.
m X A  m u . i Soak two-thirds of n cupful o f tap-Hlta. j io<>j| (>vw n,,,)lt ,n sligllt!y Halted wa

ter. Drain, put in a double boiler 
with one and one-quarter cupfuls or 
boiling water and one-fourth of_ « 
spoonful o f salt, cook until ‘ he tapioca 
has absorbed ail the water, then add 
two cupfuls o f gooseberries, ripe. « el
stemmed and headed. w' th or' J  P„ ro 
of sugar. Cook until the berries are 
tender and the tapioca transparent. 
Chill and sen  e with cream and sugar.

^  like

(L .®  any manner are 
ijiijv?1® following is es-

Bisque.
rn*‘ tlirough 

glj^wie-haif cupful o f 
°pe pint o f hot 

• ° f  sugar, it few 
t _ Thieken with two 

■otter and one of 
Serve very

§
■ # -

We appreciate mail order* 
them promptly.

b a r r i e r  b r o t h e r s  ^  , 

> LUBBOCK, TBX* '

^^dates, three ta- 
raisins, tliree 

."•mut meats, one- 
m  dressing, one

I B  ^  nnd one* 
■ looted American

nut meats and 
*T. ” te8 with this 
. r ® 1 to stand ser- 

1 dates, add the

Gooseberry Pie.
Line a pie plate with { J

Into It ripe gooseberries to c
bottom, sprinkle with a In.
and a cupful o f *ngnr. add more: be ?
rles to fill tlie shell, another dt » ries to nu I* an(, bnke
flour, cover with a rten t nastry
slowly. Bind the edge o f
with a strip o f wet cloth t
the Jnices; this may^be^enjiy ^
ns soon as the pie Is baked.
minutes In a moderate oven.

BUILDERS
By GRACE E. HALL

O '

______ ..it
XE builds foundation* wf.fi a cart

ful hand.
Each stone square «>t with accuracy 

- id  skill;
Another builds great temples, wisely 

planned—
One rears a schoplliouse on a barren 

hill.

X mansion is the fancy brought to 
earth

Through someone’s clever handiwork 
and brain;

go do men blend their dreams In forms 
of worth.

That, fashioned, blend In dreams of 
men again.

Then, since nil work o f man Is viewed 
by man.

To stir and wake and urge endeavors 
new,

Ilow careful should he he In every 
plan—

Painstaking In the task that he shall 
do!

(© by Dodd. Mead & Co.)

o m m o m

m . .

There «*• 200 island* In the FI> 
group.

Any Orchard Tree Must
Have Some Fertilizer

Some furmers seem to regard an 
apple or other farm orchard tree as 
sumethiug that can yield big crops for 
an unlimited time and not require any 
feeding to do it. Every one of us know 
o f trees on our farms that have never 
hud one thing given them in the wuy 
o f available plant food. Yet they are 
expected to—and usually do—give us 
a fairly good crop of fruit nearly every 
year.

Right now I have in mind an orchard 
at hon>e that had been a fair producer 
for years, writes an Ohio fanner In 
Successful Fanning. Probably it was 
fifteen years old then, a  change in 
plans moved the poultry houses in this 
orchard. When the house was cleaned 
out, the droppings were deposited un- 

; der those trees. The mature hens 
stayed there during the summer 

; months because the shade made it at- 
\ tractive for them. The younger fowls 
; sometimes rousted there for a few 

weeks in the early fall. That orchard 
; increased its production almost one 
i hundred per cent in a year or two 
! after the coming of liens.

Our farm trees must have a little 
better care if we are to realize the 
most on them. True, they cost us lit
tle, ami we think that what we get 
is almost clear velvet. It is all right. 
But surely it is good business to invest 
a little more that will give one four or 
live hundred per cent on the invest
ment.

i>ur experiment station sent a man 
into tliis county last year for a few 
orchard demonstrations. One of the 
ideas he left with us was that barn
yard manure was not u profitable kind 
of fertilizer to use on the orchard. The 
manure is more valuable on other 
crops than on the orchard.

X'itrate of soda is the best fertilizer 
for the amount invested. They figured 
it at S1S() a ton. Five pounds per tree 
each year seems to lie till that can be 
used profitably when applied to trees 
about twenty years old or more. In 
many cases three pounds per tree 
seems a good supply.

The method of applying this nitrate 
has been found to lie best when scat
tered around the ground about where 
the spread of tlie branches are. When 
used in the whole square thut the tree 
sits in there is less profit. The roots 
seem to feed from the outer edges and 
very little from the main roots closer 
to the trunk.

Phosphoric acid has been experi
mented with, but seems to show no 
gain over plots not fertilized at all. 
Possibly in time it would show up. 
Tankage lias been tried out, hut the 
nitrate of soda beats this form of fer
tility.

The fact that the orchards where 
manure is applied do eventually pro
duce more shows that there is a benefit 
to It. hut. as the experiment station 
states, there is a better use for the 
manure other places, nnd the nitrate 
will pay best on orchards.

Expert Finds Dusting Is 
as Effective as Spraying

An address by Prof. L. M. Massey, 
of Ithaca, on “ Some Results of Dust- ■ 
lng Experiments for Apple Scab and 
Peach-Leaf Curl." brought out the 
conclusions which were the same as 
In previous years, that dust is just 
as effective as spray and is done with 
greater rapidity and with less labor. 
Last year at Cornell promising results 
were obtained in combating peach- 
leaf curl with the use of dust.

A number of growers reported that 
they had given up spraying entirely, 
depending upon dusting in its place. 
Experiment station workers, however, ■ 
said there had not been sufficient evi
dence in the control of Snn .lose scale 
nnd rose aphis to warrant the com
plete substitution of dusting for 
spraying, and reminded the growers 
that it would lie tlie part of wisdom 
to maintain their spraying outfits for j 
use in tlie delayed dormant applica- i 
thins.

Clean Out Old Canes at 
End of Fruiting Season

Sometimes tlie r-hl canes of raspber
ries and Idackbewies are left until win
ter to lie cleaned oat. Tlie work 
should have been done in tlie simmer 
just after fruiting, but when it is not 
done then it will he better to do It in 
the winter than to leave them go over 
nnd be a nuisance in tlie patch tlie 
coming vonr. Clean out all old wood, 
and witii it you will get many insects 
and dominant larva Hint winter in such 
places. Wood that lias fruited once 
will not bear another crop of fruit 
and tlie room is needed for the develop
ment of tlie new wood. In the spring 
this now wood produces fruiting spurs 
nnd old dead canes will not only hin
der their growth but will make picking 
more troublesome.

Disease Cause of Setback.
Disease and not "running out” o f 

the stock lias caused-the occasional 
setbacks of raspberry culture in tlie 
Hudson valley. New York state, a^  
cording to /  bulletin from the New 
York experiment station.

Storage of Dry-M ix Sulphur Lime.
Drv-nilx sulphur lime may he stored 

in bags or barrels for an Indefinite pe- 
riod. provided it is kept In a dry plactL 
However. It is not advisable to mix or 
S ,y  more material than is needed ter  
•be season’s spiaying operations.

Selection, Feeding and 
Breeding Would Double 

Average Production.
(Prepared by the United States Department

I o f  Agriculture.)
It has been estimated that tlie aver

age dairy cow in this country pro
duces yearly about 4,000 pounds of 
milk containing about 100 pounds of 
hutterfat. Selection, feeding and 
breeding, says the United States De
partment o f Agriculture, could double 

. this low average. Doubling the pres
ent average production would make it 
possible to furnish the present supply 

, o f duiry products with fewer cows and 
at a much less cost.

Average Income.
A study of yearly butterfat and in

come records of 18,014 cow-testing as
sociation cows for the period 1910 to 

j 1920 showed that the cows giving 100 
pounds o f butterfat a year produced 
an uverage income for tlie farmer 
above feed cost of about $10; at 200 
pounds of butterfat a year the Income 
ubuve feed cost averaged about $42; 
at 300 pounds a year tlie income aver- 
aged about $72; and at 400 pounds of 
hutterfut the averuge income was 
about $100 a year per cow. Whfle tlie 
cows in tlie last class averaged four 
times » s ‘ much in production as those 
in tiie first class, they gave an aver
uge income over cost of feed that was 
more than ten times as great. A tab
ulation of tlie records of dairy cows 
from those districts where the prod
uct was sold as milk showed similar 
results. In all cases tlie high-pro
ducing groups were tlie profitable pro
ducers from tlie standpoint of income 
over cost^of feed.

Largest Gains Obtained.
Tlie groups of high-producing cows 

were also the groups thut produced 
milk and hutterfat economically from 
tlie standpoint of cost of feed per 
pound of hutterfat or per 100 pounds of 
milk. As production increased from 
tlie lowest-producing to tlie highest- 
producing groups, tlie feed cost 
per unit of production went down, rap
idly at first, hut more slowly as pro
duction reached a high average. In 
tlie economical production of mi..; and 
butterfat, the largest gains are to be 
obtained through the culling out of 
those cows that produce less than 4.000 
pounds of milk, containing less than 
ICO pounds of butterfat.

Small Fruits Bring Best 
Price When Well Handled
“ It is considered advisable to pick 

strawberries, raspberries and other 
small fruits, as far as possible. In 
the cooler part of tlie day, early mohi- 
lng being preferable," says It. A. Mc- 
Ginty of the Colorado Agricultural col
lege. “As soon as picked, the ber
ries should be carried Into a cellar or 
at least into the shade where they 
will remain as cool as possible. They 
should not be left where the sun will 
shine upon them, as, after such Ex
posure, they will not stand up as 
well in shipping and marketing as 
when properly handled. When sub
jected to heat, decomposition proc
esses set in and the berries are soon 
unfit for use.

"Grading and packing should be done 
in a cool jil ace. The best growers find 
that It pays to do a certain amount 
of grading even with these fruits. All 
deformed or over ripe berries, or for
eign material o f any kind should be 
removed. Attention to tills improves 
not only the appearance of the berries, 
which is important, but affects their 
keeping qualities ns well.

“ Improvement of appearance is also 
obtained by facing tlie top layer of ber
ries in each box so that they will pre
sent their best side.

“Good berries, properly handled and 
neatly packed in attractive contain
ers. rarely fall to bring a good price, 
nnd please the customer who gets 
them.”

Sudan Grass Is Superior 
to Many Other Grasses

Because of its ability to withstand 
drought and hot weather during tlie 
summer months Sudan grass is su
perior to other grasses and lias at
tained popularity as a summer pas
ture crop. It furnishes good pasture 
for cattle, horses, sheep, and hogs. 
It is not advisable to start pasturing 
until tlie crop is about a foot high so 
that the crop can become firmly root
ed in order to stand tramping and 
pulling.

Oilers Tend to Lessen
Spread o f Many Insects

Hog oilers should not he .depended 
npon to eradicate lice and mange or 
to prevent losses from gross infesta
tion, but they tend to lessen the 
spread of tlie mange mites and lice 
when kept supplied with oil and it. 
working condition and when the hogs 
use them. When a hog wants to rub 
It does so against the handiest object 
and does not go to the rubbing post or 
oiler unless it is the handiest thing 
around.

Give Liberal Allowance 
o f Feed to Work Horses

I Work horses need a liberal allow
ance o f feed. Oats are more than ac- 

iceptable, but if com, kafir or barley 
I* used, horses will, stay in better con
dition If they can be furnished with a 
small allowance o f wheat bran. Bran 
not only Is a good conditioner but It 
also furnishes protein and mineral 
•utter which the horse need*.

Subscribe for the home pap®*
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Spraying to Prevent 
Injuries by Insects*

Watch Various Vegetable: 
Crops for Numerous Pests.
Tons of food are lost annually In; 

the thousands of home- gardens In" 
every state because of insect injuries 
which could have been prevented if 
simple control measures had been 
promptly adopted. It is just as Im
portant—In some cases even more im
portant—that the vegetable crops b* 
as carefully watched for Insect pests 
as the actual cultivating o f the crops 
and a little watchfulness and prompt- 
application o f remedies will prevent 
to a large measure the losses which 
otherwise will occur.

In general, insects are controlled ac
cording to the type o f mouth parts or 
habits o f feeding. For chewing In
sects which consume the external 
plant tissue, such as beetles, caterpil
lars, slugs, grasshoppers, and the like, 
nn arsenical poison Is usually efficient. 
Arsenate of lead Is the safest and for 
small amounts o f spray use nine and 
a hulf level teaspoonfuls or three 
level tablespoonfuls o f the powder 
to a gallon of water, tlie powder first 
being mixed uniformly with a small 
amount o f water and then diluted to 
the proper strength.

It may also he used as a, dust, 
thoroughly mixing one part o f tho 
poison with ten parts o f a dllutent 
such as flour, or hydrated or nir- 
sluked lime. If used as a dust apply 
in tlie morning when tlie dew is on 
the plants. It may lie dusted tlirough 
a cheesecloth bag or tin can punched 
with small holes, but is better applied 
with hand dusters made for the pur
pose.

Insects which do not consume the 
plant tissue but instead insert tlie 
beak in the plant and suck tlie juice* 
cannot be controlled with arsenical 
or other internal poisons but must he 
destroyed with insecticides which kill 
in contact with the body. Thus plant 
lice, leaf hoppers, scale insects and 
the like are controlled with contact 
sprays.

Alfalfa Crop Requires
Most Careful Handling

Alfalfa leaves which compose about 
45 per cent of the hay crop and con
tain about 65 per cent of tlie protein 
content in the hay, require careful 
handling if they are to he retained 
with the stalks in the harvesting of 
tlie liny.

Alfalfa, to be harvested properly, 
should be put up while it Is still a 
trifle green, as it will retain the leaves 
In this state, pack closer in tlie mow 
and he a better and brighter color 
when fed.

It is a common practice to cut the 
hay in tlie morning as soon as the dew 
is off, and then rake into bnnehes late 
In the afternoon after It has thorough
ly wilted. Often alfalfa that is cut iu 
the morning dries too fast and be
comes brittle when cut this way se 
that many growers favor the cutting 
of the liny late one afternoon and put
ting It up the next afternoon.

Although many times the first cut
ting is often discolored by moisture 
it is still valuable ns feed as experi
ments show that stock eat it as read
ily as the better grades.

In placing slightly green hay in the 
mow see that it is spread carefully and 
that no large air spaces ate left. Do 
not open a mow when the hay Is un
dergoing a heating process and there 
is little danger of spontaneous com
bustion or fire.—F. G. Churchill, Iowa 
Experiment Station.

Easy Method to Prevent 
Homs on Young Calves

Preventing the growth of horns on 
cattle, says the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, is much more sat
isfactory than cutting them off Inter, 
and is much less painful to the ani
mal. The method o f prevention is 
simple. As soon as the budding horns 
of tlie calf can be felt as small “ but
tons”  they may lie stopped by clipping 
the hair over them and rubbing the 
spot with a "moistened stick of caustic 
potash which lias been wrapped with 
paper to protect the hands from burn
ing. Tlie caustic must not he moist
ened enough so that It will run,*for it 
will remove tlie hair and cause un
necessary irritation. A spot about th* 
size of a dime directly over tlie “but
ton”  should he made raw liy rubbing 
with the caustic stick. Calves must 
be protected from rain to keep the 
caustic from running over tlie face.

Daily Cows Need Grain 
in Addition to Alfalfa

Tlie feeding of alfalfa hay tliree 
times a day and grain only once a day 
fb dairy cows will not give tlie de
sired results in milk production. While 
It is true that dairy cows can utilize 
a generous amount of roughage, they 
should not he expected to produce 
much milk, even though provided with 
alfalfa, when fed a grain ration con
sisting of equal parts o f corn and oat* 
once a day. -

Honey Bee Is Important
Factor in Pollination

Orchard owners should not overlook 
the Importance of hees in the orchard. 
Fruit will not set unless properly pol
linated and bees are the most impor
tant factor in pollination. It will pay 
to place colonies o f bees In orcherda, 
jnst for the purpose o f aiding lr th* 
pollination, if for no other. At least 
one colony to three or four acre* 
should be provided.
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

McCORMACK
rjg n T TON VIL_ HZ 
j IIS D E B  A U S P IC E S  IF  
ggurxfi l.HGIQN VIST. 
BUY INVITED. 03IE  
ujq  S N JO Y  r H E  J A  f .Our Big Sale is still on and we are receiving new  

daily which you get at these low prices also.
W e  have a beautiful line of new Fall Hats—sporl 

dress hats.
Come here to buy and get coupons with which yc 

secure useful articles, furniture and home necessities
for your coupons.

T o  the first 5  w om en in our store Saturday, m orning, July 7th  w ho buys  

w orth o f goods w e give a nice gingham  dress pattern.

C om e early and save m oney and get your choice.

Bargains Galore!!

'n o c

$ 15.00

j c i r

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT.

Look into the heart and ask why it 
is that a man, who is strong enough 
to tight life’s battles alone, will pro
tect himself with tire insurance but 
neglect to protect his wife and babies 
with life insurance.

How are you treating your depend
ents? Anywhere nearly as consider
ate as you treat yourself?

If a man deserts his family here on 
earth he is sent to jail; if he dies un
insured he must answer to the higher 
tribunal above.
THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE 

I NS U It A N CE COM PA N Y.
Fort Wayne, Ind.

N. A. STEWART. SPECIAL AGENT 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

G O IN G  A W A Y  
W E A RDam it! Clean and  press please. The wife spilled candle grease on this suit looking' for it in a dark closet

FOR SALE OR RENT— Four room Y 
house in North Tahoka. See or phone X 

A. SIIROYER *

O ne of the most enjoyable 
parts of your trip is planning 

your wardrobe, especially if 
you com e here to choose.

You may get ju& what you 
like best, whether you seled 

your entire outfit or juft a few
items.

«£■ •  . i im im o v i i c
FOR SALE—USED DORT PARTS 

SEE BILL DUNCAN AT CONNOL
LY MOTOR CO., TAIIOKA. 44c

•visit

LOST OR STOLEN—Two black 
mare mules; 14Vi hands high; brand
ed TY on left shoulder. Please notify 
S. D. Singleton, O’Donnell, Texas of 
any information that will lead to 
their recovery. 44-2c

N E V E R  AGAIN! I’m going to 
have Edison M a z d a  Lamps put in 
every closet and dark spot right 
away. My next stop is at—

-irwitor-
r.tnrrtav

NOTICE!
This is to notity tne public that all 

pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is rorbidden to 
hunt, fish or any way tresspass on our 
property. GREEN tfc LLTMSDEN. 93

L I M I T
fu n tX ig tsy  

a- Bfean-Shoota  ̂ I 
tanoopm wrtha ifi

The rigto Edison >YA2DA Lamp ia ex 
fixture will give you better light

Letterheads, bill heads, statements, 
envelopes, cards, circulars, notes, or 
any other kind of printing promptly 
and neatly done at the News ollice.

wccmtvTR rirarflAir
P  T*  N K C E S S  4  R V .
B R I M ) .  T IT E  V E R Y rR K i

H A N K ’ \C C m W T R  
s n  v v sy  •; j f v r  IT  1! 

w o r d  f o r T T ' M .
D l  FFC TT I ,T  T I I T N ^  

C O N S F .N T  
« tA R a-NTTER

Courtesy is our Watchword and Quality our
S ta n d a rd .

DON’T WASTE YOUR TIME AND TAX YOUR TEMPER TRYING TO 
FIGURE OUT YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS. IF YOU ARE THINK
ING OF BUILDING------ WHETHER IT’S A HOUSE, BARN, GARAGE.
OR POULTRY HOUSE------ COME IN AND SEE US.
WE CAN SUPPLY ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL AND WILL 
GLADLY FURNISH ESTIMATES. Jones Dry Goods Inc

.STORES AT BROWNFIELD, COLORADO, GOREF.
BAIRD, GAINESVILLE AND

HAMLIN. O’DONNELL. SLATON
t a h o k a TVHOITv T E X A S "

Cicero Smith Lumber Co

i; z ' ■
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